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Summer Vacation Is Over- Cisco 
Schools Begin Tuesday, Sept. 1

VISITORS-These three men were in Cisco Friday making a 
M V investigation of the City as the possible location for a major 

' ing developed by the Methodist Men of Texas. Visitors were T.Y.
‘ Waco, U)uis Pitcock of Graham and Mike Pinson of Terrell.

of 13 areas being checked for the possible location of Aldersgate 
ut Center, a facility which will house some 150 residents with a 

 ̂ ^oine 100 to help train mildly retarded adults. A 12 million dollar 
‘ dl be built at the location selected, and the center would have an 

1 l)iidget of some five million dollars. Cisco community leaders hosted 
i! >rs, showed them possible sites and held a public tea in their honor 

> :• - Tiioon. The visitors look at Eastland Friday morning. The board 
••¡the facility will meet on Sept. 17th at which the communities 

I ( ted for return visits and further exploration.

ilatid County To Use Austin 
- e Hospital For Services
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Hospital to the Austin State 
Hospital for mental health 
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over these towns.

School starts Tue.sday, and 
there are going to be a lot of 
younger and older children 
walking to and from school. 
So let's be careful and be on 
the watch fo r  these 
youngsters. And parents, 
let’s remind our children to 
be careful and watch out for 
cars, before crossing the 
streets.

Ix't's have a safe and hap
py school year.

Bryan Cam pbell, the 
young boy who was hurt in 
an acci(lent earlier this 
month went into surgery last 
W ednesday m orning at 
Humana Hospital. The doc
tors tried to reconstruct the 
wound on his chest that he 
received when he fell in the 
accident.

His mother, Nancy Camp
bell, said the doctors were 
unable to do anything with 
the wound, and a plastic 
surgeon. Dr. Wolfe, was 
scheduled to see Bryan on 
P’riday.

Nancy said Bryan has had 
the .staples removed from his 
head wounds and everything 
looks fine.

She said the cards Bryan 
has received really cheer 
him up and they have made 
a difference in his attitude 
when he receives them. She 
said that Bryan looks for
ward to the nur.se delivering 
the mail every day. He is 
.still in room 530 at Humana 
hospital.

Nancy said they have no 
idea how long he will be in 
the hospital. And she wants 
to thank everyone for the 
cards, calls and prayers 
their family has received 
and for the special account 
.set up at Olney Savings. She 
said that everyone has really 
pitched in and have shown 
their love, and they do ap
preciate it so very much.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wallace 
from Anchorage, Alaska, 
visited Angeline and Ray 
Dragoo and Dowell Ftobert 
and Linda Warren.

Sept. 1,1987, according to in
fo rm ation  re c e iv e d  by 
Eastland County Judge Scott 
Bailey from Gary E. Miller, 
M.D., Commissioner of the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retarda
tion.

According to Commis
sioner M iller , the 70th 
I.iegislature enacted several 
changes affecting services of 
the TDMHMR. House Bill 
1503 will close Vernon State 
H osp ita l as a gen era l 
psychiatric hospital and 
re lo ca te  the m axim um  
security unit from Rusk 
State Hospital to Vernon 
State Hospital.

Also, the Legislature’ s 
Sunset Advisory Commis
sion has directed the Depart
ment to establish mental 
health regions throughout 
the state to adjust state 
hospital district boundaries 
when necessary.

The Central Texas MHMR 
Center in Brownwood is one 
o f s e v e ra l com m unity 
centers whose service area 
has been divided between 
two state hospitals - Wichita 
Falls and Austin. It appears 
that this reassignment is a 
move toward consolidation.

"W e are requesting that, 
beginning Sept. 1, 1987, per
sons from Eastland County 
needing state hospital inpa
tient services be referred to, 
or when necessary, be com
m itted to Austin State 
H ospita l,”  the Commis
sioner said.

The reassignment results 
in greater travel distance to 
the s ta te  h osp ita l fo r 
Eastland County, Dr. Miller 
added. He noted that the 
round trip to Austin is ap
prox. 115 miles further than 
to Wichita Falls, and said 
that the Department is con
cerned about possible travel 
cost increases.

The Commissioner pledg
ed to cooperate with local of
ficia ls and personnel to 
reduce increased costs when 
possible. He said that he 
believes there will be an im
proved quality of care in the 
new arrangement.

In reporting the matter. 
County Judge Scott Bailey 
said: “ We sincerely hope 
that the change does not 
mean too much of an in
convenience to persons in
volved.”

A call to the office of Rep. 
J im  P a rk er found the 
Representative out of town. 
His Secretary said that she 
felt certain Parker would be

Continued On Next Page

Plans and preparations 
are complete for the Cisco 
Public School System to 
begin the 1987-88 school year 
as classes meet for the first 
day on Tuesday, September 
1, according to an announce
ment by Supt. Hay Saunders.

Plans call for high school 
students to meet at 8 a.m. in 
the school auditorium. The 
junior high grades will 
gather at 8 a.m. in the Ixibo 
Gym at the high school, and 
primary and kindergarten 
grades will meet in their 
various rooms.

The school day will begin 
each day at 7:55 a.m. and 
classes will be dismi.ssed at 
3:35 p.m. School buses will 
make their regular runs 
Tuesday.

Administrators reported 
that pre-enrollment data in
dicates that the 1987-88 
school year will begin with 
a p p rox im a te ly  1,000 
students, a few more than on 
opening day last year. 
Kindergarten had enrolled 
75 students, up about 30 from 
last year, officials reported.

Teachers of the school 
system spent the past week 
doing “ in service”  training. 
They gather daily for group 
discussions and to make 
preparations for the beginn
ing of classes.

I^bor Day (Sept. 7th) will 
be the first holiday of the 
new school year, the first 
six weeks will end Oct. 9th.

A list of faculty, ad
ministration and employees 
of the school system for the 
coming year was announced 
as follows:

ADMINISTRATIVE
C. R. Saunders, 

Superintendent.
Martha Davis, Business 

Manager.
Gina Winnett, Secretary.

CISCO JR.-SR.
HIGH SCHOOL

Jack Martin, High School 
Principal.

Jim Puryear, Junior Hign 
School Principal.

Mary Bailey, Secretary.
Johnny M cLau gh lin , 

School Nurse.
Brenda Jarrell, Counseler
J im m ie  C ea r ley , Ag 

Mechanics, Ag 11, AG IV, Jr. 
High Pre-Vo. Ag.

Ixiuise Chambers, Typing
I, Typing II, Annual.

Usa Cisler, Phy. Science. 
Chem. L, Physics.

Ann C r isw e ll, FOM , 
Geometry, Pre-Algebra.

Jerry Davis, Computer 
Math, Computer Science

Lou Jane D avis , 
librarian.

Manning Davis, Jr. High 
Social Studies.

Dianne Fisher. Eng. Ill, 
French II. French I.

Kay Hawari, 7th grade 
Reading, I.anguage Arts, 
Reading Improvement.

Hershel Jones, Jr. High 
A th letics , Health, High 
School Girls P.E., Athletics.

Fran Ju.stice, .Algebra I &
II. Trig.

Bry.-m McCulloch, Health, 
Physical Science, Boys’ 
P.E., Athletics.

Cindy McCulloch, Spanish 
I & II, English !1.

Mary Mt<lrew, Correlated 
I^anguage Arts III & IV, 
English IV Regular, Theatre 
Arts, English I.

Rusty Mcl.«skey, World 
History, Jr. High Athletics, 
Government, Athletics.

Susan Riggs, 8th Grade 
I.anguage Arts & 8th Grade 
Reading.

Delburt Schaefer, Jr. High 
Math.

Buddy Sharp, Jr. High 
Athletics, FOM, Cor. L.A. I 
& II, Athletics.

Shirley Sharp, Special 
Education.

Janice Shepard, English 
IV  Advanced, Eng. IV 
Regular, Accounting, Per
sonal Business, Record 
Keeping.

J e rry  Stephenson,

Athletic Booster Club 
To Host Golf Scramble

Cisco Athletic Booster 
Club will host a golf scram
ble to “ meet and beat”  the 
Cisco public school coaches, 
according to an announce
ment last week.

The scramble will be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, 
at Cisco Country Club. 
Players are asked to report 
to the golf course by 9:45 
a.m.

Scram ble participants 
must be a member of Cisco 
A th le t ic  B ooster Club. 
Membership cards must be 
shown, or memberships can 
be purchased at the scram
ble. Fees are $7 individually. 
P la v e rs  must subm it

4-per.son teams. Both men 
and women are invited to 
play.

Greens fees at the country 
club will be waived for the 
day and all proceeds raised 
will go to the Athletic 
Booster Club.

Prizes will be given to any 
team beating the coaches’ 
team . Coaches Jones, 
Sumner, Sharp, Mcl.e.skey, 
McCulloch and student- 
coach Lonnie Pevey are ex
pected to play in the scram
ble.

For more information con
tact Jackie Witt at 442-3030 
or Jim Purvear at 442-.3051.

Saturday, August 29 Is 
Splash Day At City Pool

Saturday, August 29, is 
Splash Day at the Cisco 
Swimming Pool, according 
to an announcement by 
Shirley Darr, pool manager.

The pool will be open from 
1 to 6 p.m. on Saturdav. 
There will be no charge for 
admission.

Boy Scout Troop 101 was 
established in Cisco over 50 
yea rs  ago. The F irs t  
Presbyterian Church con
tinues this tradition by again 
sponsoring Troop and Pack 
101.

Under the direction of Cub- 
master Mike Wallen, Pack 
101 will have its Fall Rally on 
Thursday, September 3, at 
7:00 p.m. in the F irst 
P resb y te r ia n  Church 
Fellowship Hall.

All boys grades 1 through 5 
are invited to come, bring

their parents, and learn 
more about the fun and 
challenge they can enjoy in 
Scouting. Cub Scouting is a 
year round, home centered 
program emphasing the in
volvement between boys and 
their parents, adult leaders, 
and friends. The lives of 
family members are enrich
ed because of their involve
ment in Cub Scouting.

For more information, 
contact Mike Wallen at 
442-4709, or Melvin Wende. 
Webelos I.eader, at 442-.3.'18fi

Hoinemaking.

David Sumners, Govern
ment, 7th Grade G irls ’ 
Athletics, American History, 
Athletics.

Susan Watts, 7th & 8th P
r:.

Jim Bob Webb, Voc. Ag I, 
Pre-Vo Ag., Jr. High Pre- 
Vo. Ag.

Diri Whatley, 7th & 8th 
Girls’ Athletics, Biology, In
tro. to Biology.

Kicky Whatley, Market 
Education, Intro, to Market, 
Consumer Math.

Wayne White, Jr. High & 
High School Band, Choir.

.Jimmy Yowell, Jr. High 
Science.

Murlee Keck, Aide.
Bettye Philpott, Aide.

ELEM ENTARY
SCHOOL

Robert Lindsey, Principal.

Jeaiiene P u ryea r, 
Secretarial Aide 

Olivia Zarate, Library. 
K indergarten  Glenda 

Denison. Darleen Hearne, 
Alice Saunders, and Brenda 
Stiles.

Grade 1 Betty Burton, 
Patsy Reynolds, Geneva 
Webb, and Diane Yowell 

Grade 2: Sheila Johnson. 
Betty Odom, Jeanne Rains, 
and Rhonda Walker.

Grade 3: Janice Fergu.son, 
Debra Gosnell, and Jenny 
Ixiwrencc.

Grade 4: Peggy Anderson, 
Evelyn Kirk, and Nanette 
Maxwell,

G rade 5: Suzette
Ba.ssham, I anda Clark and 
Joyce Schaefer 

Grade 6: Brenda Cearley, 
Jerry Choate, Jon Denison, 
and Carol Zell 

Cindv Jobe, Music

Susan Watts, P E 
Wayne White, Band 
Pat Deitiker, Special Ed, 
Ruth Stewart, Special Ed. 
Reba Autrey, Special Ed 

Aide.
Irene Hunt, Chapter I 
Joyce Coleman, Aide 
Margaret Torres, Aide 
Hattie Weathers, Aide 

I.I N( HR(M)M 
Shirley Darr, LunchriKim 

Supervisor.
E lem entary: LaVerne 

Ballinger. Helen Boles, 
Mary Fowler, Li.sa Minire 
and Barbara Nixon 

High SchiKil Rida Can- 
nistrai 1. Linda Edgar, Glen
da lessup, and Frankie 
Keeney.

M AINTENAN( E
Rick Payne, Supervisor 
Elementary Don Ball-

Continued On N e*t Page

COUNCILMEMBER
WHEATLEY

VERNETTA PIERCE  AND MAYOR JOE

Vernetta Pierce Is Chosen As 
New Cisco Councilmember

Boy Scout Troop 101 To 
Have Fall Rally Thiirs.

V ern etta  P ie r c e  was 
sworn in as Councilmember, 
F’ lace IV. by Mayor Joe 
Wheatley, last Thursday 
night at the regular meeting 
of the Cisco City Council. 
Vernetta was named by 
Mayor Wheatley to replace 
Councilman Bill Roberts, 
who resigned from his place 
to m ove to Maybanks, 
Texas.

Vernetta and her hasband, 
l.addie Pierce, own Pierce 
Ford in Cisco.

In other action the council 
m em bers approved the 
financial report for the City 
of Cisco for July of 1987,

Council members also 
heard the city manager 
report from Mike Moore. He 
reported that he talked with 
Nick Classen and received a 
verbal’ approval from the 

Texas Health Department 
that the permit for the new 
( '«CO ianofill has been ap
proved. Mike told the council 
members the landfill will be 
operational in the near 
future.

Mike also reportec' that the 
City street crews will get 
started this month on seal 
coating several streets in 
Cisco. He said they have a 
committment at the nor- 
thea.st part of town to finish 
the work at the sewer plant. 
Mike said the City of Cisco 
resources will allow 31 
blocks of streets to have the 
seal coating work done. He 
said the paving is 75 percent 
complete around the new 
elementary.

The council members ap
proved the second reading of 
the ordinance adopting the 
budget for the City of Cisco 
for the fiscal year of October 
1, 1987 through September 
30. 1988. They also approved 
the .second reading of the or
dinance of the City of Cisco 
amending the rates, and in-

creasing the .sanitation col
lection rates by $2 00.

City Manager .Moore said 
the increase of the sanitation 
ra te went into e ffe c t  
September 1, and will be on 
the October billing. He said 
the State of Texas will begin 
charging state tax on sanita
tion collection rates at that 
time also. They will charge 
seven percent sales tax for 
each customer. .Mike .said 
the nonnal October bill will 
be $7.49 for the sanitation 
collection whereas tiefore it 
was $5.00. He said the in
crease will be $2.00 for the 
City of Cisco and 49 cents for 
the State of Texas

Mike told the council that 
the State of Texas will install 
safety lighting at the in
tersections of US 183 and 1-20 
and SH 206 and 1-20. Mike 
said he has worked on this 
proposed illumination for 
two years. It will make the 
exit and on ramps a lot safer 
and make them more attrac
tive. The .state will in.stall 
and maintain the lights. In 
addition, all electrical power 
costs will be paid by the 
State D epartm ent of 
H ighw ays and Public  
Transportation.

The council members 
were asked to consider the 
approval of a reque.st by 
Garland F’uller of Moran, 
that the City of (^isco in.stall 
a sewer line in the alley to 
the site of .some property he 
is interested in buying. He 
will be building a home on 
the property, located at East 
22n(l and Beech Street

Mike said that usually the 
developer is responsible for 
this construction. The cost of 
the construction is not col
lected in the sewer rates and 
the home owner benefits 
from this Mr. Fuller a.sked 
the city to pay for half of this

cost and he would pay the 
other half Dale Stewart, 
present owner of the proper
ty, was at the council 
meeting in behalf of Mr. 
Fuller He agreed to pay for 
half of the cost of the sewer 
line which will come to 
$575 00.

The council members 
agreed that it is the policy of 
the c ity  to m ake the 
developer pay, and they 
want to .see building in Cisco. 
Council m em ber John 
Muller asked to .set up a 
policy and investigate the 
possibility of the cost of 
developing a sewer line to a 
new building site.

In other action, the council 
decided to table a matter on 
the approval of a four way 
stop sign at the intersection 
of We.st 17th and Avenue G 
until the next meeting. 
.Mayor Wheatley said he has 
received several calls and 
talked to several people on 
the danger of the location. 
He said the stop sign pro
bably won't stop all the rac
ing on the street, but it will 
help He said the street is a 
good throughfare and it’s a 
.shame to put a stop sign 
there, but they may have to 
in order to stop the ac
cidents. Several accidents 
have occurred on West 17th, 
including a child being hit by 
a car about two weeks ago. 
The city will investigate the 
m atter more throughly 
before the next council 
meeting.

Council members in atten
dance were John Muller, 
Vernetta Pierce, Roy Den
nis, Arlie Whitley and Allen 
Masters. Mayor Roy Dennis, 
C ity S ecre ta ry  G in ger 
Johnson and City Manger 
Mike Moore were also there. 
There were four citizens at
tending the meeting



Cisco School Personnel
From page 1...
inger and Gary Foster.

H igh School; Gene 
Johnson, FJena l.opet and 
Charles Cannistrad.

Bo Burkinan rtrnuiMia

BUS DRIVERS 
Beth Bailey, Janice Casey, 

Gene J o h n ^ , Lawrence 
Keeney, Beverly Rains, 
G ary  F o s te r , and Bo 
Burfanan.

AuHtin Reassignment
From page 1...
in touch wiUi the Eastland 
County Ni wspapers on the 
matter.

Senator Bob G lasgow  
returned a call made to his 
o f f ic ^ a n d s a ^ ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ t

been in fo rm ed  o f the 
reassignment. He had not 
been involved with HB 1503 
he a lso  reported . The 
Senator said he would follow 
up with information as soon 
as he could obtain it.

G)rivers Education Class 

|To Meet Wed. Sept. 2
The ill si iiieetiiit> of the 

l isco Hinit Si'boul Driver 
IMucalion < la».s will meet 
from 5 lo 7 p in., Wednesday, 
.‘'cplemiHr at the Hijjh

School library.
Jimmy Yowell, driver 

education teacher, said the 
fee will be $100 00 for 
students; to take the course.

Reserve Tickets For 

Home Games On Sale
Reserve tickets for the 

liobo Home games at the 
prindpal’s office at Cisco 
High School Current tickata 
holders may pick up thdr 
tukets through Thuraday, 
September 3. 1917, from •

a.m. to 3 p.m. After this date 
the tickets will be available 
to the public. The cost is $12 
per ticket. For further infor
mation please call Mary 
Bailey at 44M061.

(JSU May Organize 

Aduli Reading Program
The ( isco Independent 

Sihwol Dn>tri«-t i.s interested 
in ori'amzini' a reading tm- 
provenient «.la.ss for adults. 
The course will lx- offered if 
enough penplc express a 
liesne for lía* c.nirse. The 
coursr* w.il la* at nighl and

wrill be taught at the Cisco 
E lem entary School. In
terested parties should con
tact Ray Saunders or Mar
tha D avis  at 442-3056. 
N otifica tion  of in terest 
should be g iv en  by 
September 3.1987.

rill'j Sunday,
a s f.o  r itK SS  August 30,1987

D A v S li r a O L i fE S ^ !
610 W e«t 2nd, 442-4712
24 yrars experience refinishing and 
reupholstcring furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 

6 camper seats.
.Sewing machine service and repair.

( <(!ontact Charles Davis €•104 i

t í u s i i i e s s  S e r v i c e s

M IN I W AItF IIO ttSK
.S rOMAGK jis liiw a.x $25 
monili, ('¡ill 442-3640. 
t'isro. r .I02

WANIIA SF.AI.S 
inenmr Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd. risco. 

Opeo Weekdays IW  
Thuiie 442-Z081

r-104

PIPPEN
Construction A Pain

ting, Remodeling, Add- 
Ons, Insuintlon, Pnln- 
ting In A  Out, Tape-Bed, 
Blown Aeonstie, A ll 
Relalrd Work. No Job 
Too Small. Sr. Citizen 
Disc. Call H.P. 442-1S8S.

C68

OWl lA R S It SNOr 
Rcgulnr Moircuts 

Hair Styling

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Free training and make 

over plus $30.00 in free 
produrts. Call Avon col
lect 1-817-725^2 after 6 
p.m.

f o i l  Worth .Star 
I elegí am 4lrli\t>rcr is
• ! > I' ink Call 442-.3349
• "I a subseriplion.
<105

llOl.I.IS WII.I.IAM.S 
tON.STKl'CTION 

BlowII eelliilose insolii- 
lioM, metal «'imslriie- 
tion, new humes, 
elisioni <'¡iliiiiels, eoii- 
erele. eleetriial work 
and other remodeling 
needs .

41M9.TÎ or 412-1880

NOTICE; For home 
delivery of llie Aliilenr 
Repoiler News! If you 
live noilh of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
rail Morgan Fleming, 

.442-3031. r-105

Old AbRMM Hwy.-Cisco 
CaD4«M818

C-8

Shop
C’isco First

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
eabiiiets, mrlal ennsl., 
Cnnerele, e le e lr lr a l 
work A blown rellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
alter 5 p.m. e-105

New Playground Equipment To Be 

Built By Volunteer Workers

“Sixty Years Of Stitchery” To 
Be Shown September 5,6 & 7
.Mrs. Bill .Smith, of Cisco, 

IS shown in the above photo 
looking at a bedspread that 
was crocheted by Dora Cer- 
min. A co lle c tio n  of 
needlework artistry by Dora 
will be shown l.abor Day 
Weekend. September 5, 6 
and 7. at the Conrad N.

Hilton .Memorial Park and 
Conununity Center.

"Sixty Years of Stitchery” 
will have needlework items 
made by Mrs. Cermin. She is 
the mother of Dr. Ayres Cer
min.

The public is invited to at
tend this showini' ' '

TROOP 101 
FALL  RALLY 

Thursday, 
September 3,1987 

7:00 p.m.
1st Presbyterian 

Church
Fellowship Hall

of the show will be Saturday, 
September 5, from 10 a.m to 
12 noon and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, September 6, from 2 
to 5 p.m., and Monday, 
September 7, from 10 a m. to 
12 noon.

The Cisco PTO will be 
working with volunteer 
workers to help build safe 
and educational playground 
equipment that is also fun 
for the students. They will 
begin tlie building project on 
September 12. and will com
p lete  the p ro je c t  on 
S<*p'<'M'licr 10 , The project

will allow the Cisco Elemen
tary School to have approx
imately S40.000.IX) worth of 
equ ipm ent fo r  about 
$.'1,00000. The Cisco PTO 
raused the $:i.0(X).00 in its 
fund raising drives during 
the la.st school year.

Letters asking the citizens 
of Cisc* lo donate some of

the items the PTO will need 
will be sent out in the near 
future. The materials do not 
iieces.sarily have to be new, 
Miice many of the maleri;ils 
'hat will be donated, can be 
recycled.

•Members of the PTO 
hoard reported that if 
aiiyom* < annoi donate any of 
'lie binUhng items needed, 
'hey can use everyone's help 
witii 'he work. They will be

setting posts on Saturday, 
September 12, between 8:00 
a.m. and 7;(X) p.m. On Fri
day. .September 18, they will 
wiirk from 5:00 p.m. to dark 
and on Saturday, they will 
build from 8:.30 until 6:00. If 
needed they will work on 
Sunday, from 1:.')0 until 5:30 
p.m. Everyone is urged to 
sign up for a work lime, even 
if they are unable to work for 
the full time.

The playground consultant 
is Shirley Coleman, of 
Bronte, Texas. She is the 
elementary .school principal 
;n Bronte.

Shirley is the co-ordinator 
of the w hole thing and will be 
here in Cisco lo help work 
with the citizens lo show 
everyone how to pul the 
equipment togeiher. iliTrlcy 
has worked with 10 elemen
tary schools across Texas to 
help build playground oquii)- 
ment. Shirley said she likes 
to do these as fun. She taught 
at Sul Ho.ss University for 
two years in playground 
buildiiu;.

Shirley is a good friend of

G lenda Denison, Cisco 
Elementary Kindergarten 
teacher.

Some of the equipment 
that will be used to build the 
playground equipment are, 
back hoe, tractor with post 
hob* digger MiO po.st holes 
will bt> dug on .Saturday, 
September 12), *:• ini h elec
tric drill, 2 .small hand drills, 
chain .saw, circular saws, 
hand saw s, le v e ls , T 
squares, chalk line and 
m easuring tapes, p ipe 
threader and cutter, ' l* inch 
bits- extra long, counter 
sink b it- 1 inch, hammers, 
screw drivers, w r.ilchet and 
.socket set, 5 lo 6 heavy ex- 
tention cords and 2 to 3 split
ter boxes, wood chi.sel and 
planer, wrenches, cement 
mixer, shovel.s, wheel biir- 
row. rakes, hoes, ladder- 
free standing, Ixdt and chain 
cutter. I'he IT O  ask that 
every one have tticii name on 
their cquipmenl

For more information. 
plea.se call Bcttyc MiXlin- 
ne.ss 442-1080 or .Ion lK*ni.son 
442-370(1 or Bob Lindsey, 
principal 442-1210.

Tha biggest continent is Asia. At almost 17,000,000 
square miles, it's nearly 30 percent o f the earth.
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department has revealed that consumers I'eel 
nevvspajicrs easily outilislance all other media 
in providing “ best buy”  shopping inFormation.

MEDIA PERCENT

Newspapers 64%
Direct Mail 31%
TV 11%
Radio 4%

(SOURCE: Fexas University’s Center for Research)

* * * •

Shoppers looking for the best, most reliable <ieal 
- - look to newrspapera Brat and most, because 
they don’t have to remember what they heard. If 
it’s printed in the newspaper, it’s K E l.lA H l.K  and 
a l w a y s  AVAll.Am.E R>r reading, and re reading.

Prepared by Texas Newspaper Advertising Buresu (TNAB)
Afi AffiliAt* Of th« Toxoa Pr«M Astoclolion

Newspaper Advertising 
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WHAT IS SAVING FAITH?

W lf H
T COAHIllUt R. SIAM FR|t. 

BtMAN »*«11 «OCIIIV 
CHICAOO. lUIMOtt AOASI

, J o i n  
t h e  P r e s i d e n t  

a n d
t h e  n a t i o n

Wednesdu); September 16.

Reeile ilie Pledge o f 
Allegianee and the Preamble 

to the Constitution 
at 1:30 PM., ED T

Wherever you are...near a
radio or TV..at school, at 

liome or in the office...you are 
invited to join in 

A Celebration o f Citizenship.”

I pledge allegiance to the Hag of the United 
States of Afiierica and to the Republic for which 
it stands. One Nation under God, indivisible, with 
liberty and justice for ail.

We, tile People of tlie United States, 
in order to form a more perfect union, 
establisli justice, insure domestic 
tranquility, provide for the common 
defence, promote the general welfare, 
and secure the blessing o f liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity, do ordain 
and establisli tills Constitution for 
tlie United States of America.

•On sHaMvc (elevlilon coverage of xchuolx will twgln i l  I P M

"VVlinl anilh the .Scrip 
tiire? A h rn h a m  hettrvrti 
(«»/. and It ic<M rvunird lo 
him fo r  righ leousnesa"  
(iioin 4 .1).

The Apostle Paul uses 
the above quotation ftom 
Genesis ¡.S B to piove that 
to him tliat woiketli not, 

hut believeth on Him that 
jiistirielh the ungodly, his 
faith is munled for right
eousness” (Horn 4 ni.

It is won<|prfiil that God 
does not retpiire - indeed, 
does not permit — h'lmuti 
works lor salvation, but 
oa/y faith. Hut the question 
is: What is faith? Wliat 
kind of believing saves?

'Iliere is no indication in 
Scripture that "the gosix-l 
of the grace of Gml" or "the 
preaching of the cross” was 
proclaimed to Abraham. 
We must go back to the pas
sage which Paul quotes lo 
see what Abraham be- 
heved Genesis 15:5 soys: 
"And IGod|to«k|Ahrahnm| 
forth abroad, and said, 
l<o*)k now toward heaven, 
and tell (couiitl the stars, if 
thou be able to number 
Icmmtl them: and He said 
unto him. So shall thy si>ed 
be It is this simple, won
derful promise about the 
multiplication of Abra
ham's seed which is fol

lowed w ith  tlie woids: ~Aiid 
h r h rh rv rd  in (hr l.o id , and  
H r roun trd  Ir is  kom dl if to 
him for n^htrvii!inrsx''i\'rT. 
6). We do not nieiin to im 
ply that th is was the first 
e.xpiession of Ahrnharr.'s 
fa ith , for in  l lc h i iw s  118 
wc road:

Ity  fa ith  Al>r,-ilinin, 
wlien he was called to go 
out into II pl.ace which he 
should a fle r receive for an 
in h e riln n re , olieyeil. and hr 
l i r n i  n u t , not know ing  
w h ither he went."

1 liis  liK ik pl.are cniisidor- 
nhly iM'fore tlie  G riim s 15 
incident and we nre S|>oi i(|. 
catty told tiint tlirongli hut 
fa ith  he "ohlaincd a good 
re /srrf’ (Hob I t  2).

Krom a ll this il is clear 
th a t  A h rn h nm  be lieved  
w liat (lod told him and was 
counted righteous - ns we 
now know, tlirough a re-
ilemptionstilltobe wrought
by C h ris t . He, note, must 
believe w h a tG is l te lls u s -  
and th is  is notliing less 
than the ncitiunt o( the all 
s iiH icie iit fuiish.-d wmk of 
C h ris t , wrouglit in our tie 
ha lf, on ((n ivary 's  cross

" I l ie )  was delivered for 
ouroltencps.m id was raised 
again for our ju s lilica lio n " 
(Korn. 4:25).

Conerete/Metol Building Contractors
Buildiiig Slobsg House Siebs, Driveways, Potlos, All Types ConcreieWork 

Complete IMetol Buildings, Steel Erection, Carports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Eistimotes

B3I Rucker 
(817)643-3330 
Rising Stor

R.C. Vickers 
(817)442-3115 

Cisco

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By 11:00 a.m., Out By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Stodio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

r

e '

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations ,

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

C-I*H



su 4-HNEWS
Ĵ y OyHtal Wilbanks, County Agent —

Club Officer and will have the uppurtunity t*'
Parents tramint; session is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
Septem ber 5th, at the 
Fastland  County Cour- 
thoiLse It will kick-off at 9 00 
a tn with orientation. For 
the 4-H members, sessions 
covering duties of each of
ficer position, parliamen
tary procedure, sanies and 
o|>|)ort -s in 4-H will be 
offert-

’ ’ I'.irei.ts and adults

attend a session with Camnie 
Thomas, Brownwood 4-H 
leader. Mrs. Thomas will 
discuss programmintt ideas, 
leader activities and com
munity servic'e ideas 

A skit will be presneied by 
the Erath County Kccrea 
tion/l,eadershlp team. Brad 
Reynolds of Goldthwaite, 
District 8 4-H Council Chair
man, Tam i Thom as 
Brownwood 4-H Club Presi-

I Htîlvt- CoiiiitianH 

adiiate FroiiiTaHeiou
I T> f  Eastland Coun- 

’.laiL« are among the summer 
a i t i i a ie . s  at Tarleton State

' >'p. f  .-(ity.
.Mt lubt I s of tile class were 
I they had the tools to be 

rs and it was up to 
r..-,n how they us-'*' them
...... • ncement speSker Dr

I -'«r .lotmnson. Dean of 
a-hool of Arts and 

at ISU, said many 
:..ua fSU graduates 
new doing very well

( ouiitjwide 
Health

. : r- It out" at tiie
I -  mod ■ iinty Health Fair 
•Í! r nuirsday, September

•t- rt! the Cisco Senior 
- ill. enter, 400 Conrad
II Cisco infonnation
di ,:  - and phy sical health

- will be available 
f; : 10 a m until 5 p.m 

"■ ent.. nine health  
- -.Ill' ti.-- - including five 

h= «•pi‘;^l- are scheduled to 
p-r ripate in the event. 
Tr = c cuts will include 
clul Iren'.-, finger printing, 
blood pressure, diabetes, 
pi.liiiunary function, dental 
ail. iH-«rÍjig examinations. 
c..5di - ascular screenings 
. i.d ..-asu physical fitness 

-nings will be available.
■ ' '-'!h reservations in-

!

H. .Midi Medical Center- 
'. ai h Unit

" la s  Departm ent of
Htnli

.Mi idricK Medical Center, 
Abilt

li'.‘ ing Home Health 
P ‘ ! iE n te rp r is e s  
A 1 lUaruig Aid Center 

enter
' . C l -  S ecu rity  Ad- 

-linii - alion. Abilene 
An ■ K an - ancer Society
K,-----  i ,eiieral Hospital
Lmon Pacific Railroad, 

M. Worth 
R G l>easing 
*cxas Department Public 

Saf-'ty. .Abilene 
G aham M em oria l 

I f  . ta l. ' 'SCO 
■ ' id County Sheriff

c-'.;nt
Woods Psych iatric In- 

sUtüU-. Abilene 
Humana Hospital, Abilene

■ teiiatr-^ i
Ea tland M em oria l

H^ -.piLrtl
Weight Watchers 
Cis< •> I'olice Depailment 
Texas Agricultural Exten- 

-ion 'ir-rvice 
Ame-, f .ompany 
A H P Phannacy

and Umt they had set ex 
ampies to be followed 

liOcal graduates are 
Cisco; Patti Vondell Gou, 

ME-Elementary Flducation 
E astland ; Am y I.yoii 

Renard Jeffress, M A T - 
English.

Paul I)ean Brown, fu  : 
Agriculture.

Gorman: Fran But ' i 
MAT-English 

Thomas Bosweil Kirk 
.MBA-Business.

dent and Terry Suiunons, 
E astland T e le g ra m  
Reporter will provide the in
formation and training ses- 
.sions

Ihibiicizing 4-H and gear
ing up for National 4-H Week 
will, also, be discussed.

A pizza party will follow
ing the morning programs, 
sponsored by the Adult 
Iz*aders Assoe-iation. Every 
club officer, anyone wishing 
to learn about how to become^ 
an officer and ail parents are* 
eucouraged and welcome to 
attend This promises to be a 
very educational fun-filled 
event, don't miss out!

Gene A. Smith, M E - 
Education Administration

M ay: Johnnie Brewer 
lamcaster, ME-Elementary 
Education.

Ranger: Ixirilei McKin- 
nerney B u tler, M H A - 
Busines.s

Micluiel i<4Wienct Kun- 
brough. BBA-Businc;is Ad- 
niinistration

Trudy E linda  W ells- 
Voung, B S -E lem en ta ry  
Education, Honor Graduate

R is in g  S ta r: Shelly 
Suzanne B a ile y , M E -  
Eleineiitary Education.

Peggy Lynn Agnew, BS- 
K lem en tary  Education, 
Honor Graduate.

Clayton Tyler .Shults, BS- 
i ’hysical Education.

Eastland Manor
News

Well, Suiiuner is alinu.st 
over and everyone is getting 
ready for all of the Fall ai“- 
tivities. September will be a 
busy month gettmg ready for

the county lair in October. 
Be sure to look for our arts 
and crafts tsioth at the fair. 
Residents arc working on 
ceramics, placemats, bed

L
Pictured here is Peggy Pr>or, adnunistrator 

at Eastland Manor Nursing Home, presenting 
Hazel Henexson with Employee of the Month 
certificate and a ten dollar bill. Hazel has been a 
certified nurse.s aide f«n Eastland Manor for 
over 11 years. She is w . il 1 and respected by 
residents and employees hoUi. She was also 
recognized at a covered disli lunelieon for the 
Employee of the Month and receives special 
parking privileges for the month of .August.

decorations and lots of other 
goodies that will make ter
rific Christmas gifts.

A big thank-you goes to

Frankie I^tney with the 
Nimrod Baptist Church 
group for bringing fresli 
vege tab les  to us. The 
Residents got a lot of enjoy
ment out of shelling peas and 
even more out of eating 
them.

We also appreciate Jeanie 
Sadowski from A-1 Hearuig 
Center for taking time out of 
her day to give hearing ex
ams fo r  som e of our 
residents She put in a lot of

time and effort to provide 
this s e rv ic e  fo r  our 
residents.

We sure will be glad to see 
Flo Clark and the Gospel 
Singers back after their 
summer vacations. We are 
also looking forward to the 
Acteens visiting with us 
again this fall. One of our 
faithful volunteers, l i i  Rue 
Broussard, is recuperating 
from eye surgery and we all 
hope she will be well soon.

Don’t forget. Spetember 
13th is Grandparent’s Day. 
We would love to have you 
jo in  our Adopt-A- 
G randparen t program  
Don’t forget to go by or call 
your own Grandparents.

More news next week!
Marilyn Thomas, A.C.

Sunday August 30, lUtlV

i- l l Food

Workisliop I'o Slit.
“ (.’elebratuig Nutrition in 

tfic Soutfiwe.st” will U- the 
theme of a county-widc 4-H 
F'oikIs Work.sfiop to be Satiir 
day,.Scpteml)c‘r 12, from9.:i0 
a m. until 2 p m The 
workshop will be held in the 
Eastland High School Home 
Ecunomu s lab 

All 4 H’ers (uiul mothers 
are welcomed tool rnu.st pre
re g is te r  by F r id a y , 
.September 4th Telephone 
the Extension Service office 
at fi29-2‘222 and let us know if 
you are coming, because we

lu-ed a "fiead count”  fu; tne

fiKiii preparation
'I'fie cost is $2 00 wiui'ti will 

tielp pay for foinJ .tnd fa'-ility 
use We will liii - f a 1 ,i|Ha 
liiiiehcoii

Every 4-H’er i. lovilt n lo 
< ome and leain good ■i ;--!- 
tion. The program will i>t 
ediiealional and fun.

For iiiort iiifoi'iu; li-ui, 
contact Mrs Janet Ihoinis, 
Eastland County Kxtefi.->ii-n 
Agent Home I>;conom it.it 
K20-2222

Pieusunt IlilK  àtminiinil y 
H o i

the t ’ lea.sant Hill Com
munity Home Coining will be 
held Sunday, September 13. 
at tlie I'leasant Hill Bapti.st 
Church

Registration w ill be-giri at 
10 a .III. A ha.sket lunch w ill 
be fie ld  on the ch u rch  
grounds at 12 niKin, ¡-he 
ce inetei •, report w ill he 
g iv e n  by .1 W i F e te  i

ItaiiLsey and the ri .1 o: ; 
afternoon wilJ b».- .spi .it i 
visiting and feltow.sfiip 

Bro. .Joe I'hilpi.it, (la.vtor 
w ill be the maste: d 
ceremonies. The nioniing 
me.s.sag( will U- givei. 
Bro. Jimmy j;an . - 
Donald Nichola.s will b» ’.lei 
song director and ,’.M ■, 
Uiarlic Living.ston will i».; 
the pianist

H arris ,
Re.-i ; OSS
L r L a rry  

Eastland 
Dr 1 iary liaiTis, Cisco 
The Health Fair Is beuig 

sponsoreil by the Eastland 
County EIxtension Service 
with the Cisco-Eastland 
A A H P  Chapters co
sponsoring

Booth-space IS free (Jthers 
wishing to re.serve a booth 
are invited to contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent, 817/629-2222.

N o t i c e
As a service to Uie rom- 

amnity, CIsc» Junior Col
lege irfll offer a Defensive 
D riv in g  Course
September 15 and 16 from 
• 10 p m H i e  coarse will 
»-ipet In room 4 of 

r i'.-:!! Fee for the
tM- 1 itirollment

i t ' S '  >e ;ia!d no
I-,;.- .S i ’ p in  on

^ U -  def- 15 No late 
- «agistratlon fees will be 
I  i i T fp t r d ,

I  For li’ore luforniatloD I Csaxarl t iiwlrttte Speegle 
extension 115

...................... a il —
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County Classified Section
HOMES

FOR SAll--Nice 5 bedroom,
3 Vi bath home on I '  ,  acres 
near Scrontun community. 
SS9 ,900 . Coll Drue/Ponion & 
M ash R e a lt o r s .
9 IS-698  4484 or 69$ 5199.

C70

FRAMED, PANEIIZED OR PRE
CUT HOME; Build or finish 
your own home. No down pay
ment, 9.97 per cent APR con
struction financing. Free home 
building sem inars. Miles 
Hom es Ron I s t r
817 6 5 4 -2 6 2 2 , Arlington, 
E it . IS .

b-38

FOR SALE: Little down assume 
loon on 3 bedroom, 1 '/i both, 
living room ond dining room, 
spacious kitchen, garage and 
threa room storage building. 
Call 442-3170.

T74

HOME FOR SALE IT  OWNER: 
F i r i t  $ l ,S O O  or b e st  
romonablo offor for oguity 
and aiium e monthly payments 
of $287, on oil oloctrfc 
3-1 Vi , CN, brick vonoer at 
703 Watt 17th, Cisco. Coll 
8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 3 7 6 8 ;  
8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 1 0 3 0 ;  
817-829-2665.

e-73

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 
Beautiful 3 bedroom hrick, 
Sponish Style house and 2 
acres in Corbon. Central heat 
ond air, fireploce 1' i  both 
Priced to sell ALSO: Foi Sole 
By Owner 3 bedroom house 
carpeted, poneled on I acre in 
Carbon Call 629-2060 after 
2:00 p.m.

T73
»

S' - I* • g I > t • • -O S*
WE HAVE the keys to all HUD 
house repossessions. Call us 
about these bargains. Carl 0 
Gorr Real Estate Brokerage, 
442-3642.

C-104

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acres. 3 bediooms, in 
eludes split master bedroom.
2 baths, den, dining room 
and utility room Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
satellite, city water. Call days 
629 1321, nights 653 2453

TI04

320 A. most all Kline grass 
excellent fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. rood 
frontage. 5500 a.
3 BR 1 both rock house, 2 
lots, on N Main Rising Star 
has attoched double goroge.
525,000
98 A ., poveme-* ^frontoge 
plus 2 d '^  *. fenced,
real attr!^ .«e , beautiful oak 
trees, old house. 5495 per a. 
145 A SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corral, excellent fences, 
75 coastal A Ermelo, fine hun
ting, ’ ] off pavement, low 
taxes. $550 o. down.
80 A all timber at Sipe Spr
ings, povement frontoge, ex 
cellent deer, good tank. $600 
a. IS  down.
200 A. Sipe Springs, 150 groin 
land, balance timber, ex
cellent deer hunting, 2 BR 1 
both frame house. $550 a. IS  
down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timber, pavement, excellent 
deer, turkey, Callahan Co. 
Asking S550a.

Listings appreciated 
COGBURN REALTY 

DELEON 893 6666
893 5898 893-2642

rs-105

HOliSE FOR SALE: Very nice, 
completely remodeled inside 
and out, I bedroom home, 
eats on 4 loti. New 16x16 
bailding, workshop, e tc ., 
•taroge building. Hat several 
froft and pecan trees. Price to 
s e l l ,  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  C a ll 
847-1870 in Ranger. R104

HOMES
GOVERNMENT HOMES for
51.00 (U Repair) BUT DIRECT! 
Repos and Tox seired proper
ties Call today for facts!
5 51 8  4 5 9 3 5 4 6  e x t .  
H 66I80 (Toll refundable) 24 
hrs.

T 70

FOR SAIE OR LEASE 901 S 
Halbryon Eastland. Brck 
home 2300 $g. ft ., 3 bdr., 2 
both fireplace, fence, ceiling 
fons, CH&A, screened porch

0 Down Paym ent or
5500.00 month leose. Call 
629 1781 or 629 1804.

T72

HOUSE FOR SALE 408 S. 
D au g herty , Eastland  2 
b ed roo m , liv in g  room , 
u t i l i t ie s ,  fe n ce d  y a rd .
1 734 2578

T71

FOR SALE: Two, 2 bdrm homes 
on two acres. Lorge work shop
6 guest quarters. Pecan & 
fruit trees. New carpet, ceil
ing fans, mini blinds, & wall 
furnoce. 521 Alice St., call 
647 3192 in Ranger. R-77

FOR SALE: Fromehouse with 
12 acres. Hwy. 80 East in 
Ranger, near school. Owner 
will finance. Call 647 - 1182 or 
6 4 7 1 1 5 6 . R S I

FOR SALE Ok kLNI. Nice two 
bedroom home, carpet, panel 
my throughout carport plus 
gaioge with workshop or 
greenhouse, fenced back 
yord large shade tiees in 
w oik in g  d is t a n c e  of 
downtown 317 Pine St in 
Ranger If interested, coll 
817 769 2627 in Gordon 
after 5 p.m. R7 I

.# (> 'Y , ̂ 4. ,* « X 4 . , t 4

•4. SALE BY OWNER Almost 
new , ce d a r  s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, cential heat, 
and oir, attached shop and ex
tra stcroge. 548,500 1607 
We s t  8t h .  Phone  
1 915 597 2526 after 5 p m 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

FOR SALE: Large 2 bd. older 
home with utility room, only I 
block from new school. 
5 8 ,5 0 0  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  down
$142.00, month, no credit 
chick. See ot 1102 Ave. J, 
Cisco, or coll 442-1185.

c-73

HOME PLACE FOR SALE Clean 
3 bedroom home on 1 \'i lots 
with large pecon trees, new 
roof, paint, und plumbing, 
near town $21,0U0, 206 S. 
Wol n u t ,  E a s t l a n d ,
512 275 5321 or 629-8177.

T70

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 1 both 
w'connection. 710 W Patter
son, Eostland. 639-2596 or 
639 2353 öfter 5 p.m. $275 
month. $150 deposit.

T72

FOR RENT: 8 room heuse, 5 
room house, 1 bedroom fur 
nished trailer house. Also for 
sale. Air Stream camper 
trailer In real good condition. 
817 629 2204

T70

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home 
close to hospitol and town. 
C a ll Mi n e r a l  Wel l s  
817 325 4232

T74

FOR RENT in Eastland. 3 
badroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garoga, largo fanced bock 
y a r d .  C a li  c o lle c t  
214-388-7591.

T73

FOR RENT
SUMMER SPECIAL-3 weeks 
free of 1st months rent, I and 
2 bedrooms ovailoble, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 629-3164.

T-104

FOR RFNT Nice ond clean 2 
6R. I ' ;  bath mobile home, 
c e n t r a l  H a,  s t o v e ,  
refrigerotor, washer and 
dryer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water paid No 
pi ts. Call 629 1 188

TI04

FOR RENT Semi-furnished 1 
bedroom log cabin at Lake 
Leon, private lot, boat dock, 
beautiful trees, preferably 
couples only, $250.00 plus 
deposit Trailer spaces, (full 
hook up), neor watet, $65.00  
a month, water paid only. Call 
647 5 1 37 in Ranger. R104.

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from $207.00 , 
u n f u r n i s h e d .  D e s i g n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heot and air. Laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily Living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodosa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two
bedrooms from $204,, unfur
nished Move In NOW! No 
Secur i ty  D e o ? : i f . . . ( w i t h  
r : f : , enees) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limited 
t i me on l y !  D e s i g n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern applionces, cen
tral heat and air. Laundry, 
large ploy area. Conveniently 
located' rieor ''stfiools','"dhur- ' 
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR KENT - 2 bedroom, 1 both 
duplex apartment. Centrol 
H A, 629 3315 Monday Fri- 
doy 8-4 :30 or 647-3945 öfter 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR RENT. Well furnished of 
fices at 0 reosonoble prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and c o mp u t e r  s e r v i c e  
ovailoble. Call 442-3504.

c-104

MAVERICK APARTMENTS- 1 ,2  
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townshouses - fully carpeted. 
TV, cable, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwashers, washer 
and dryer connections. Cen
tral heat and air, double in
s u l a t i on .  6 2 9 - 1 9 1 3  or 
639-2683.

T104

FOR !'N I Crosiwood Addi 
tion, nice 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
living room dining room, 2 
cor goroge with reor entry 
lorge fenced bock yard S600 
per month 5100 deposit 
817 460 1679.

T 104

AHENTION! We have 1 ond 2 
bedroom opts, fully furnished, 
including color TV and stereo, 
drapes, spreads and linens. 
Beoutiful yard ond laundry. All 
bills paid, including HBO. We 
olso have efficiencies. Mon
thly and weekly. 629-3805.

T-104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 full 
bath mobile home, corport and 
storoge shet. New carpet, 
stove and refrigerator, very 
nice location. Call 442-1806  
(available Sept. 1st).

C104

FOR RENT
KENT MEI Clom-roady to 
mova in-dep lii, 2 b d n a .l’/a 
both, all tlecfric, appliw cei 
provided, large iterege area, 
covered corpert lewn core 
provided. Cali Kenny er Teresa 
French. 629-3157 M-F after 
4 :0 0 , Set. Son. ell day.

T74

HELP W A N T E D  ■  h h  P / / A N T E D  ■'  5ERVICÈS

FOR RENT: Fontaine Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 3 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
ond point. Also 3 bedroom, 2 
both, home. Call 442-4653, 
Doug W h e a t l e y ;  or 
1-915 893-5082.

c-104

FOR RENT: Very clean, 2 
bedroom furnished opts. ■ 1 
small efficiency. See Nita 
McDonald Apt. I ,  Hillside 
Village Apt. Pine Street in 
Ranger. R-75

FOR LEASE or SA LE- Very 
.«pocious 2 story borne en 
large comer lot, paved street. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. E i-  
cellent re-decoroting poten
tial, but liveable os 1s. 
Available about July 15. Fleii- 
ble financing available, er 
$375 month lease . Call 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C l 04

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom,
1 Bath, large living room. 
Rock House, Cell 629-1644.

T70

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE: 3 bdrm. 1Vi both 
at 70S S. Holbryan in 
Eastland. S375. month Coll
629 1831- , ,  - ,

T73

FOR RfNT-  A r oc ' i ve  2 
b e d r o c m 1 b o ‘ h s ,  
f i r e p l a c e ,  c e i l i ng  f ans  
hreuqh'Tu . large fenced 

barkyord.  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  plus 
d e p c s i  4 4 2 - 3 6 3 7  or  
629 553?

C104

FOR KENT: Two bedroom, 1 
bath, stucco house, clean, 
carpeted, drapes, kitchen ap
p lionces, in n ice , quiet 
neighborhood. $260 m o., 
$125 deposit, no indoor pets, 
lim it 2 c h ild re n . C a ll 
647- 1647 in Ranger.R71

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, washer A 
dryer hookups, total electric, 
central heat and air, nice 
quite neighborhood. $100.00  
deposit, $275.00 per month 
to rent. Call 647-3040 in 
Ranger. R-73

PETS
FOR SALE  ̂ Two Australian' 
Shepherd dogs. $50 .00  each. 
Call 647-5103 in Ranger.R-70

The Steven Cempony Is toUag 
eppHcotlens fer the pesMen ef 
Service Technician. Apply In 
person er bring resume te 205 
S. Lamar, Eastland. NO PHONE 
CALLS.

T73

UKC registered pit bull pup
pies for sale, four males. Call 
442-4609.

C71

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Beagle pups. 6 weeks old. Call 
817-442-3816.

c-70

NOW ACCEPTING epplicotions 
for nurse's aides on 7-3 end 
3-11 shift. Good benefits end 
working conditions. Long 
weekend off every third 
week. Apply et Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S . O strem , 
Eostlond

T-71

Nurse 3 supervisor IVN's and 
therapist Tech 1's in 14 bed 
residential unit nurse register 
in Texes. BSN preferred, 
p re v io u s  e ip e r ie n c e  in 
physicist nursing setting. EOS. 
Contact Pecan Valley MNMR, 
P.O . Boi 973 , StephenvINe, 
Texes 76401.

no
HELP WANTED: AppHcotiens 
ore now being nccepted fer 
aides end IVNs at Centerbary 
ViNo of Cisce, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

HELP WANTED: R.N. Stnff 
nurses positions available , full 
time er port time. Coll 
647-1156, Ranger General 
Hospitol. R104

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME is new occeptbig op- 
plicotiens fer a certified Feed 
Service Supervisor. EiceRont 
benefits end eppertunity fer 
growth. Please apply in par
son to Peggy Pryor, Ad- 
ministroter, Monduy-Frlday.

T104

FREE ' i  Boogie Puppies, wide 
assortment Call 653-2407.

T73

HELP WANTED
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD needs demonstrators 
in your area. No investment 
plus free $300 kit. Cell Bever
ly et 8 1 7-4 42-47 05  or 
442-1842 or cell Betty at 
817-629-8184, collect er 
direct.

c-70

WANTED: Eiporionced Service 
Stotien pertennel Wonted Fer 
m e re  in f e m a t ie n .  C a ll  
817-629-1S51.

T71

HELP W ANHD: sates help 
wanted, leehing fe r e i-  
perienced foN tbne soles pet 
sonai te sole meo's cletblnit 
If you ceuM qualify, ropieu 
edvoncements in management 
possible . Neat appearance. 
Apply at Anthony's, Rosque 
River Center, StephenvMe, 
Texas.

no
L I V E S T O C K

CHARGE NURSE: Exporionced 
nurse perferred, will consider 
graduate nurse. H interested 
in above overage salary, 
education benefits, retire
ment package, vacation and 
opportunity te advance, coN 
or come by Biuebennet Nurs
ing Heme, Aftony, Texas. 
Phone (915) 762-3329 and 
ash fer Nursing Dimeter er 
Administrator.

c-71

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
CoN 647-1155 er 647-1182 is 

or. reersb104

CHILD CARE

R IG IS m S D  NOME DAT CARE: 
20 y rs . e iporionce, bet

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME is accepting nppRca- 
tions fer on IVN te act os 
training coordinater fer this 
foc’i'ty. Apply in person te 
Pr: 7 Pryor, Administrator, 
Mcr) iuy-Friday.

T104

HELP WANTED: Need M y  ta 
live-in with handicapped M y .  
Room, board and salary. CoR 
442-2548.

e-72

CHURCH'S FRIED Chicken of 
Eostlond it accepting applica
tions from 2 - 4 :3 0  every 
afternoon for the day shift. If 
your friendly, hard working 
and honest then we're looking 
for you.

T-75

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY In 
Home A sse m b ly  w o rk . 
Jewelry, Toys A Others. FT A 
PT Avail. CALL TODAY! 
1 - 5 1 8 - 4 5 9 - 3 5 4 6  
(Toll-Refundable) Dept B6699 
24 Hrs. R73

HELP WANTED: Wanted full 
time nurses aides. Apply in 
person to Lovelle Hallmark at 
Western Manor in Ranger, 
406W . Moin. R104

LAWNS MOWED: Have tractor 
ond shredder fer big lots. Will 
site  do smell welding jeht. 
CeH 442-4655.

c-73

PPLIA N CES

Good Used funiture and op- 
nliancet; Rebuilt mattresses 
ind box springs; Carbon 
Trading Center at the new 
locntien on Nwy. 6 at the 
blinhing light in Carbon, Coll 
639-2216

T83

R ECREA TIO N A L

roaeanable rotas, flexibla  
boars, any age. 426 Phw 
Stroot in Ranger. See Cherry 
L V .N . coR 647-3131. R-74

S ER V IC E S
NOTICE: Nay h o u M . Cori 
• ra y , 4 4 2-1 447 , er Roy 
•eotk, 442-45B4.

C l 04

WANHD: Odd jobs: tflRog 
gardens, yard work and Rgbt 
hnuing. C o l 647-1211 in 
Ranger, ask for Fred. R70

CASEY'S CAKES-M rthdayt - 
Weddings - Anniversaries - AN 
Occasions. B n.m . te 2 p.m. 
end 5 p.m . to 9  p.m. CoN 
442-11B3, a s c e .

C l 04

NOTICE: Nay bouRng and foH 
gnrdens plowod. CoN CoH Rroy
at 442-1447 or Roy Reeth at 
442-4514 .

c-104

CHIP REPAIR IN WINDSHIELD: 
Don't replace h ,  repair it and 
save. Don't wait untH domoga 
spreads , moUng espansivo 
rapiocement nocossory. Most 
Insuronce companies psqf en
tire cost. CnH nnytfane. GLASS 
T E C H N O L O G Y ,  
B 1 7 -4 4 2 -2 6 2 2 , or David 
Hammond B17-442-122B. Wo 
come to yoai

c-73

NOTICE-VCR heads cleaned 
$1 5 .0 0 . Alto buy used TVs, 
VCRs, and stereos. Repair qll 
makes ond models of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
m icro w aves. C isco  E le c
tronics, Richard Vineyard, 
611 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C l 04

NEED MATURE person fer pis
ta  deHvery, mast hove ewn 
vehicle. Contact Jody at 
Jody's Piste. CoN 629-2015  
fer oppeintment.

T-70

P A R K IN S O N  D O M EST IC  
SERVICE - H outeclean ing , 
corpet core, house sitting, 
ond lown work. (Special rotes 
for reel estate agencies.) Free 
estimates. Coll 442-4131; if 
no ontwer coll 442-4228.

C l 04

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Now 
working on most brands of op- 
pliancet end lawn mowers. 
Now euthoritod to do Mon
tgomery Word's warranty 
work. Coil 639-2424.

T-10S

WE DO RemedeNng, ndd one, 
carports, sterage buBdhigs, 
and etbor carpentry work. 
Reosenobie rates. He jab tee 
tmoN. Themot CenstracHen. 
629-2107.

T-70

BOAT FOR SALE-1964 17 foot 
Sleetcraft in-outboord motor. 
Runt good. Needs a little work 
on interior. Comet with 
trailer. CnH 629-2449.

T-70

FOR S A L E - 1 9 8 5  Hondo 
Magna, 700 CC, good condi
tio n , 3 0 0 0  m ile s . Coll 
442-9904 or 442-3445 , ask 
for Gene.

C l 04

1 9 8 5  SK EETER  lo a d e d ,  
Johnson 140 hp VRO, custom 
Shooter trailer like new. 
647-1991 after 5 p.m.

T-71

FOR SALE: 1982 Honda 110 
3-wheolar, oxtra doon, Kho 
now condHion, most see te 
appr ecia te , $ 6 5 0 .0 0 , Coll 
629-BOBB.

n i

FOR S A U : '79 21' Vaquero 
$3750; Stqck.traNar $400; 
14' Durocraft boot, 10 hp 
Johnson motor, troNor $450; 
Quarter horse more, saddler, 
hridfo $5 00 ; CoN 643-7404  
after 5 p.m.

T74

FOR SALE: Older Cutkien elec
tric goH cart with new tires, 
upholstery seats A top, good 
battery charger. Also 1 yr. oM 
toiler to haul cart. CoN 
647-5210 in Ranger. R-71

GOLF a R T  SPECIALS 
GOOD THRU AUGUST 
1987
2-completely rebuilt E-A- 
Go carts
1-$1395.00 was 
$1595.00
1-S1295.00 was 
$1495.00 
1-Used 850.00 
Offer good thru August 
Call 893-2662 Clyde 
after 6:30.

B-35

FOR SALE: 14 foot travel 
trailer. Call 893-2662 
after 6:30 p.m.

B-35

"Fear serieus, responsible end 
mature men leaking for hun
tin g  l e a s e .  C e ll  
B17-599-B363 day er night. 
ANon er R ic ."

no

Sunday,

August 30,1987

A C R L A (} f
FOR SALE OR TRADE 486 acres 
obnost oH in sub-irrigated 
ceostoi. This is a high- 
producing place for hey or cat- 
tie that wHI cash lease fer 
$50.00 an acre. Priced to tell 
f e r  S B 5 0  on a c r e .  
817/893-5811.

T-99

FOR SALE: 10 Acres, water 
well, septic system, stock 
tank. Near FM rood, set up for 
mobile home. 65 acres, 
timber, stock pond, deer end 
turkey, $400 Acre. Bill Roper, 
owner-broker. Coll 442-4665.

c-70

FOR SALE: 320 acres 2 miles 
south of Ronger on pavement, 
tome mineralt, deer, turkey. 
Owner finance. Call 647-1182  
er 647-1155 in Ranger. RBO

20 acres weeded land eight 
mHet southwest ef Enstinnd. 
Seutbound water. Twe small 
stock tanks. Lott of gome. 
Squirrels, deer, turkey end 
quail. $ 1 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0  cash. 
629-3625.

T71

FOR SALE: 10 Acres, water 
weH, septic system, steck 
tank. Near FM road, set up for 
mobile hem e. 65 ecret  
timber, stock pond, deer end 
turkey, $400 Acre. BiN Roper, 
owner-broker. CoN 442-4665.

c-72

WANTED ODD JOBS: Lots' 
shredded, mowed, trash haul
ed, painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
end trimming. Coll Roy Booth 
442-45B4. If no enswer coll 
442-1447.

C104

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- Exx
on Station, Intorstote loca
tion, for more information, on 
investment required. Coll 
H orn M o rk e tin g
817-629-1551.

T71

SPECIALS
FOR SALE: Evenbig drosses 
th e  10; drapes, 5 pair long 
and 1 s h o r t ;  2 long 
chandeliers and 1 metol 
chandelier with gloves. WANT 
TO BUY: tieeper-tofa. Come 
by 1106 Foch St. or cell 
647-1618, in Ranger. R-70

FOR SALE: Deer rifle , 7mm 
Weotherby mog., 3-9 variable 
Weatherby scope, 3 boxes 
shells, $650. Coll 647-5258  
in Ranger. R I04

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - All 
sixes, shapes and prices. Also 
c a r p o r t s ,  g o ro g e s ,  
workshops, etc. Some display 
models. Free estimates. Ex
am ple 8 x 1 2  mini bo'n  
$595.00 . 629-2805.

T-104

FOR SALE: Fiuto - $100 .00 ; 
Snore drum and boNs - $75 .00  
CoN 629-1210.

n i

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE - Antique glast and I 
furniture and ether coHec- 
tM e t. "We Buy Estates."  The 
House ef Antiques, 908 S. 
N s s e t t ,  Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day.

T-104

FOR SALE: Large exevtive desk 
with matching Crendxn, all 
weed censtrvetien , nylen 
roHert on drawers, dobie 
strength glass tops, high back 
choirs and twe matching tide 
choirs, alto three wood desks, 
629-8756.

T71
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ÖARAGESALES
fth ANNUAL GARAGE SALE:
ndoor-Outdoor Soli (Thwrtday 
28th thru Sunday 30th). 
^rinch proventio l tr ip le  
ire t ie r  with mirror and 
righttland; Pionaor itarao  
eceiver; Kenwood coseetto 
lech; four blach and whito 
rV'i; stereo end table,■ other 
itereo equipment; bar itoolt; 
rombone; ook pedestal taMa; 
intique trunk; Rising Star Post 
)ffice toble; a fow antiquos 
ind collectobles; largo silvor 
riote serving troy; matching 
:ouch and choir; fishing oquip- 
nent; many good toys; child's 
'oble ond choirs; fortiliior 
tpreoder; plants; small boot 
notor; cordless telephone; 
amps; pictures; bass boat; 
soy's and girl's school clothes 
lire 7-12; men's ond woman's 
:lothing; summer and winter; 
nany nic-nocs; loo many 
)ther small items to list. 401 
Colony Street or the 1100 
ilock of Holbryon (Old Colony 
Hom es S o le s  O f f ic e ) ,  
Eostland.

T70

iARAGE SALE: Wed., Ik o rs .,
I  Fri., at 30A Wost 12th, 
Cisco. We hove added osoro 
sice antiques and other itoau. 
Gorogo solo open ovary day 
now.

c-70

YARD SALE: Two family yard 
sole at 1401 West Main in
Eastland. First trailer boasa 
behind Kwick Stop. Sol. Aug. 
29 from 8 a.m . to S p.m.

e 7 0

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Aug. 30, 
beginning at 9 a .m . and lost 
ell day. 1206 West 13th 
Cisco, Strollers, bathonot, 
clothing, men's clothos, ladies 
clothes, Avon.

c-70

YARD SA LE- Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2, 
3, A 4. Old Abilona Nwy. Just 
inside Cisco city limits. I  ft. 
metal shelf units, clothas, 
furniture, fabric and notions. 
9-6.

C71

Alftll

KM  S A li: ‘13 Chryslor Fifth 
Avonua, one awoor, loaded,
light ton color, 65 ,000  m ies, 
I7 4 3 S  IIT-OaO-OSOO day 
I1 7 -7 3 4 -2 7 I2  ovaningt and 
uroohands.

T 7 I

'10 M C I con«. U w  oiNaaga, 
dean. Runt groat, 13 ,500  
f ln R ,A 3 9 n i7 .

T70

fo r  SALI: 1979 Ranger XIT  
Ford Rronco, good condhion. 
CoH 647-5295 in Rongor.R-73

1904 NISSAN Pickup, one 
owner, its Much and its thorpl 
Jim Caldwell Motor Co. 
017-629-2636.

T70

1912 OLDS Doha I I ,  Royalo 
Irm . Coupe, full power, one 
oumor. Jim Caldwell Motor 
Co. 117-429-2636.

T70

1911 NONDA Accord, 4 D r., 4 
cyl., air, standard trontmit- 
tioo. Jbn CoMwoH Motor Co. 
117-629-2636.

T70

1911 CNEV. C N IV m i,  4 D r., 
4 cy l., local cor, good 
transportation, ihn CoMwoll 
Motor Co., 117-629-2636.

T70

1979 CHRYSLER Now Yorhor. 
One of a kind. Cream puff. 
Jim ColdwoN Motor C o ., 
117-629-2636.

T70

1977 FORD Granada 4 Dr., 
V I ,  auto, air, runt good, 
looks good, priced to toR. Jim 
C a ld w e ll  M o to r C o . ,  
117-629-2636.

no

OPPORTUNITIES I  THANK YOU

RUMMAGE SALE: Soturdoy, 
August 29th beginning at 
8;30 o.m.' at First United 
Methodist Church fellowship 
hall, located at 417 Elm Street 
in Ranger. Lots of mise, 
items. R-70

GARAGE SALE: 420 N. Green, 
Eastland. Saturday, August 
29th, 8-S and Sundoy 1-S. 
Lots of children's clothes, 
adult clothes, toys, stereo, 
nic-nocs, and lots of mise. 
Yo'il come.

T70

1914 DODGE LANCER. Low, 
low m los. One owner. Eitro  
clean. Jhn CoMwoH Motor 
Co., 117-629-2434.

Y70

1915 RUICR Century 4 Dr. 
One owner. Nko cor. Must 
too to opprociata. Jim  
C a ld w e ll  M o to r C o . ,  
117-429-2434.

T70

1914 RUCK LaSobro Limitad. 4 
door, fuHy loaded. One owner. 
Local cor (cream puff). Jtan 
C a ld w e ll  M o to r C o . ,  
117-429-2434.

T70

RUMMAGE SALE-First United 
Methodist Church, Wost Ith  
Street, Cisco, Thursday and 
Friday, Sept, 3-4, 8 a.m . to S 
p.m. Homemade pies and cof
fee will be ovoilnblo.

C71

GARAGE SALE: Saturday Only- 
August 29th from 8 :00  o.m. 
til S ;00 p.m. Pink house on 
Merrimon Rood at Eostland 
Co. Woter Supply in Ranger. 
Dishes, linens, antiques, col
lectors items, crofts, fur
niture, clothes ond lots of 
junk. R-70

AVON IS Now interviewing for 
Christmas Ropresentativos. 
Free training and products. 
Call todoy. 817-32S-718S.

T-71

??0WN A SMALL compact cor 
or pickup? You con earn eitro  
money delivering p in e  for 
Jody's day or night (or both). 
Anyone con apply between the 
ages of 18-6S. Coll 629-2015 
or go by before 11 o.m. in the 
morning.

T-75

MOBILES

MOBILE HOME SITE ■ County 
living S60.00.  6S3 2407.

TI04

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 both 
stationary mobile home with 
lorge playroom and large liv
ing room in Cisco. Asking 
S8,S00 or best offer. Need to 
move to Breckenridge. Coll 
442-2757.

c-104

FOR SALE: 1 2 i7 0  House 
Trader. Asking 53 ,00 0 .00 . 
CoH 647-5295 In Rongar.R-73

FOR SALE: 2 B r., IV s both, 
fumiskad, 12 X 60 mobile 
home, underpinned on shady 
leased lot, nice noigkbotfiood. 
53 ,7 5 0 .0 0 , 5250 .00 , down, 
5117 month, for 3 years, plus 
$50.00 month loase, no credit 
chock, discount for cash, or 
trade for anything of voiuo. 
See at 504 East 12th, Cisco. 
CoH 44 2-11S5.

c-73

YARD SALE: clothos, cot, 
super single waterbed frame, 
window covers and mise; 407 
E. Sadosa, Eastland.

T70

MISCELLANEOUS
I will not be responsiUo for 

anyone's debts other then my 
own.
Joey Johnston ( R-71)

FOR SALE--Structural pipe. 2 
3/8 upset tubing uvoroga 30'. 
5 1 2 .5 0  p e r | t .  
•  17-442-4351.

C7I

19 84  DELTA • •  R oyal 
Brougham, 2 dr., full pwr., 
fully loaded, low rnNot, one 
owner. CoMwell Meter Co.,
•  17-629-2636.

T70

1 9 9 2  C A D IL L A C  Sed an  
DeVille, one owner, low miles, 
loathor, nice cor. Jim Caldwell 
Motor Co., •17-629-2636.

T70

1984 510 Chevy pickup, 6 
cyl., low miles, air, camper 
shell, excellent condition. Jim 
C a ld w e ll  M o to r C o . ,
•  17-629-2636.

T70

1984 CHEVY Monte Carlo, 
V8, auto, air, storoo, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise and more. Jim Coidwoll 
Motor Co., 817-629-2636.

T70

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL; Ideal location, 
very nko offko space, cheap. 
CoHdoy 647-1302, 647-3922  
or night at 647-1345 in 

sr. R-71

Peaceful and quiet living on 
Palo Pinto Lake. Three 
bedroom trailer house - 
covered - plus 30x60 ft . cover 
for carport, potio and utility 
space, on three acres of land 
with waterfront, plenty of 
trees, aba have 10 ft. 
fiborglass satellite dish with 
Houston Troc-4 receiver, con
trol air ond heat. Call 
•  17-769-2726 in Gordon 
after 5 p.m. RY1

FOR SALE-MobUe home, 
14x76, 3 badrooms, 2 baths. 
508 W. 2nd Street, Cisco. CoU 
•17-442-4327 oftor 5 p.m.

C l 04

TRADE-INS WANTED! Trade in 
your old Mobile Home for a 
Now Home at Art's Oak Creek 
Villoge. We need your used 
ho m e .  E o r l y ,  Tx .  
915-643-3608.

C l 04

The daughters of Clifton 
Carl ond Nettie Mae Niles wish 
to express our appreciation 
again to the people of Ranger, 
the staff of Edwards Funeral 
Homo, Or. Gohihe and nursas, 
Patty Weison of Rongor 
Florist.

Clifton Corl N iks, bom 
August 16, 1900 ond docoas- 
ed Februory 18, 1987. Nattie 
Mae Parson N iks, bom April 
25, 1902 ond doceasod Oc
tober 11, 1928. Clifton mar
ried Nettie in the yeor of our 
Lord 1917. They wore Messed 
with four daughters, Marjorie 
Erwin, Eloine Zopokc, Doris 
Smith and Kathleen Molchor; 
four grondchildron: Eugene 
Clemens, John Zopokc, Linda 
H o n f o r d ,  Wi l l i a m C ar l  
M e l c h o r ;  5 g roa t -  
grandchildren: Mark, Regina, 
and Jody Clemons; Shown and 
Ryc,i Z ap fk c .

We wish to thonk our many 
cousins for braving the icy 
weother in February and being 
in Ronger for the funeral ser
vices of their Uncle “ CNff". 
May the (rood Lord Most and 
keep you all, each and every 
day.

Marjorie, Elaine 
Doris and Kathleen 

R70

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Friends:

We would liho to toko tMt 
opportunity to thank you oH 
for everything you have done 
for us. You are too many to 
mention in this short note. I 
fear I might leave tomoono's 
name out at on oversight and I 
don't want to do that. Thanh 
you for all the donotioat of 
items for the "Garage Sok  
Fund Raiser" that was kaU at 
our Aunt H a ia l't  homo. 
Thanks to those of you who

Get Tickets Now!

 ̂ W oody # 
Herman ^

and the

Thundering Herd

^ O N C E R T

8 P.M. - Sept. 26

Majestic Theatre 
E!astland, Texas

available at: 
•Eastland National Bank 
•OIney .Savings, Eastland
• First National Bank, 
Cisco
• F irs t S tate Bank, 
Ranger

FOR SALE; Osco Motol, 10 
rooms, nko 2 bd Hving 
quarters, 2 offkos, and 2 
story ranter and lots of land. 
Considar finaneing or trade. 
CoN 442-1185.

c-73

Kll^(; INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

412-2552
207 MAIN
r a m ; k k
647-1 171

donated time and money for 
our cause. You are all 
romomborod always in our 
prayers. Your kindness will 
truly bo reworded by our Lord. 
God has truly Mossed this 
family with many friends and 
relatives like you and it was 
your love, caring hearts and 
prayers that have helped to 
aid in Jerry's recovery. 
Thanks ogain.

In Cod's Love, 
Debbie Carr Wylie, Jerry, 

Tyshawna, Brandy and Tyree 
Wylie

Mr. ond Mrs. Reymon Carr 
Mr. end Mrs. L. W. Wylie

THANK TOUl
We wont to take this oppor

tunity to thank ovoryona for 
their calls, food, cords and 
fkw ers and ospociaily for 
their prayers during my Mness 
tH s summer.

Bobby, tovurly, Christy 
and Robart Smith

THANK5I
I cannot find words to e i-  

prass my love and oppracia- 
tion to my friends for the 
many acts of kindness shewn 
to OM during my surgory and 
racu p arn tian . Thanks to  
ovoryana for year proyors, 
cords, fiowors, candy, coNs, 
visits and for being to grant.

Cod bless you.
Kay CInmpitt

CARD OF THANKS
Ralph T. Morton b  doing nH 

right now, and wo woold Hke 
to thank avoryona for the 
kindness shoum to him and oar 
family, during the time of Ms

sargary and hospital stay at 
Hendrick Modkol Cantor k

EASTLAND (XIUNTY BASS CLUB
w 12th Annual Open Bass Tournament 

SEPTEMBER 13,1987 
LAKE LEON

Headquarters: Chock-A-Block (FM 2214) State Ramp

lst-$l,000.00
4th-$250.00

lst-50%

RANGER , . ^ ^
3 Bdrin.s., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrrns., 1*2 Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenced 
backvard, $20.000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *2 block from new 
school, fenced vard. car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10%. DON'T IJ:T THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland. At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pastime 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7.500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market. $600,00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot,

$5495.00.' _  , . .
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR , . , . , .
Thrpe bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape
vines and roses. ■ u.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right. 
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3*2 baths, 26x29 den, a|> 
proximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced
from original price-Make offer. . . . . . .
O P A L  KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
64 7 -im  643-3313

44M5M
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
K i7 .l‘UL‘l 442-2134

NEED LISTINGS 
n iY  US

lst-$250.00
4th-$S0.00

OPEN DIVISION 
2nd-|600.00 
5-8200.00

(6th thru 12th and 14th thru 20th-Cash or Merchandise) 
b ig  BASS CALCUTTA/Optional 

Entry Fee: $5.00 
2nd-30%

"B E R K LE Y TR ILE NE ”
FREE Fishing Line Furnished to All Paid Contestants 

Saturday 6 p.m -10 p.m.
JUNIOR DIVISION

13 Year and Under - No Entry Fee (with Paid Contestant) 
2nd-$12S.OO

6th thru?-Prizes Sponsored in Part By Berkley Trilene and Melps.

Registration:
Saturday, September 12 - 6:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.

Sunday, September 13 - 5:00 a.m. - 6:30 a.m.
ALL CASH PRIZES GUARANTEED

3rd-|450.00
13t)v|100.00

3rd-20%

3rd-$75.00
5th-$25.00

Outdoors Unlimited 
Keeper Bait Co. 
Green Light Auto 
Yamaha Co. 
N.A.P.A. Eastland 
N.A.P.A. Batteries 
Fullen Motor Co.

For more information Call : 
Ira Pennington 
817-647-1469

Sponsors In Part:

Fishing Outdoors

Berkley Trilene 
Steve’s Garage 

Eastland National Bank 
Melps

Eastland Telegram 
American I>egion Post 553 

Byran's Auto

Eddie R. Green 
817-629-2164

YVa oraoM Hka fa tkook Rra. 
CocR DoodoMa, pootor of fbt 
East O sca Baptist Ckorck, tka 

of tha doirck ood 
of tha Rabakok 

Soodoy Sckool d o st at lo st  
O sca , for tkair coocara.

May God RMst oock ood 
avorycoa of yoa.

Loooa Fay Mortoa

SuixIhv.

Auiiust 30, 1987

Hospital
Report
E.L. Graham

Pa tien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
are as follows:

Maurice Morgan 
Nora Ballinger 
Harry Donica 
Bobbie McCHiUoch 
Alma Johnson 
Ella White 
Carl Moates

Ranger General

Ruby Greer 
Ruby Huckaby 
Ross Crossley 
Debra Whaley 

'There is a total of 8 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withlwld upon the request of 
the patients.________________

Eastland Memorial

The follow ing patients 
have released their name for 
pu b lica tion  in this 
newspaper:
Betty K. Criswell 
Pamela Sue Grumbles 
Earl Conner Jr.
Agripina R. Hernandez 
Willie A. 'Tucker 
William Jose Wrobleski 
Baby Girl Grumbles

MEMBER 1987
T Á
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAtìÒN

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. f l 04

RO O F IN G  S rK C lA L IS T
Duiiiel WillianiN

Free Estimoies Relerences Lobor 8 Materio! Guoronteed No 
Job Too Lorge or Smoll Composition T locks Wood Hot lops

Over 20 Yeors Experience

O ver 35 Yeors Eostlond Areo Resident,

Coll Joseph Roofing,

629 2805 refio*

iVoir Open For HusineM ¿i: Taking 
CongignmentK on Quality V»ed 

Furniture & Antiqueitl

Yester-Year 
Antiques & Furniture

704 Conrod Hilton - Cisco - 442-1974 

Open 9-6 Mon.-Fri. 10-2 Sot.

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industriol Pork

Available Spaces 7V4X7Vi.....l0X10
1 OX 15....... 1 OX 20..... 10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

Yke Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

"Better Values 
For

Your Home

For Your (lonvenienee 
INew Store Hour«

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Sat. 9:(M) A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629-2614 S

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 PJM.

IT WORKS!

HOTLINE-915-691-4280
c» r104

Authorized Zenith Soles & Service

VCR Heads Oeaned - »15“
:iSCO ELECTRONICS

611 E. 8th 442-2025
We’re Here To Serve You

Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard
car 104

GUITAR LESSONS
iVoir Registering for Fall Lessons

Guitar-Banjo-Mandoline 
Ukelele-Auto Harp-Omnichord

Marcia Adams 
442-2475

Squires

ROOFING CONTRACOR

Night
639-2233
629-2967

41 U w t  to toisttond 

Cfirbofi * CfiStfcMNl 653-2354
6294243

9 .̂

A m4 *  B R Y A N ’S ^
^ P a i t s  l > l u s  a u t o s K x * «

.500 $. Seaman -  629-2158 

Engine Pro Engines Valve Jobs

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts (ri IIV

Fences.

S te in m a n  F en c in q

(817) 647-1946
LEE POY STEINMAN

P O  BOX 85 •  EASTLAN0»T* 7M W

Ask About CAR-PORTS 8 METAL BUILDINGS )04

a  CMAINl INK FFNCINr, 
a  r e s id e n t ia l  
a  c o m m e r c ia l  
a  PRIVACY FENCE 
a  WHITE WOOD 
a  RED WOOD 
a  CEDAR 
a  FARM FENCING 
0 CUSTOM GATES 
a  WELDING



W edding Be lls

Pippen - Keith
Miss Su/imne Pippen and 

Michael L). Keith were 
united in inarriape Satur
day, June B, 1987, at the 1-20 
rhureh of ( ’hnst m Cisco. 
W K. Boyce, minister, of
ficiated.

The bride is the dauyhtei 
of Mr. and Mrs Harold Pip 
pen of (Usco, and Ms. (Jienda 
Younn of Kastland. She is 
the Kranddaui;hter of Mr 
and Mrs. I ’ lpjien of
Cisco and the late Mr. and 
Mrs. K.G. Huffman of Cisco.

The brideiiriKiin is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Billy .\. 
Keith of Ka.stlanil and the 
late Sandra F l̂ '̂ue Keith. He 
IS the grandson of Kunice 
Keith of Kastland and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pogue of Eastland.

Guests were stated as 
Glenda Young, mother of the 
bride, and Bill Austin sang 
“ Meant for K.uh Other" 
from the inusiCui coinody, "1 
Do, I D o ” . K ichard  
Rossaiider, uncle of the 
bride, sang " I f . ”  “ The Wed
ding Song", Winds Beneath 
My Wings", and “ The Ixird's 
P r a y e r ” . G lenda and 
R ich ard  sang ” The 
Household of Faith”  as the 
n ew lyw eds ex ited  the 
church

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of candelight silk and 
lace, hand beaded with

b rid a l p ea r ls  and 
iride.scents The Elizabetlian 
sleeves and the back of the 
lace covered bcxlice were 
decorated with intricate 
swirls of seed pearls and 
closed with French buttons 
and loops. The so ft ly  
gathered skirt was appli- 
qued with motifs of beaded 
lace that extended to the 
ctiapel length train. To com

pliment her gown, the bride 
wore a satin hat lavi.shly 
;i limned with miniature 
peach roses, Venice lace, 
pearls, and irisdescent se
quins. The illusion veil fell 
over her shoulders to the 
train. Sw irls of pearls 
highlighted the veil. She rar- 
rici a bouquet f gai n 'ui i 
and baby peach roses with 
baby’s breath and tendrils of 
ivy and ivory and peach rib
bons. The bride wore a six
pence, given her by her 
sister, Julie Hund, in her 
shoe. Something old was the 
pearl necklace given her by 
her grandmother, Jessie 
Pippen. Her pearl and gold 
earrings were borrowed 
from her step-mother, Betty 
Pippen and both her gow'n 
and blue garter were new.

Julie Lund, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. She wore a slipper 
length peach taffeta gown 
with mint green ribbons at 
the waist, and with puffed off 
the shoulder sleeves. A halo- 
styled headpiece of mint 
green miniature roses and 
b ab y ’ s b rea th , com 
plimented her dress. She 
wore mint green lace gloves 
and carried a long stemmed 
peach rose with mint green 
ribbons.

Kay and Julie Keith, 
sisters of the groom, and 
Velia Conger of Cisco and 
Delia Lopez of Austm served 
as bridesmaids. They each 
wore slipper length peach 
taffeta gowns trimmed with 
peach ribbons at the waisi 
and puffed off the shoulder 
sleeves. To compliment their 
gowns they each wore halo- 
styled headpieces of fieach 
miniature roses and baby’s 
breath and peach lace 
gloves. Each carried a long 
stemmed peach rose wilh 
peach ribbons.

.\ttending the groom os 
best man was Butch Cain of 
Eastland. Groomsmen were 
Steve Dwyer of Austin, Mike 
Truran and Truet Hart of 
Eastland, and Greg Pippen,

brother of the bride, of 
Austin. Serving as ushers 
were Lsaasc Orosco, of 
Eastland, Gene Conger of 
Cisco and Chris Norris, 
brother of the groom, of 
Eastland.

C an d le ligh ters  w ere 
Michelle Keith, si.ster of the 
gro' iii, and Cody Young, 
b rother of the bride. 
Michelle wore a dress and 
headpiece identical to the 
bridesmaids and Cody wore 
an ivory tux and shirt, and 
black pants with a peach 
bow tic and cuinberbund and 
a peach rose boutoniere.

ljnd.sey Pippen, sister of 
the bride, sen'ed as flower 
girl She wore a tea length 
drc.ss of peach eyelet with 
puffed sleeves and slightly 
gathered skirt made by her 
grandmother, Je.ssie Pippen. 
Hand sewn pearls and lace 
decorated the neckline, 
sleeves, and waist. She wore 
a peach bow decorated with 
miniatiire peach roses and 
ribbons in her hair and 
peach lace gloves and car
ried an ivory lace basket 
decorated with miniature 
peach roses and mint green 
and peach ribbons.

King bearers was Aharon 
Lund, nephew of the bride. 
He wore an ivory tux with a 
peach bow tie and ciunlier- 
buiid and a mint green 
boutoniere and carried a 
heart shaped pillow of satin 
and la ie  decorated with 
ivroy ribbons and miniature 
peach roses.

The groom was attired in a 
black t'lx with ivory wing 
collar shirt and a boutoniere 
of a jH-ach rose and baby’s 
breath. Hu fiest man wore 
an ivory jacket and black 
pants with a mint green rose 
boutoniere The grooiasnien 
and ushers wore identical 
tuxes with ivory jackets and 
black panl.s and peach bow 
ties, curnberhiuids ami 
boutonieies.

A combination rehearsal 
dinner and surprise birthday 
parly lor the bride’s father.

Back To 
School 
Special
A i ig i iH t  19 -

St‘ptember 30

LIVIN(;
ROOM ami HALI/r 

Just! »1095 
WHOLK

VI.L \^OKk 
CliAKANTKEI)

tIT T M
I OW

BONUS OFFER .
LIV ING ROOM, DINING ROOM, ii IIAI L *2 9 ’ ®

R e s id e n t ia l - C o m m e r c ia l - J a n it c r ia l
C A L L  ^ O W !  

} U 7- « 79.2211

( B u a R a n T a K n f m ^ e l i i l  „

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G  & D Y E I N G  2 1 H o u r  C a l l
L e e  R o z e l l ,  P ro c to r , T e x a s  B r o v i i i u o o t i  A r« * a  913-913

m Kiu.
mm fmr mmm w 

m M  Ofiprw

M a n a g e ^
3109

c«f79

NO TICE :
Buddy Aaron i§ the Man with 
the P lan - CaU 629-8533 tor 
Universal Life.
NOTICE; Before Renewing» 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Ls Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
Hiiddv Aaron

108 S .  S f a i i i a n  S .
EaKtIumI, Texas

Offiee - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086 j

1-1 lui i
t t .

Harold Pippen, was held at 
the church’s fellowship hall 
Friday, June 5. The recep
tion was also held at the 
church fellowship hall which 
was decorated with peach 
and mint green streamers 
and clusters of peach balls. 
The b r id e ’ s tab le was 
decorated with a peach and 
lace overlayed tablecloth 
and peach bows with 
streamers and gold rings. 
The three tiered wedding 
cake was adorned with 
“ P rec iou s  M em or ie s ”  
figurines. The bride’s bou
quet perched in a candelabra 
served as the centerpiece as 
did a wedding bear couple. 
Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used on the 
bride’s table.

A brass coffee service and 
candelabra and other brass 
appomtments were used on 
the groom's table. The cake 
was a chocolate horseshoe 
cake with mint and peach 
ribbons and the centerpiece 
was a miniature cactus 
garden. The tablecloth was 
mint green with ivory lace 
overlay.

Serving in the houseparty 
were three aunts of the 
bride, Kay Butler and Bar
bara Rossander, both of 
Eastland, and Gwen Boyd of 
Rowlett. Also serving was 
Carole Boyd, cousin of the 
bride from  Azle, Editli 
acMillan of Cisco, Pat Cain 

of F.astland and Eloise Tor
res of Dallas, formerly of 
Cisco.

Ixmg stemmed peach satin 
rosebuds filled with bird- 
.secd, made by the bride’s 
sister, Julie ! and, and held 
in a heart shaped basket 
were passed among the 
guests.

Following a wedding trip 
to the Bahamas, the eouple 
will reside in Eastland

CAPmroE
U P I D A T
by Jim Parker

Let me begin  to 
familiarize you with a term 
you are going to hear a great 
deal in the next two years, 
that term being Tax Equity 
Committee.

I suppose that conunittee 
IS born out of the prevalent 
idea in both federal and slate 
governm en t that if 
something is wrong, you ap
point a conunittee to study 
it Sometimes it works welL 
sometimes it doesn't. Of 
course, the jury is still out on 
the Tax Equity Committee.

At any rate, the tax com
mittee IS made up of four 
public members appointed 
by the Governor, two public 
members and two senators 
appointed by tlie Lieutenant 
G overn or, two public 
iiieiiibers and two House 
iiiemliers appointed by the 
Speaker of the House, and 
the Comptroller of Public 
•Accounts. Their mandate, as 
I understand it, is to take a 
realistic, m-depth Unik at the 
current revenue raising 
methods in our state. If the 
committee works right, their 
ultimate goal would Ix' to 
recommend lax revenue 
m easures that would 
equalize the payment of 
taxes .nnong all citizens of 
the .stale, based to some ex
tent on ability to p îy and 
also on service benefits ob
tained from the stale.

Have you written and turned in 
YOUR FAM ILY  HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

A general example I could 
give yout that the conunittee 
might recuiiuiiend, and ad
mittedly this is u little on the 
wild side, is that state 
government be financed by a 
personal and corporate in
come tax and public and 
higher education be financed 
by u sales tax with the ad 
valorem taxes we eurreiitly 
pay biuiig eliiiiiiiated for all 
(mrpo.Ncs except suppleiiien- 
tal finaneinc for city and 
county goveiniiieiits.

Of course. 1 have no idea if 
the eoniniiltee will make 
sneli sweeping reeonimeiida- 
tioiis and that will likely 
heavily depeiui on the 
political atmospliere sur- 
rouiiilnig the eoiiniiittee's 
work to till per.sonalities of 
the members of that eoiii- 
mittee I think 1 can tell you. 
without resenation. that the 
fax Equity t'omiinttee idea 
l.̂  iniiely Our state's pro
blem is not neees.s.irily that 
we gouge till taxpay er for so 
mui'h money liut is that we 
gouge the .same laxpayer 
over ,nul o\er and deeper 
and deeper while some 
escape \ irlually mi.seatlied.

I will he taking sugges- 
llon.  ̂ tiom you to jiass on to 
the fax flqinly fom m illee. 
.M l. I l l :  the tlieory that it'll In' 
a first eome. fust .•'cned" 
operation, please let me hear 
tfiiin you on any ideas you 
might iiavo that you think 
would 1)0 eonslnietii o and 
boiiofinal in loordornig our 
stall* lax stnil tun*

Campbell

Birthday

Reunion
Friends and relatives of 

Daniel Campbell are invited 
to a birthday reunion Satur
day, Sept. 5, at the Gunsight 
Community. The event will 
begin at 4 p.m. and last until 
? M r. C am pbell w ill 
celebrate his 80th birthday 
that day. A pot luck supper 
will be held.

No gifts please. Please br
ing pictures and memories 
of days with Mr. Campbell.

Poet’s

Corner

REJECTED
There is an old, old story 
That's told so long ago 
How a kind loving God 
Sent His son to the world 

below

How we rejected Him 
The One that loves us so 
We placed a crown of 

thorns on his head 
And led Hmi down the 

road

Oh how He must have lov
ed us.

To suffered, bled and diei'. 
On the cruel cross of 

calvary
Our sms on ever side

He’s waiting for us today 
With both arms open wide 
Come unto me all ye that is 

weary
In my arms you can abide.

Bob Harbin
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EASTLAND 
COUNTY

Get ill on all the fun at the 
horseshoe and washer pit- 
riling contest on Roaring 
Kangri' Day, September 26, 
1987.
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D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
AutoFire

104 5. Seaman 
6292544a 6 :3

Business TTP I0 4

W ESTERN
STORE

R  ' S
RANGER

" w i r

BACK-TO'
-SCHOOL

S P E C I A L
S A L E

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured ¡Sail Special Full Set - *35""

Fill In n  7̂ ^
Hair Care For; Men, Women & Children

Operutot>:
Barbara Holland 
kay ThompMiii

Hwy. 80 Fast & 1-20 Kastland 
629-2019

*Rock of Lodias Fall Itomt - 

*S«v«ral Rock* LodiM lt«m* •

•Rack of Mont Wottarn ShirU - 

•Rack of Mans Sport Shirts - 

•Wranglar Boot Joans •

•Corduroy Wronglor Joans - *•» 

•Kids Acmo Boots, 8'/t-6 •

•Kids Acmo Ropor Boots - 

•Mons Straw Hots - 

•Tony Lomo Ropors, Limitod Sizes • 

•Most Tony Lomo Cowboy Stylos • 

•Nocono B Tony tamo Exotics

VS Price 
VS OFF
VS Price 
VS Price 
• I S “

•10 OFF 
•5 OFF 

•lOOFF
•  7 0 9 .

•89“  
•125“ -^129“

DANCE
STUDIO

227  S. BuHk, R an ffer

M  NOW OPEN FOR 
^  FALL REGISTRATION

Classes Limited 
OFFERING FOR FALL 
Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Baton

NEW!
Dramatic Theatre 

Modeling/Self-Presentation
FOR AGES 3 TO ADULT 
Registration Will Be Held 

August 26 & 27 from 10 a.m. 
until I p.m. and from 4 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. or Call 647-3391 
or 6^f7-1308 in Ranger 
I ASSFS PFGIN SFPrEMBERS
Janutiie (»entry, Instructor 

10 Years Teaching Experience
HOME O F THE 

JAMMIE DEE DANCERS r«72



KASTIJ^ND COUNTY
Elections Officials for General and Special 

Elections for 1987-88:
Precinct - Eastland:
Judge - Mrs. Bernard (Murl) Campbell 

401 Brairwood, Eastland 
Alternate - Pam White

P.O. Box 427, Eastland 
lYecinct 2 - Olden:
Judge - Margaret (M eg) Kennedy 

P.O. Box 904, Eastland 
Alternate - Jane Davidson

P O. Box 72, Olden 
Precinct 3 - Ranger:
Judge - Bill Walton

Kt. 1 Box 91A, Ranger 
Alternate - Truman Fambrough 

Rt 1 Box 119, Strawn 
fYecinrt 4 Desdemona:
Judge - L.E. Clark 

Desdemona
Alternate - Bobbie McKillip

P.O. Box 9458, Desdemona 
I’ recinct 5 - Gorman:
Judge - !Vlu^elle Rliymes

F̂ .O. Box 223, Gorman 
•Mternate - (iraydon Baze

P O. Box 482, Gorman 
I*recinct 6 - Carbon:
Judge - Hope McGaha

P.O. Box 627, Carbon 
Alternate - Mis M.M. Stubblefield 

P.O. Box 578 Carbon 
IVecinct .■ Rising Star:
Judge - C..M. Carroll

P (). Box 236, Rising Star 
Alternate - Faye Medley

F*.0. Box 306, Rising Star 
Precinct H - Cisco;
Judge - iXii otby lliomas 

Rt. 2 Box 78, Cisco 
.Mternate - Thelma Smith

1400 Ave. P, Cisco 
FTecinct 9 - I^ke I>eon:
Judge - Mrs. Morris Newnham 

P (). Box 54, Ranger 
Alternate - Mrs. Howard Hill 

ttoute 2, Eastland 
.Absentee Board;
Judge - Wynelle Brown

Rt. 1 Box 57, Gorman

A N N  W IL L IA M S  
m : \L  LS I A L L

()I0 i onnMl llilloii disco
n2-IBBO

Itiisincs« ||oiii(‘ Phone
( ISi’O nOMKS

* all tor iiifiiniialiiiii on H l'l) KKPO.S.SK.SSIONS. 
si.ii ii'i hiiini-. in< franii* iiii approx. 2 lots for only $1,500

iliiuii nuiii'i Hill fiiiaiK'c balaiii't* of $0,500 at 8% intorest.
Ki ilio ni In CeXT |-^oom plus 2 baths, 2 story, some 

iii\.ui< mu; availabi«
Wi ha\<' .1 iiiinibcr of other 2 or .'I BK Iom prit'cd homes 

iimb r flt.lMHI. some with owner fin.
New kite hen eahiiiels, lar^e 2 BK with central H/A. room 

.ib.i\e double ca la le  could be an apartment.
=.. t ,ii bu\ ’ BK home with koruKe and :i lots only $14,000 or 

■ iMiM- ,10(1 ‘I lots, #?1,IHHI.
! ‘ iiinb|i lowii an a, T'v 5 BK, «entrai H/A, «•orner

C l teUifd. owiiei w i * ? V '" ~ '« ‘ .
iH ied  ri(;lit. iooiii>, ;i BK. I :i/4 baths, birnial I)K, 

uie.ikfast nook double ^uraf^e plus sforane.
look al this' I arne 2 BK. formal DR, fireplace, «'entrai 

• l/.\ (lew I .irpet, beautiful, laiiilseapi'd yard.
’‘ p.ii lolls or :t BK. \iiivl sidiiin, storm windows, «-overed 

,le< k. double tara>;e. workshop, 2 lots. privai'V fen«-ed.
Bf{. I'.' b.iiiis. Iaij;e rooms. 7 «'Insets, plus caliiiiets 

.(lore. 1 enti al heal, K>)CiKe, biK storage building, 
i ule :i BK I l/f bath bric k, « entrai H/A. attached 2 « ar 

.li age, lem I'd bai k \ard, approx. 2 lots.
No el> dec orated :! or 4 BK, 1 .'1/4 hath stone and brick, 2 liv

ing areas, central if / \. fireplace plus u woodlniniiiig heater, 
lo w carpel, enormous \ard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming It BK. 1 11/4 
b.ilb buck central H/.\, large I.K, sep. den with fireplace.

I- \lra nice, spac ions t BK. 1 !l/4 bath brick, central H/.A, 
tiieplaee in den, si'p I.K. gameroom, carport, storage.

• iistoiii ilelnxc , spac ions ;i BK. 1 .'Î/1 hath brick home.
e c 'III I'lil i.ii ;,i o ifice could be till BK. central H/.\. 

woodliiiniiiig fireplace. sk> lights, intercom s>slem. attach
ed 2 ear garage, beautiful lancisi aped \ard and man> extras.

\ nice selci lion id brick or frame, large 2 slor\ homes in 
various price ranges are available, great familv homes, 
please I all for more iiiformalioii.

Beautiful 2 BK. lormal l)K, den inuld be lird BK. large 
rooms, carport, storage bldg.. .1 lots with 18 large pecan 
trees.

I .urge :t BK. 1 :,' l h.iihs. c entral H/.\. viiivl siding, storm 
windows siirrouiided bv oak and fruit trees, water well. I3 'j 
lots plu'. a 2 BK house that could be a great mother-in-law
home

I'llge of town, large 2 BK brick with garage and carport.

i ’OMMER( lAL PROPERTY
Uirge metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.
S|)ac ious idfii e building, built approx. 5 years ago, recep

tion area, ( (inlcieiice room. 3 cdfices, central H/A. 2'.- lots.
I.OC ated on biisv street, large shop with office spa«'e, extra 

parking
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

.38.81 ac res, mostly cleared with some trees. 2 tanks, new 
barn, trac tor and e(|uipm<-iit will remain. $26,500.

78 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 50 acres in 
coastal, remainder is thickly wooded.

158 ac res, partiall) wooded, some cultivation, 2 tanks 
several nice home sites, highway frontage, $475 per acre.

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank, $425 per acre.

\pprox. 7'. ac res with a tank and a barn.
- BK. I ' i  b a ¿ ^ «  j-s home surrounded by oak trees on 

alMiut *2 acre.
4 BK. 13/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. Oacres, barn and 

shed, water well. $27,000.
57.87 acres, ^ a n k s , pecan trees, approx. 18

ac res thickly w o o d c^ v U jU d e r  cleared. $29,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 

c oastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR. 13/4 bath brick home with 
« entrai heat and air surrounded by oak and pec an trees.
( AI.I. FOR INFORMATION ON C USTOM BLTI.T HOMF7S 
4N IKO M M FKf lAI. BUIf.lM <

HroWrr
T i 2 - i a a o

('.athy Wallen 
AHH(»eiate 
412-2120

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

If your pecan trees still 
have leaves and pecans after 
the walnut caterpillars it’s 
time to spray for pecan 
weevil control, on the other 
hand, if the caterpillers 
defoliated your trees there is 
no need to worry about 
weevils, because you pro
bably will not have a pecan 
crop anyway.

Wc found adult weevils at 
work this past week 
depositing eggs in pecans. 
These were trees that had 
been irrgated Weevils do 
not normally come out of the 
ground until the soil receives 
moisture fi om either rain or 
irrigation.

The pecan crop will be 
short again this year and 
prices will likely be high. 
Therefore, it is important to 
protect your pecans front 
this destructive pest.

The large pecan weevil 
comes from the ground in 
late summer to deposit eggs

inside pecans. If you have 
moist soil under your trees, 
you likely have weevils in 
your trees now.

The weevils puncture a 
hole in the pecan and 
deposits eggs. The eggs 
hatch larvae which then eats 
the kernel as it grows. The 
larvae are creamy-white 
grubs with reddish-brown 
heads. They grow to about 
.3/5 inch long at maturity.

When the larvae matures 
they chew a hole in the shell 
about 1/8 inch wide and drop 
to the ground where they 
construct an earthen cell. 
Pupation is complete in 
about 3 weeks, but the adults 
do not emerge from the soil 
until the next year or two in 
late summer or early fall.

Weevils must be controlled 
in the adult stage while on 
the pecan tree , but 
preferably before they begin 
laying eggs.

Carbaryl (Sevin) has been

shown to bi‘ an effective 
labeled insecticide for ptn an 
weevil control. Its residual 
has been found to remain ac
tive for 8 to 12 days following 
application. The trees shoulcl 
be sprayed to the point of run 
off If weevils continue to 
emerge a second or third ap
plication of insecticide may 
be needed at two week inter
vals.

Other insecticides that 
control weevils continue are 
Pydrin, Zolone, Cymbush. 
Brigade, and Karate.

If trees were sprayed with 
one of these materials for 
caterpillars within the last 
week you can wait another 
week before spraying for 
weevils.

Someone who called the 
Extension office to ask about 
controlling walnut cater
pillars complained that thev 
had already had their pecans 
sprayed once this year.

The pecan tree is not a low 
maintenance tree. If you 
maintain a healthy green 
tree and produce pecans it 
takes several sprayings. 
Pecans are expt‘iisive to pr«>- 
ducc.

The Kincaid Co.
100 South Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1
ATTENTION

• .3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, frame home. $22,900.

• 5 BEDROOM. 2 bath, fireplace, CH&A, 
and land for a horse, $38,900.00.

• EASTIJ^ND CITY LOTS, S2,500/ca, good 
mobil home location.

• 39 FOOT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.

• 1976 CHEROKEE CHIEF 4WD JEEP.

• 1976 CHEVY VAN.

•500 ACHE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, and large barns and 
bunkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence, 
and good grass.

•• We will TKADP2 any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
G U Y KINCAID 629-1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valiev on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SAIJC OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

COMMERCIAl.

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00

Barbara Lovo, 
Broker

Inc

629- /

T5¿)n ,&
C ou ifít¡^ ‘

U  Al iSTATl

Highway 80 East 
Eastland. Texas 76448

629-H,VJI

Moving to Eostlond Countyor onywhoro in U S A 
ICoM Toll Freo I 000 525-0910 txt 4365 lor inlormotion. 
[(NoReniols Ploo»e)
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E A S T L A N D

M HAVS H A N IE I)  A IIISIO KR  \L HOME? 2 Mor> 
5Fniil\. htigr front pnrrh. 4 i»r 5 HR, 2 hath», den with 
14RM\ y o u  I.I EOVE II!E?3 

NI*H E  2 STORY 3 HR. 2 'j hath home In preferred 
leiKhhorhntKl. One >rar builder ft narrano.E5 
I OSh: IN • Ijirge \ )  ■ ? bath, nbe kiUhen. EHA-

i’ A•< 'i INV. fInam in,Ov.ViHnle.E7 
MIE1 r Y . r i t E I  lA UlhewnrdfMrthK3BK,2bath.brli k 
tith nian> extra«.E2A
*1 E N IY  OE SI'.At E Ixm ed >nrd, large pecan tree«, 
rlbir are just rimcJ O ' that go with this 2 RR
Hitiie I.et « talk l«7 ins 1.33
Ol'S AVAII.AIU.E 75 x150'. $750 down. Onner finane- 

ng E H
iMtirED IO  SEI I ! ? or 3 bedroom, 1 bath nidi r home on 
nrge lot. pnv» d street E18
;H E A I IO R  >OI NG EAMII Y o r  H E TIR E E r I4<56 
niilillc home wUh 2 HR. 1 hath. ten. H/A, kitchen ap- 
iH:int es /I Ma<her/diyer Fenced \ard.EI7 
Mils IS I I !  Rcnuflliilly lands* npeil, 3 BR. 2 hath with 
n:iiu exlras, approx ?50fl sq. ft. Swlnimbig pin»!. 
•atcllMe. spt inkier s\stem. \ M.\. 10|)AY!E19 
u rn  DOWN < 1)\RI E I ’AYM ENTS on this 3
Hit. I' 3 bath brh all todaxl Won’t last long!E24

\UGE F \MII Y N E E D E D  TO  F N.fOY this 1 >ear-old 4 
tit. ?’ hath home In F aslland's newest addition. Storage 

Mom. workshop for Dad, plenty of spa« e for the 
xids.f
Mil* F D H FDI ( I D on this near 2 BR, I hath frame 
joine with fciH ed xard. 25'x40‘ steel building. SFlF'. IR IS  
»SF IODA3 '1,2

REM  t lF E I  M  HOm oKHOOD! Sparimi« and chnrm- 
ng old«T brick home. 3 bedrooms, P i hath, brick home 
|4flrcd righi. See Me N«4w'F.22 

M ( O/Y! I M ( ool * Energ> effhlent 3 BR, P i bath, 
htli k home prl« rd right. See Ale Now!F'.S 

R EI I Y AS A V\i It R E ' This qiialits home has It all - 
inestige |o< ntlon, 3 hr'dronms, 2 halhs, formal dining, 
large Using room hot tub. in-ground nwimmlng pool, 
M O R F'EM
Mt\S|l( .\ I IY  IlFIM C E IE  Doner needs Inimedinte 

sale, so prhr »»n this 3 UK frame home Is now ONLY 
f̂ O.ODO 0« M I lODAA

\N I RE \r TH E  *' • :.; MN! 2 RR. ! bath, new plumb
ing and <arp<‘t. .ans, appliances. Ahnse ground
pool, workshop F.i5
t O/Y I o n  \GE. Ideal for retirees or small famlt>. 2 BK, 
1 hath, near downtown.F 16
I \ I ION* I (H AM ON' Hillrrest Addition 3 nn,2 hath 
home with ? Ihing areas, fireplace, on large wooded site. 
SEE in o D \ Y !E ? 7

DOI I. HOI SF‘.'-perlpf tl> reniodelled 2 BR home with 
warm, homes atmosphere. Beautiful country kitchen, 
much more!F’32
111 FOR FAM ILY! lo lalh remodelled, large 2 stnr> 
home 4 BR. 2 halhs, beautiful custom rabinels. een. h/a, 
pirnis of stg F.29
I'RK F D lo  SEI I * Work this 3 HR frame house o\er to 
suit \ourself. large lot F.4
3 A( ANT l,flT ( OMMFIU lAL AREA, near downtown 
Frontage on N l^m ar, access from Patterson SI Owner 
will finance F!30
I <M)K* AF EORDARI E HRK K HOM E' 7 \rs.nld. 3 BR. 2 
halh, cen H/A ( oxered patio A fenced »ard F AI 
Q E IE T  ( I U D E  SAC U se U  3 HR. 2 bath. hrliKhnmc In 
desirable neighborhood Beautiful oak trees. Assumption 
nr new loan FAS
NF!AR .SriRMlI • TY ♦ on beautiful comer lot.
Pecan & fruit trees lo 'JV ff::. dable E36 
1REF,S! TR EES! TREKS: Shade this neat 2 RR. I hath 
bungalow with cen H/A. Priced lo fit most an> pm ket* 
brmklEA?
SMAI.I, HOMF*. SMALI PRK FV If >ou're looking for a 
rws 1 BR home, rensonahl) priced, SFlF: THIS t»NF !F'10 
f»N A Rt DGFT:* PRH ED RED I ( EDon this affordable 2 
BR. 1 bath home • Ig. Using area, gar /carport F',25 
MM1KING TOR 91 AM TY ' 3 RR. P i halh spacious 
custom brick home In prime loiallon. wooded lot. Man> 
ffatiires!FI
(THMISEY'* Then srr this well maintained ? RR older 
home with ( en, H/A, some remodelling. Nice lot. large 
trees. FT

O T H I R
I.XKK 1 f.n\ . RKAl T IT l 'I .  Pl.A« F  lor >r«r round 
iiXrIronI IKIn*' Almo.t n r -  I  HR, i  hnlh homr, many 

anipnillf,. Doi k. drodod Ini, Hrrp -atrr.O ld  
I «m  imVAN, F X O .I  I K N r  U N A N « in «: Inr qimllllrd 
hiiyrr’ V ,  yr old 4 RR. 1', ' alh homr. Crn. H/A, larxr 

om rriol I F;T I S <iu«iH vm '!«lA  
« ARRUN • t RR homo nrar orhool. I.arxr irrr  nhadrd cor- 
nrr lot «13

MINCIJ.S - 1 iitnry, Into of llvin( a m .  3 RR, 3 hath on larxr 
lot M l'ST SFKM IlS
('ARHI)N - N K AT A N II-TV  nllh a prlrr Ihal's Ihrllly; 
Mohllr home, added rixim, ulllRy, «hop, MUCH MtIRK. tin 
3 lo(,.«l33

N O U S !  W I T H  A C R R A C B
2<2 A( KKit m/l OR W IIJ, D IV ID E with 3 RR home, 

('nrrals, hams. Improved grasses, fields, timber. Ijike, 7 
stock tanks, 2 water wells, I  water meters. Frontage on 
pvmt. and ely rd.llA2
HOME IN CO UN TR Y ON 6 A('RES! Just great for ban
dsman. the 3 RR, I bath home needs work. Beautiful 
honiesile. Priced In teens.HAl
PRR ED RED TT ED  C O U M U Y  I IM N ii AT IT'S REST' 
12 plus acres with large 3 BR, 2 bath home.llAIS 
( AKRON • 5 acres - * 2 bath, brick home. Cen. H/A,
built-in slose, ri (;Ov>?ier and fireplace. Nice tank ami 
garden spot.IIA1«^
225 At RF’.S NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 HR, brl* k home 
nr will spilt off 10 AC & home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota. 
3 Irrigation wells.IIAtl
tlWNER MAKES IT  EASY - $10,000 down on rustle V j  
>ear old 2 RH home on 7.9 acres, beautiful oak tree' HAS 
EVFRYR O DY S DR EAM !! 12.94 acres 3 ml NK nl 
F'nsllanri with 3 RR, 2 hath, 6 yr. old home. Cen ll/A with 
hiimidifter, CuIHgan water system, mans more extras 
Acreage prndm Ing eoastal. MUST SF'F’.!HA3 
( <K N IR Y  LIVING ^  •‘J t a E S T -S acres with2 >r. old 
brick home • IMMA4 S ^ v M i l A e  
198 A( RF'.S with earlv 1900's home • |nlris F!astlniid ( its 
l imits. EXI F I I E N T  TO SURDIVIDE! Hw>. frontage, 
riisllc, trees.HA8
220 At RF.S & 3 HR home near Eastland Some l oastal. 
native pasture. \5II.L SP LIT tiFE  house and 160 ac. 
house Si I ac up. 60 ar. without house.HA14 
175.8 ACRES with 3 BR home near l4*ke Leon. Staff water 
well. 6 tanks, 10 ar. rulthahle. some Irrigation possible 
Some minerals, producing wells.HAI5 
NAIURF'.S HONI)ERI./AND! The quiet beauty of giant 
oak trees makes Idea) setting for attractive Pz >r. old 3 
HR, 2 bath, brick home on 5 acres.H.AI6 
LAKF' I.FTIN • New 3 RR, 2 bath, brick home on deeded 
waterfront lot. under construction. BUY NOV5 and choose 
carpel t1|3
LAKF! LF'.tiN - Deeded waterfront lot with 3 RR. 2 hath 
mobile home, Reantiful vard. rlty water, dock. M EST 
SEE TO  A IT R F T  IATE!D I5
C ARBON • 4 vr. old 2 RR. 1 halh frame home on large lot 
Needs >ntir f  L.C. ( IRMISE YOUR FTNANt ING!<M9 
DFSDF;M0N.A - PF'.CAN TRF.F:S! Young pe< an nr< harii 
and remodelled Pz s|or> 3 HR home on 6 lots. Hater 
wellO20
DFSDEMONA - DOURLF: U »T , F R U IT  TR EFS. and 
niohd*' home with added iooni. 3 RR. P i  bath, (iar., stg. 
fetice,022
SP At IOUS Bit If c/ \f TV and 36 6 acres, fn»nts highwav 
and count) road. ^  ^

A C R E A G E
IL9i At H>5Y 80 edge of Ulsco. Si enlc, trees, pond, shed
Owner finani Ing with approved « rerilt.A6
26 15 res on old HIghwav 80 \5est, ( lose In ( |s( o, \l2
50 6 A' res 3’ ? miles NW of F'.astland. Scattered trees, on 
l4*on River.A13
01 !»EN • 77 ACRF'.S with beautiful building site Onlv 
$625 00 per acre! A4 
P47 At RFS of range land, a woiklng ran»h IMentv of 
tanks and picnt) of wildlife for the hunter. Som«* 
mlner.ils.A?
319 nacres 2 ml. S. of |-?0. Good tanks, coastal, native 
pasture, some minerals W ILL Dl\ lOF! A9 
67 At .SO OF R.ANtiF.R • Approx. 18 a<. wooded, deer 
turkev. quail; bal. cult. Barn, corral, slock tank, 
minerals A3
2 77 At RES read) for mobile home. Has elec., water A 
sepllr tank alreadv Installed A5
239 At RF S KF.IH ( F.D TO SF L L ' Some roaslal, brush, 
pasture. 3 tanks. Turkev. deer A minerals AI7 
40 At RES W (iorr S O L D  "»•»r wells, peanut quota AR 
80 At RES W Gorman, cult , i S O L D  Ttlom land AlO 
5 29 At RFS. 2 Ml FROM DOW M OW N EASILAN I). 
braullfnllv wooded hilltop view. p<>rffet for building, ellv 
water AI4
46 A IR E S  WOODED. iiH E A T  I IE M IN G ! Natural 
grasses, l.irge sIm ked lake, good fpnre.A16 
l l ' i  At RES. ((»M M FR t lAI FR O N TAG E 120 Slock 
lank, fenced Olden water available.AIS

C O M M E R C I A L
51 r m  ( llM M F K d A l. I/ K 'A TII iN ’ N Senmnn nenr 
dnwnlonn Unrnrr lot xlth small hulldinx. and %a> ani Ini 
Shnp. olllrr nr huslnrs, ( 10
IlK rA II Rl SINKSS - I »DIK.S » F A R !  FyrHIrnI Ima 
tlnn, 135 II biilldinx and ln\rnlnry. F X C F I’TIONAI, (IP 
I’l l in i  N IT V ’C l
I.AKF I FON - CRO« FR Y, CAS, RAIT HI SINFSS. Alt 3 
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Beautiful pecan trees and 
regular harvests of high 
quality nuts begin with 
nitrogen fertilizer and fre
quent zinc sprays during the 
spring Then there are the 
casebearers that have to be 
controlled the last of May or 
first of June.

.Next comes the honey dcAV 
aphids in the sununer. loiter 
we may have walnut cater
pillars and fall webwomis, 
and now the weevils have to 
be controlled.

If we have rain during the 
sununer you have to spray 
fungicides to control pecan 
scab and other diseases.

After all this you have to 
beat the crows, blue jays, 
and squirrels to get the 
(K-cans.

But, it is nice to have 
lH*autiful pecan trees for 
shade and delicious fresh 
pci'aiis to harvest m the fall.

Social Security Travel 

Schedule For Septemhci-

CISCO - Senior Citizens 
Center - Wed. at 1 p.in. - 
Sept. 2, Sept. 16.

EASTLAND - Courthouse 
Ba.sement - Tuesday at 10 
a.m. Sept. 8, Sept. 22 

HANGER - Joseph Bldg., 
Mam Street - Wednesday at 
9:80 a.m. Sept. 2, Sept. 16.

You can handle almost all 
Sticial Security business by 
telephone For General

form ation , to report i 
change of addres;,, dcatii, 
work activities, etc. rail 
915^98-1360.

For SSI informal ion '.ill 
91M95-1240.

For a Metlicarc ( l.nm 
a lrea d y  filed  cull 
800-442-2620.

Sign up for Metlii at • nov 
before your 65th liu thflav'

Siiii(la\. /\uuust JO, li>87
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PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTAT
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EASE IAS 11 At 
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

I.ake Leon. 2 BK. 2 Balh w/large lott.
H/CA. Kock Fireplace. Staff Water. Boat 

House w/Lift. 1.4 a«. Deeded Waterfront 
lad, $T0.IH)0.

Ijike Leon. Like New 2 BK w/large Base
ment, CH/CA, Fireplai e. Boat House, Pret
ty Lot. Possible Owner F'iiiaiice, $60.000.

l.ake l,eoii, Ciiique 2 BK, 2 Bath on 2':>
Deeded Lots ( Approx. I ac. |, Enormous Liv
ing Area. Fireplace. F'ruit Trees. Staff 
Water. $47,500.

I.ake Leon, Just Completed, .1 BR, 2 Bath 
Bri«'k Home, Redwood IK*ck. Staff Meter,
Waterfront lad. $85,000.

Lake Leon, Large 4 BK, IL- Bath, Staff 
Water. D«-ed«>d Waterfront Lot, lads of 
Potential, Near Country Club, $49,500.

Dut«'h "A  " Frame, 2 BK, 2 Balh w/2 Lots.
(arp«-t. Kuillins, Drapt-s, Ceiling Fans,
Wood Stove, & More, $39.500.

Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR. i Bath Home.
I.arge Master Bedroom. Extellent la»«a- 
tion. won't last long at this pri«e! $36,000.

Owner Will F'inaiue, 3 BR Home w/5 addi
tional w«md(‘d lots, plus mobile home 
hookup, all for $18,000.

Brand New! 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home,
CH/C.\, Fireplace w/Blower, Carpet.
Ruiltins, Some Wallpap«‘r, ( ’overi‘d Patio.
Oakhollow Addition, $72.500.

Nice 3 BK. 1':! Balh Bri« k Home, CH/CA,
Ceiling Fan, Carpet. Ruiltins, plus ««hiI & 
shady eiu-losed I jitti«'e-Work Patio, $46,500.

Charming 2-Slory on Corner Lot. 3 BR, 1-̂  i 
Bath. Bri«'k, CH/CA, Builtius, Privacy 
Fence. Excellent Neighborhood Near 
S«'h«H)ls, $78,000.

Nearly New! Beautiful 3 BR. 2^i Bath 
Brick Home on 64.4 a«-.. This approx. 3500 
sq. ft. Home is Exceptional, many, many ex
tras! Call to .See!

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BK, 2 Bath 
Brii'k Home featuring the “ Great Koom" 
floor plan, CH/CA, Fireplace, Carpel, Ceil
ing Fans, Builtius, $75,000.

T aao Ni«-e Bri«'k liuplexes & One 4-PI«'x for 
sale in Eastland. Excelh'iit Keiital Prop«T- 
ty, call for details!

Attra«'tive 2 BK Home uittiii walking 
distaiu e lo (iro« er> Stm«' «k- lU i ’oi. Sniail 
F'.quity and Assume FH \ L«ijii. S;,G.'H>ii 

Owner Finaiu-e AA/.small Ooami pa«.ii' iii.
2 BR, Hardwood Floors. I'reiieh llimi 
vAeeii l.iviiig Km. \ Oiiiiiig Km , S1'..)'K).

W. Main Slr«‘ct. This 2 HK House vaciiIiI 
make Coinmereial Property. A. «an Im- 
iMUiglil at Kesideiitial 1‘ri« e! $1 i.i'lMi

Investor's Bargain! $7,500 i- tli«- total 
pri« e on this Duplex («'ould be 3 KK, 2 Bath 
Home. I

2 BR. 1 Hath, Kriek. CH/( A, Carpet. 2 
Stor. Bldgs.. 2-('ar Carport. F'ireplace, 3 
Ceiling Fans. 2 Lots, $36,500.

Oakhollow, Comfortable 3 BR, 2':* Bath 
Brie« k Home. Huge (lameroom. Swimming 
Pool. ,lacuz'/.i, (iuest House, and More! Must 
See!

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
KK («'ould be 3|, Corner Dit (4 Lots in all),
(iood Terms, $26,000.

3 BK, Sep. Dining Km.. Carpet, Peean 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 Lots, $25,000.

Assumable FHA I.oan! 3 BR. 2 Bath 
Frame Home, Big Playroom. Formal Din
ing Km., $30,000.

Pretty Hill«'rest Addition, Lovely 2 BK,
( H/( \. Carpet, F'reshly Painted. Ap
pliances, Ni« ely Wooded Lot, $42..500.

Price Keduetion! 2 BR, CH/CA. Iluiltins,
( arpet. New Roof. Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house in ba« k. $;{ 1.000.

Large 2 BK. l ‘ j Balh. .Sep. Living Areas 
w/Big Den. CH/( A. ( arpet. Appliances,
Double Carport. Income Producing Apt. in 
Kai k. $30.000.

2 BR (« «»ultl be 3i 
.Areas, .Sep. Din. Km., 
ed Ba«k>ard, Huge 
Hospital, $37,500.

l ‘ j Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. H . Living 
Area. 3 BK. $22,500.

1 jirge 2 BK, Formal Liv. & Din. rms., den, 
firepla« e, big oak trees, extra lot, $.39,000.

( ouiitry I.iving w/City Convenienies, also 
ideal Commercial location. Unique Home on 
approx. I a«'.. $110,000.

Remodeled 2 BR. (  H/CA, Carpel. $29,300.
2 BR. Completely Kemtideled, CH/CA,

New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans. Large Closets.
Well Insulated. $35,000.

3 BK. I ' l  Balh. CH/CA, Ceiling Fans,
2-(ar Carport. Feiued Backyard, New 
Koof, $33.500.

Approx. 2 ac. w/Nice 3 BR, 2 Balh Mobile 
Home, CH/CA, Carpel, Drapes, City Water.
Ruiltins, $.T2,000.

.Super Cute 2 BK Frame w/Bri« k Trim.
CH/CA, Carp«‘t, Custom Drapes, $32,000

3 BR, 1̂ 1 Bath Brick Home. ( H/t A.
(arpet, Ruiltins, Corner Lot, Lots «d Spat e 
for the money! $48,500.

16 a«'. Tract near F.astlanil. (Iwiier 
Finant'e w/$500 dn.

Owner Fiiiaine, 94’ x 140’ woimIc«! hit,
$3,.500.

We have To|>-End F.x«'<''.i’.e Himes with

t

T'( Bath, Two I.iv. 
2-t ar Carport, Fenc- 
Peean Trees, N«‘ar

all the aiiu-u)li«'s! I all lor apiiiui'iit.i i i . 
see!

HUD & VA REPOS availahl« in I-asM . ul 
Count), call f«ir details.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Cis«'«(. Make Offer, Must Si'll to .Settle 
Estate. Bri«'k Duplex, or ««uild be 4 RR, 2 
Bath Home. $‘29.900.

(is«'«i, Nice 4 KK, IL- Rath Kriek Home,
( H/('A, Carp«'!. Kuiltins, $35.000.

CarlKiii, 2 KK. I ' j  Bath w/3 hits, city 
water, paved street. $23,500.

CarlHin, 3 KK, 2 Bath Mobile Ihim«-, 14' x 
80', «'oxered p«ir«'h. 3 hits, $‘20,000.

( is«'o, 2 Kesidt'iilial Uils, Good l.«)«'ation, 
$3,500.

I.ake Cis«'«) Area. 3 KK Mobile H«ime 
w/added rm., $5,IK)0.

Olden. 4 KK, 1' i Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

Olden, 3 BK. U i Bath Kriek Home on ap
prox. 1 a « .. $75,000.

Banger, ‘28 laits (5 a« . |, « ity wah'r, lw«i 
mtibile home hookups, $6,ci0(l.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, & 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
64.4 ae. near h;astland, abt. 20 ae. « «(astal,

4 tanks, 2 water wells. g«Mid lem es. 40' x 30' 
Barn w/l«ifl & insulated worknHtms, plus 
nearly new 3.500 sq. ft. Beautiful Brit k 
Horn«'. Olden Water Snpplv.

214 a<. w /3 KK. 2 Rath Bri« k Home, 3 
Tanks, 5 Waler Wells, (¿«Hid Feii«'«'s. .S«ime 
Coastal, Barn, and abt. 5% of 27 Oil W«‘ lls. 
$302.000.

164 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 Tank, 
Shallow Water Well. Assumable I n.iii $125 
per a«'.

.{•20 a . . SW l .asllaiitl. I. lo 
ed, 4 tanks, soiii« eo.isl.ii. 
ae.

167 ai . 11 a t . eoli . :
w«'lls(. Fin.. )ii"

“ ‘i 96 :u .'II '.«oiiii' (I
.1« , III lllll |iel ai 

i.’li ae SI I I 
i.ia-- .( r.l'ie 
1 '•' lie Alle

e V
l.a.v 1. .11'

:’i: II ".e..!
:,liii' .i.is  

ii'iai \Vx
.11

>0 . a >9 :ii oil . 
lo\«'gras'. \ K.K., gmnl 
water well, 20 |H‘eaii Irees 

220 ae. near F'.astland,
L«'on River, Nice 3 KK, 2 Katli Home, Barns, 
Hwy. F'roiitage, & More! Call for details.

249.3 a«'., 2 tanks. Sabana Kiv«‘r, 140 a«'.
« ult. it rest pasture, oak, & pe« an trees, 
min., $675 per a « .

492 a«'. N. of Flaslland, fenced it « ro.ssfene- 
ed. 4 tanks, 1 wat«‘r w«-ll, 120 ac. «-oastal & 
kline, $5(MI per ac.

COMMERCIAL
Ladies Retails Sportswear Business, all 

inventory & fixtures, ideal situation, step in
to established F^astlund Business, «all for 
details!

S. 1-20 F'nintage, Eastland, .38.69.3 a«-, land 
w/large metal bldg., $214,000.

10' X 24' Customized Beauty Shop Bldg., 
Beamed Ceiling, Parquet l.anoleum, 
Kefrig. Air. 1 Rest K«iom, Rtiiltin Bt'auty 
Station Cabinet, $5,500.

1-20 it Hwy. 6, F'.astland, Just IJst«'d! Pro
perty on all four corners, 2.08 a«., 7.69 ac., 
8.79 a«'., and 5.03 ac. tracts. Priced to sell!

F'lorist Business, plus large 2-Story Vic
torian House w/basement & attic, $65,000.

Kri«'k Duplex, 2 RK, 1'  ̂ Hath ea. side, 
CH/CA, Carpet. Ruiltins, $50,000.

Htiuse & l.<it on W. Main in FTastland, 
$15.000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, 2 
BR ea. unit, (  H/CA, $95,000.

12' X 32' Morgan Bldg, w/2 offices, kit., 
restriHim, also has a 28' x 34' metal bldg, it 8'
X 8' st«ir. shed, $20,000.

('«immercial l.ot next to the Maynard 
KIdg., Hwy. 80 F7., F'.astland. $65,000.

Corner I.«)t w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., e.stahli.sh- f 
ed business lo«'ation, $48,500.

FOR RENT
Office or Itiisiliess .Spii«-e in Ihe !<l:i'." ii I 

Bldg., Hwv. 80 F',., Fiastlaiiil.
.3 KK, 2 Rath H«nise, $.3'25 p«-r mo 
4 KK, I'.' Hath in Ciseo. $300 pei .n i 
2 BK, I ll/('A, Will III avaiiulile i" l.n'- 

September, $ i'25 pei 'uo
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The following menus are 
for the Cisco Elementary 
School for the week of 
September 1 thru September 
5.

MONDAY 
No School 

TUESDAY
Breakfast- Cereal, apple 

juice, milk.
Lunch-- P izza , tossed 

sa lad , d iced peaches, 
cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY
B re a k fa s t -  O a tm ea l, 

bacon, orange juice, nulk.

Lunch- Hamburgers, let
tuce k pickles, french fries, 
jello, milk.

THURSDAY
B re a k fa s t-  Cinnamon 

toast, cranberry juice, milk.
Lunch- Chicken fried  

steak, green beans, whipped 
potaotes, gravy, cake, rolls, 
milk,

FRIDAY
B re a k fa s t -  Pancake 

syrup, grape juice, milk.
Lunch- Hot dog, cheese 

stick, pork n’ beans, potato 
chips, pears, milk.

Brazos River Authority 

Continues Dam Repairs
The Brazos River Authori

ty is cxintinuing its investiga
tion and repairs to the dam 
at Possum KingOom Lake. 
The work of cutting A-foot 
d iam ete r access holes 
through the massive but
tresses in the spillway sec
tion of the dam has been 
completed. Additional holes 
to provide access to interior 
s(‘ctions of the dam north of 
the .spillway will be drilled.

The lake level was drawn 
down 13 feet from the normal 
maximum operating level of 
1,000 feet as a .safety precau
tion while investigations of 
indicated foundation pro- 
l)lem.s and immediate cor
rective modifications are be
ing made at the dam. The 
tem p orary  m axim um  
ofx-rating level of 987 feet

as reached on April 24 and 
IS ex[H’cted to be in effect for 
.it least SIX months and 
maybe as long as a year.
I .owering of the lake level to 
'187 feet was ordered by the 
hederal F.nergy Regulatory 
I ommission, which licenses 
the hydroelectric generating 
facilities at the project.

Other work presently in 
progress include continued 
in.stallation of monitoring in
struments to detect any 
movement in the dam and 
drilling of relief wells to 
re lieve water pressures 
found to be occu rring 
(x'lieath the dam. Cleaning 
of the interior areas of the 
tiays between buttresses in 
tlie spillway sections is also

progressing in preparation 
for installation of ballast 
rock in these sections. Ex
trem e ly  soph isticaed  
su rvey in g  instrum ents 
which were ordered when 
the investigation o’ the dam 
began have arrived. These 
instruments will allow very 
precise surveys of the dam 
to be performed periodically 
to detect any ongoing move
ment.

FE R C  represen tatives 
from  h eadqu arters  in 
Washington and from the 
regional office in Atlanta, 
Georgia, met on August 11 at 
the project with represen
tatives of the Brazos River 
Authority and its consultants 
to review progress of the in- 
vetigation and repair work 
to date. The work for com
pleting the investigation and 
corrective actions at the 
dam is continu ing on 
schedule

111 Service
Arm y Pvt. 1st Class 

Denise V. Seabourn, 
daughter of Judith L. O’Gara 
of Cisco, has arrived for duty 
with Walter Heed Medical 
Center, Washington.

Seabourn, a practical 
nurse, is a 1984 graduate of 
('isco High School.

Her husband, Douglas, is 
the son of Forrest D. and 
Sharon J. Seabourn of 700 W. 
Forth, Cisco.

Koyul OuliN ApurtnieiitN 

% I 2  B « ‘< lr «N » i i i

♦  INrn (iiirp**! Stove, Kefrijierutor.
I awlier. l)iKp«»Kal 

He VI e l ater Tti Retired St'niorH 
Higliesit l^aalitv - IVIodeM l*rÌ4*e

i:{Od Royal l.aae.Cim o, 142-3232

WALTON'S AUTO CENTER
1’ll its and Full Service (larajie

442-2366
Quality Autoinotive Kepair at Hoasonable 

Prices!

I n Iu iIIvI it III k 111 , lk » '.I|||),>> n .lt ltT Il'S
1-i niit-l lilt \li;;imu'iil A-i ■ l\i |Mir rii i >
1 mil' I I". l 'll \ I iiIh iutil>

105 W . 9th S t . Cisco, Texas

“LOOK”
\ real iiiee2 b«‘dr«»oiii mobile home Hiih 
nice Hafiher/drxer. wioxeX refrigeraitir. 
fiiriiinihed nitli iililitiew paid . For Rent. 

Large I'arking Space» F4»r Rent.
Keaulifiil Seelierv.

SiiiiHliiiie Valiev 
Mobile Home Park 

(.all l^ona Fay !Vlorton - 442-136,5

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
110 W. Sfti 442-1135

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

TueHday - Family 
Hair Day Call for Details

FOR LIMITED TIME
1 Year Tanning - *100®®
12 Mvmbwrxhip* Avoilobl«*^ ^  ^

Operatore-Joyce Boyd, ""
Teresa Winnett j J
Owner/Operator-Joy 

Pence,
Walk-lna J'
Welcome

Ru''' cll Pogue

Speak» To 
Lioiko Club

The Rev. Rassell Pogue, 
interim pastor of First Bap
tist Church told about his ex
periences as a Baptist mi.s- 
sionary in Uganda in a talk 
last Wednesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club at the Kitz 
Restaurant.

Rev. Pogue, a veteran 
Baptist minister, is a former 
pastor here. He resigned 
from the pulpit at .Spearman' 
in the Texas Panhandle to 
serve fi'r tw' years in Ugan
da befo.'e retiring two years 
ago. Lion Truman Kirk was 
the program chairman and 
mtroducea the speaker.

Tickets for the annual 
Lions Benefit Bowl football 
game that w ill be played bet
ween Cisco and Hanger 
ju n ior c o lle g e s  at 
Breckenndge on Sept. 19th 
were passed out to club 
members.

President Hoy Dennis in
troduced Ken Parker of the 
Kastland club, the new area 
zone chairman, and John 
Adling of Cisco. Mr. Dennis 
announced that the club’s 
board of directors will meet 
at 7 a m. Tue.sday at the 
Tradition’s Re.staurant.

S h o p

C i s c o  F i r s t

The other day a speaker 
stated "Our bodies should 
la.st a lot longer than they do, 
but because of blunders on 
our part, we cause a faster 
d e te r io ra tio n  than 
necessary." True, no body 
will last forever! But an ap
preciation for good health 
care will enable the body 
system to function properly 
for many decades.

We know good nutrition is 
one major factor of good 
health Call your Senior 
Center, 442-1557, today for a 
nutritious meal reservation.

The programs for the past 
week included; The celebra
tion of the birthday for Betty 
Wallace, for her 90 plus 
event L loyd  London 
presented a piano musical 
for Mrs. Wallace. The family 
served cake and ice cream 
for the scores of Senior 
Center m em bers. Y o g i 
Baird, known as the Pied 
P'lddler, entertained. Janet 
Thomas presented the mon
thly nutrition program “ How 
to make dietary guidelines 
work for you." The dinner 
music was presented by Eric 
Johnson and Lois Holder. 
The Senior Center Band and 
Choir performed.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- Ham, cranberry 
sauce, hominy casserole.

WATCH FOR THE SIGNS...
Maximum legal speed for cars, motorcycles, 
commercial buses and light trucksjn rural 
zones of Interstate designated 
highways only.

UkR5 in n

O

Still the maximum legal speed permitted in 
most highway zones.

...it’s to your safety advantage.
ft courtMin reminder from the DPS Troopers.

"Sunday,'^riiF
C.ISÍ.O l»itKSS August30,l987

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th 4S: Main P.O. Box 501
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. - $10,000 
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrrn., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Moncill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre -

$24,000
M.Y. McMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846
Mory Youvonn« McMillon, R»ol Estât« Broker CÌ04

Jessup's Construction Compony
SidewoUts-Driveways-Room AddHiont-HouM 

Foundotion-Corports-Weldiiig Servievs 
No Job Too Big Or Smdl 

Customer Satisfaction GiMrontood 
Free Estimates 

Coll Cloudo Jessup 
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

Mouirtain Man Log Homes
We can build you o log home or we con put 

log siding on your conventional home. We offer 
complete building controctor services for conventional 
homes

m m iOet A Log Up Now
IndepunOunt u eu le r «69

(817)442-3475 C. Locy Owner (817)682-7678
m m ê a M a j û B m a o a o j Â r M r j x f m j m Ê i B T

CONSTRUCTION

„ 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling, Add-ons New Homes 

W e Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electncol Etc Free Estimates 

m n tm n a ju L f jL K M

tossed salad, fruited gelatin 
chiffon, rolls, butter ard 
milk.

Wednesday- Oven fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
cream  g ra v y , stew ed 
tomatoes with green beans, 
cream corn, sliced peaches, 
creamy apple slaw, roll, but
ter and milk.

Friday- Beef continental 
with rice, green peas, diced 
Carrots, lettuce/tom ato 
sa lad , baked app le, 
refrigerator cheese dessert, 
bread, butter and milk.

Q b c o  Rotary 
Qub Have 

Club ABsembly
The Ctaco Rotary Club met 

last Thursday at TradiUons 
Restaurant for their club 
assembly. Rotary President 
Jerry Morgan preaided over 
the meeting.

Allen Maikers, gave the in
vocation.

Jerry Morgan announced 
there will be a directors 
meeting held at 7 a.m. at 
’Traditions Restaurant next 
Thursday, September 3.

Bill Philpott urged the 
Rotarians to help with the 
Gean up project going on 
now in Cisco.

Those in charge of the 
September progranu are as 
foUows: James Cotton will 
be in ch a rge  o f the 
September 3 program, Ken 
Diehm for the September 10 
program, and Jack Martin in 
charge of the September 17 
program. The meeting on 
September 24 wiU be the club 
assembly.

The attendance for the 
' ''eeting was over 76 percent.

NOTICE
iiu* \\a> li* 

i4*r cuslftmers 
> simp ill yi'iir 

SI «ire is lo 
¡ulvcrtise VfHir 
specials. Call 
I III* 1 isco Press 
• day, 442-2244 

and place your 
ad ill ihe next 
fiaper. Adver- 
isiiij* Works!!

m
GRAND OPENIN(a- The Radio Shack Grand Opeiii>>y \̂hs iield Ust 

week at Maxwell’s Appliance, located at 712 Conrad Hiliou. lim. Koiiiiic 
Shackelford, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, where o\̂ iu r.»- i .-irry and 
Kay Bryant attend, offered up a prayer before the n >f:o>i rutiiuj; 
ceremony began. Shown in the above (Àoto are the n i of
Commerce Redcoats. They are, (left to right) Don S'M p ud, ('ofC 
manager, Dan Dixon, Patsy Hogan, Kitty McCraeken owu'-r Larry 
Bryant, Jane Ray, Helen Orr, owner Kay Bryant, Joe WheaMoy, Hadiu 
Shack group manager Art Sanchez, Rural Chambers, Hruii K.iudirmu'h 
and CofC President, Roy Dennis. (Staff Photo, eourt.‘s> of ('utton’s 
Studio).

New State Of Texas House !Vi 
Increase Fines For Traffic VioSmions

At the present time when a 
person receives a traffic 
violation ticket in Gsco, they 
may take a defensive driving 
course and show the city 
secretary proof of atten
dance, and the ticket will be 
taken o ff that person’s 
record.

The State of Texas passed 
House BUI 273 this year and 
as of September 1, 1987, this 
act authorizes a court to re
quire a person requestiing a

defensive driving course tn 
pay a fee not to exceed 
tIOOO

G in ger Johnson, c ity 
secretary, said before tins 
bill was pas.sed, the city 
would do the paper work at 
no charge, but now there will 
be a $10.00 charge to drop the 
ticket o ff that person’ .s 
record.

Ginger said that it will be 
most important for a driver 
to be able to show proof of in-

•MiiaiKi at Ihe ti'iiv wiien a 
puiM 1' M ii« i -k-. fo r it Sht- 
sa id  It' i l  lu* t a t '.' l l  ,1 tiCISoll
l̂  st('| (.'I'd t-k .1 I'l.vi o (),»lli i
o ltu il, .'I.it -..till '.I :.ili,tV
piin.i <•; •I'SM . n. 4- ul d ll,< y
.îiiio d í • 'lie', aro < líarg- 

f . iXi .M'i' sa id

Gk>lf Tournament At 
Graham To Be Held

Paul R. GaUoway, Sr., 
president of West Central 
Texas Oil and Gas Associa
tion, has announced the 
G raham  County Club, 
Graham, Texas, as the site 
for this year’s golf tourna
ment and barbecue. Tlie 
golf/barbecue will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 17, and will 
begin at 11 a.m . with 
registration for golfers. Tee 
time is 11:30. The board of 
directors meeting is at 4 
p.m. The bar wUl open at 
5:30 and the barbecue dinner 
will be served at 6 p.m.

The golf tournament wUl

be a tour man scramble wiUi 
a shotgun start. The tourna
ment is limited to the first 72 
golfers.

Rep. Rick Perry, stall' 
re p res en ta t iv e  from  
H a^ell, wiU bring a repot t 
on re cen tly  com p le ted  
legislative .sessions. An oil 
analyst for Merrill Lynch 
will give an update on cur
rent world-wide events af
fecting the oU industry.

President GaUoway said 
he hoped that all members of 
the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Association would 
make a special effort to at
tend the meeting.
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Now O pen-  PIZZA PLUS
80S E. SIh 442-2352
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

18" Plxzo -$8.99 12"' -84.99 9' $2.99 
Suprom« $1.00 Extra

Woekly Spoclal« - This Wook...

Larga Homburgor $ Frias - $1.99
Coma Soa Usi

cT7

FOR KEN 1
2 Bedroom Fiiriiinhf<i .Uui (jiu'mi. 
All Bills Paid. RefrijM'i ‘ Aa- 

$100.00 Depo»it. • f »v.iifK.
Call 442-9979 'ruew.-.̂ nf Df i«* < ■> |f.m- 

Call 442-1118 All s i la
A»k U ir iM Jki r . t.104

Piano & Voice Lessons 
Beginner, Intermediate or Advanced 

(Children or Adult)
Susan Wester

Experienced Teacher 
442-4099 or 442-4707 

Call Note for Fall Enrollment c«73

^ t m h n m c ; l T  . i h m r

BRAD KlMBHOUlj" ;

442-1211

Î J  V>VM

Mooumants
Pra-Po»d Ftmarol Controm 
Bufiol Inaurane«

( ■ fx i. 1191 
•V ■ 7M37

SALE
1 9 9 5All Leather

Work Boots
Men’s & Ladies’ $ Q / f  50
Roper Boots 04 »
ChUdren’s $ O Q 5 0
Ropers

Western Belts & Buckles 

We Repair All Boots & Leather Goods

Vh Soles & Heels (Shoes) - • 1 8 “  

Ladies Heels

We Dye Every Day-Leather or Vinyl- 
Any Color

10% Discount to Senior CItizans.

FRANK’S SHOE SHOP
Hwy. 6-Lake Cisco Highway

Next to Ted & Rex’s One Stop c76
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I I t . iu  > .t, in  t a r e  o i M r . C .R . 

iiaii!. ,, Siipcrmtciivlcnt of
S 'i. ( W o  Independent

D i.s litct, (Usco, 
li \a.i, .siiad U- received in 
th 'nr.h S« huol lib rary  until 
V.OP ,.,in. Thursday, 
.s< piee r„ i « 1, 1987, at which 
Uuu- they will be publicly 
n|Aiu>i rthli read aloud for 
till i'll iiisiiiaK of all labor, 
u .i '- r jiK , njf.ipinent and 
peifiiiiiiiMe. all work re- 
gui' . i ('», a Dn'ssiiii' Room 
A iu.,'0-1 IV the tlii>h School 
tin « ■;, , >ii'li-|x-ndenl ScIh)o1 
Ui.sti i • ( iM.0, Texa.s, in

• iip lu  '.e with plans, 
I'lji.., iiiid contract 

d'x iiiiifiil.s aa prepared by 
'• )tvi* niid lamtuun, Ar- 

V i i "  t.i .»lid P lanners,
S'l-jihiiiVille, 'I'ex.t:.

l.i-.ijp Jill piuiHisals
...i. Li i,ii<;vcd for the 
i^eoi<.il coiu.tiuction, which 
Mill iiu 'lude Pluiiib in ii.
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•i.iil I '« Incrtl Work
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!in :d ' ’111-I* OI (i.rcptable 
IS Kill .. R jii'l (hiynbletothe 
■ 'M-( Independent .School 
ti..'»ii: ( 1.1 tin .'mount not 
li .,;. ji.il. b ¡, runt ot Uh*
! :t pu.sMUl.- total for the 
hid .¡'.i'li.'Ue.i iM'ist aecom-

1.1' n b-.ii.
rn. . • ■ ' ,il biii lci Mill

u  n v . - 'i r t t o  . .iter into a 
. '■! '
<»., 
i
1 ..
H I
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ii ' t w'lii iIk i.'isco In- 
i 'i ;  si ii'iol Dull let, 

Ho.i iiiiiiish a 
.i..io . .ji.i Payiiieiil 

ilo' aiii'iuiit of not 
U'. 'i MIO (M'rceiil of Uie 

.•ii ii i. i puce, eoiutitiuned 
e| lilt p -rf'ii mance of the

» * . I •
u* .Mioitis called to the 

' 1 ‘ (. '• Iti. i.'ontiHCtor
.•■••ip/i with a ll 

K 'le iu t. aUK ,tod loca l 
¡-.'.-(li 'JM ii'cliiiirii; Arti- 
i l  ‘ ) .  lo. Vernoii’ .s An
n o ' I I hevused C iv il 
Si,' I 't tne Stale of 
r. .... 'AOliti i.'<4Uires that 
tru- Conti.u toi pay not less 
:h.t. 'ill foUowioKprevailing 
«  I u lcs . M inch have been 
e.'it.ii'i. i'lid tiy the Owner as 
f'.'iii'M-

! -V-. i ICAÌTON 
i . . !  d- '«> Aid^ KATtSS 

All JiiilMi aiuig Inslalla-
p; ,il ;

t «-.In Meciuinic, ii6.3(l 
Merhrtnif', fA.66 
llclia r, $4 .li)
A l C.t iditn niii}; SiTviees: 
hvavv < .I'um.Mtial. ilO-Of' 
I Ji,m Coif »nciTial, $7.80
((;•• l>l,-'i‘ li 1, f i  .'(0 
li ''fililCl.iii 1, jO
i «.I'l ■Ilici 01 il, $7 ?0 
Tccttnii un 111, $3 00 
TeLtiiiician IV, $8.25 
H e ljt i, $1 40
In u s la t c r s / A s b e s to s  

Workers.
Insulators, $5.25 
ilclpcrs, T*! 5('
srickuiycis 

Hclpeis, $5 SO 
Carpiot.-rs 
. 'ini.sti, i'l 2.S 
h C ilia  j c U i  . ,  $1 2o 
K.iii|.'t', $4 25 
Hi lpers p>.35 
tarpet Mechaiiic.s; $2.25 

,sq yil.
'ill f  i.'.rt .24 2a »«4. fi 

'un. lit r laistiCTS. $(> oO
I ,.'¿1 I it, $4.»5 
Klectiiciaiis.
J'lurricyinan T/ 75 
Kcsii1'*ntial W iie u ie n ,  
40

Hclpu t. »4 45 
^iji'ipaient Operators.
H. avy. $7 50 
! u'lit, $5 70 
iflaziers $5.75 
Hclpcis, $3.80 
lion WoiKers, $<i 75
i .  itioreis:
.SfiUed, |! 80 
Common, $'l./5 
Painters.
Ilrinsh. $(> U)
Spray, $6.50 
Tapers, $6 90
ii. lpers, $5.30
I lyiefitters $6.75 
ibilpers, $3.50 
Plasters: $8.00 
Helpers, $4.95

Plumbers:
Master $6.67 
.loumeyniaii $5.b0 
Helpers. $3.75 
Roofing:
Fureman, $7.50 
Roofers, $6.25 
Kettleinaii $5.00 
Helpers, $3.35 
ShecHmetal Worker: $6.50 
Helpers: $4.00 
Steel Fabricators:
I .ayout, $7.00 
Welders. $6.25 
Machine Operators, $5.50 
Helpers, $4.00 
Terrazzo, Tile and Marble 

Workers: $8.25 
Tim'k Drivers: $5.40
6. Attention is called to the 

fact that the Owner is ex
empt from the payment of 
the State Sales Tax normally 
levied  against m ateria l 
costs. Ill order to take advan
tage of this exemption, 
material and labor costs 
mu.st be identified by the 
successfu l b idder. In 
developing tliis division of 
labor and material costs, the 
bidders are cautioned to in
clude a ll costs and 
allowances nut representing 
d in rt material cost with 
labor. The contract sum, as 
identified by the Ruse, shall 
not include any allowance 
for the payment of State 
Sales Tax on materials re
quired to complete the work. 
I l ie  succes.sful bidder, upon 
award of the contract, will 
be funtishcd with a permit 
number, which will enable 
him to purchase the required 
materials without payment 
of such taxes.

7. Specifications and plans 
may be obtained from the 
Architect, Huckabee and 
Donhani, Architects and 
P lanners, D raw er 611, 
Stephenville, Texas 76401, 
817-966-5588, in accordance 
with the stipuliations set 
forth under Deposits and 
Refunds, bound in the 
Specifications.

8. All dcfiniti'xis set forth 
in the (jeneral Conditions of 
the Contract for Construc
tion, AIA Document A201, 
and the Supplementary 
General C.'onditions included 
in the Specifications are ap
plicable to the Instructions 
to Bidders.

9. Bidding Documents in
clude the Advertisement or 
Invitation to Bid, Instruc
tions to Bidders, the Bid 
Form, and the proposed con
tract documents, including 
any agenda issued prior to 
receipt of bids.

10. Addenda are written or 
graphic instruments issued 
prior to the execution of the 
contract which modify or in
te rp re t  thi bidd ing 
documents, inciuding draw
ings and specifications, by 
add itions, d e le tion s , 
clarifications or corrections. 
Addenda will become part of 
the contract documents 
when the coiLstruction con
tract IS executed.

11. Fach bidder, by mak
ing Ills bid, represents that 
he has read and understands

the bidding documents.
12. Each bidder, by mak

ing his bid, represents that 
he has familiarized himself 
with the local conditions 
under which work is to be 
performed.

13. A ll bids must be 
prepared on the form provid
ed by the Architects and sub
mitted in accordance with 
the Instructions to Bidders.

14. A bid is invalid if it has 
not been deposited at the 
designated location prior to 
the time and date for receipt 
of bids indicated in the 
Advertiseintn or Invitation 
to Bid, or prior to any exten
sion thereof issued to the bid
ders.

15. Unless otherwise pro
vided ill any supplement to 
the Instructions to Bidders, 
no bidder shall modify, 
withdraw or cancel his bid or 
any part thereof for thirty 
days a fte r  the tim e 
designated for the receipt of 
bids in theuAdvertisement 
or Invitation to Bid.

16. Prior to the receipt of 
bids, Addenda will be mailed 
or delivered to each person 
or firm recorded by the Ar
chitect as having received 
bidding documents and will 
be available for inspection 
w h e reve r  the bidding 
docum ents a re  kept 
available for that purpose. 
Addenda issued after the 
receiopt of bids weill be 
mailed or delivered only to 
the selected bidder.

17. Each bidder shall ex
am ine the b idd ing 
documents carefully, and 
not later than seven days 
prior to the date for receipt 
of bids, shall make written 
request to the Architect for 
interpretation or correction 
of any ambiguity, incon
sistency or error therein 
which he may discover. Any 
interpretation or correction 
will issed as an addendum 
by the Architects. Only a 
written interpretation or cor
rection by an addendum 
shall be binding. No bidder 
shnll rely upon any inter
pretation or correction given 
by any other method.

18. Each bidder represents 
that his bid is based upon the 
m aterial and equipment 
described in the bidding 
documents.

19. No substitution will bt 
considered unless written re
quest has been submitted to 
Uie Architect for approval at 
least ten days prior to the 
date for receipt of bids. Each 
such request shall include a 
complete description of the 
proposed substitute, the 
name of the material or 
equipment for which it is to 
be substituted, drawings, 
cuts, performanck and test 
data and any other data or 
information necessary for a 
complete evaluation.

20. I f  the Architect ap
p roves  any proposed 
substitution, such approval 
will be set forth in an Adden
dum.

21. Each bidder submitting 
a bid shall submit with the 
Proposal a properly ex
ecu ted  C on tra c to r 's  
Qualification  Statement, 
A IA  Document A305, as 
bound in these specifica-

Pointjni 
Cone rote

N .

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows CISCO IK 764.1) 

81 7M4? 2346

( 6 ?
t o t a l  h o m e  b u i l d i n g

Tile^
AND REM O D ELIN G

Vinyl Siding
CAHiNl TS cel 04 ADDITIONS

USED
School & Work Clothes

Jeans 
Sizes 

Brands 
Sanitized 

$1.00
School & Work i'Jothes

A L L
JEANS U.OO
Suy, Sell or Trod* Anything of Value

1-104

tions. ITiis document shall be 
inserted separately in a seal
ed envelope and enclosed 
with the Proposal and Bid 
Bond, all submitted as a bid 
package. When considering 
the bids submitted from the 
various contractors, the 
completion time proposed by 
the bidders as stipulated in 
the Proposal and the con
tractor’s demonstrated abili
ty to successfully execute 
the work required by the 
(Contract Documents will be 
prime and decisive factors in 
awarding the contract, as 
well as the apparent low bid.

22. The b idder 
ackhowledges the right ot 
the Owner to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any infor
mality or irregularity in any 
bid received. In addition, the 
bidder recognizes the right 
of the Owner to reject a bid if 
the bidder failed to furnish 
any required bid security or 
to submit the data required 
by the bidding documents, or 
if the bid is in any way in
complete or irregular. 

(6-3M7)
(9-3-87)
(»6^ 7)
(9-1M7)

Auxiliary Still 
Need Books 
For Book Fair

Keep all those books eoin- 
iiig, is the nies.sage from Ihe 
K. I.. Graham Hospital Aux
iliary.

The liioiip is M'lieiting 
il'iiiiilions of Ijooks -  h.iiii- 
Ijai'k-  ̂ .•iii'l pa|K>rbaeks -  for 
Its aiiiMial iKiok fair to be 
helil Sept 18-19 in the Cia ral 
K'Miin.

Donations liave bten very 
gooil up to this point and per- 
.s'lns m I io liave exee.ss books 
they would like to give to this 
eanse are encouraged to do 
so. says auxiliary president 
Janelle Selirader.

"The response has been 
very goial and we do ap
p re c ia te  e v e ry o n e ’ s 
gen eros ity ,”  said Mrs. 
Selirader. "W e’re also hop
ing for a giHid turnout at the 
fair which will also include a 
bake .sale. The money we 
raise will go to a worlliy 
cause,”  she said. The group 
is hoping to iielp pay for a 
vital piece of cominunica- 
iions equipment for the 
hospiial, stie explained.

Hours fur tbo book fair are 
from. 5 I"  9 p jii. Friday, 
Sept. 18(h, and 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 19th.

Tliose who have books they 
would like to doiiale may call 
Mrs. Schrader at 442-3.329, 
Giniiy Page at 4424484, or 
dro|> I hem  by the ('l.amber 
of C'lmmerce office.

Notice
The way to get 

customers to shop 
ill your store is to 
a d v e r t is e  your 
specials. Call The 
Cisco Press today, 
442-2244 and place 
your a d  in the next 
papoi. Advertising 
works!!

reUgkMBBBTvicBS God’s Handiwork

REDEEMER LUTHERAN. CHURCH
Our w orsh ip  s e rv ic e  

begins :;t 11 a.m. Pastor Ur
ban’s message is entitled, 
“ The Marks of the True 
Church,”  based on John 
17:16-21.

There are Tonics for hair 
loss, emulsions to wipe away 
wrinkles, and chemotherapy 
to try to halt the spread ot 
cancer. But is there a cure 
for guilt? Hear the Rev. 
W allace Schultz on the 
Lutheran Hour bruadeust, 
“ Real Medicine, For Guilt,

D iscou ragem en t, and 
Despair”  next Sunday at 
7:04 a.m. on radio station 
KSTB (1430) and on KBWT 
(1380) at 8 a.m. or on KFQX 
(1470) at 8:30 a.m.

Tonight the Sunday School 
is sponsoring the Family 
Night with a hamburger fry.

Tuesday, LWML executive 
board meets at 8:30 a.m. 
Topic and business are at 9 
a.m.

W ednesday, N u rsing 
Home Worships at 10 a.m.

Dear Editor:
Robert Bork’s appoint

ment to the Supreme Court 
has caused an uproar. Why- 
when by every professional 
and personal measure the 
man is eminently qualified 
to fill the p()st?

Mr. Bork is a distinguished 
constitutional scholar. He 
won praise for his service, 
since 1981, on the U. S. Court 
of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia. That’s our na
tion’s second most powerful 
court. He was given the 
American Bar Association’s 
highest possible rating as a 
judge during confirmation 
hearings for that post and 
was unanimously confirmed 
by the Senate.

Resistance to his confir
mation now comes from pro
abortion groups, who fear 
the reversal of Roe v. Wade. 
But is abortion protected by 
the Constitution? How can it 
be, when abortion  is 
murder? lik e  genocide and 
regicide, abortion is murder 
directed at a particular class 
of humans. In abortion, the 
targeted group is determin
ed by the victims’ stage of 
d eve lop m en t: on ly  in 
dividuals awaiting birth 
need fear. It is our children 
and grandchildren -  our own 
children and grandchildren! 
-  who are at risk. Murder, 
by whatever name, is still 
murder.

Robert Bork has shown his 
commitment to preserving 
the purity of the Constitution 
as our nation’s highest law. I 
believe he will serve as a 
bulwark against it’s erosion 
by those who would bend it to 
their own selfish wishes.

I urge your readers to 
write their senators today in 
support of Mr. Bork’s confir
mation.

Sincerely, 
Ruth V. York

Dear Editor:
Congratulations to the 

United Methodist Church 
Young People who took it on | 
themselves to clean up the 
downtown Cisco area.

Shame on all we downtown | 
business people who made it 
necessary by letting weeds 
and grass grow  in the 
sidewalks and street gutters.

POR SAU
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostland, TX 76448

THE BALLET 
STUDIO

Classes Will Start 
In September
For Information

or
Pre-Registration

Coll....

Becky Payne 559-8443
Announcing Registration For 

Ballet Classes
Ballet & Tap

Pre-School To Teens
Wed., Aug. 26 & Wed., Sept. 2 4-5:30 

Thun., Sept. 3 • 2-4 
MTh. St.41. 200 L  61k St., O u . i

Shame on the Utterbugs: 
nightly fill the streets with 
bo ttles  and cans and 
assorted trash.

Shame on all the Cisco peo
ple who do not care.

It is amazing how much 
better the downtown area 
looks with the weeds and 
grass removed, the trash 
picked up and sidewalks 
sw ept. N ow , w ith  a 
minimum of effort on the 
part of the business people, 
the area can be kept in its 
present state.

Just a little PRIDE in ap
pearance may result in a 
resurgence in downtown 
trade, and might even cause 
some enterprising people to 
reactivate some downtown 
business buildings with new 
retail endeavors.

Thank you. U n ited  
Methodist Kids, for showing 
us what an application of 
elbow grease can do.

Sincerely,
BiUPhUpott

Reception For
Sharon Elton 
To Be Held

A reception  honoring 
Ijim ar, Sharon and Eve 
Elton, who are moving from 
Cisco, will be held from 2 un
til 4 p.m. Sunday, August 30, 
in the Community Room of 
First National Bank.

Everyone is invited to a^ 
tend. No gifts, please.

The reception is being 
planned by friends of the 
family.

The young husband and 
wife were worried and anx
ious as they talked to me 
about their decision. The 
wife was pregnant -  yet they 
weren’t ready to have this 
child. It was coming at a 
very inopportune time. Their 
decision was for the wife to 
have an abortion as quickly 
as possible. But still, they 
wanted to be sure their deci
sion was right.

After I listened to them, I 
asked them to list all the 
reasons they had for wanting 
to end the life of their, as yet 
unborn child. After they did 
so, I then discussed with 
them each reason they had 
listed, whether it was a

Defensive 
Driving Course 
To Be Offered

As a service to the com
munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course September 15-16 
from 6 to 10 p.m. The course 
will meet in room 4 of 
Schaefer Hall. Fee for the 
course is $20. Enrollment 
fees must te  paid no later 
than 3 p.m. on September 15. 
No late registration fees will 
be accepted.

For more infomation con
tact (Charlotte Speegle at 
442-2567, extension 115.

NEWSPAPER  
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

THE "
ClSCiLVliESS

selfish or unselfi.sh one. At 
the end of our discussion, the 
husband and wife agn cd 
their motive for wanting tite 
abortion was puiely selfi.>i) 
They decided against the 
abortion. One year later I 
saw this liappy mother an 1 
dad and tlieir beautiful chil<i

Recognizing the worth < f 
human life, whether cuntin 
ed to the womb of the expec
tant mother, oi housed in a 
fleshy body which has livi d 
upon this earth four or five 
decades, is a value we need 
to instill in our homes an 1 
our society as a nation. The 
worth, dignity ^nd honut of 
human life as God’s han
d iw ork  must be re 
embedded in our knowle dge, 
hearts, and convictioas.

King David, the in.spii< I 
song writer, writing of Ic , 
own conception and develop 
ment, praises our God for 
His handiwork:

“ You did form my inward 
parts

You did leave me in my 
mother’s womb.

I will give thanks to You. 
for I am fearfu lly and 
wonderfully made:

W onderfu l a re  Vour 
works, and iny soul knows it 
very well.

My frame was not hidden 
from You

When I was made m 
sec re t , and s k il l fu lly  
wrought in the depths of the 
earth.

Your eyes have seen my 
unformed substance; And in 
your book they were all w> it 
ten.

The days that were ordain 
ed for me. m hen as yet there 
was not one of them.”  
(Psalm 139:13-16)

W .K .B o j, ,

Sunday, 
August 30,198V

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton S
ii'Mnàih

f  '.ICisco, Tex. YOl ,
, litMiin x r  /  '’ \G i I 

t- i'

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 
Cor Insurance'

1,'̂  Commercial Business Insuronce 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
6̂  Boat insurance 

Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove
442-2337

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

•x/d r / r

SU N D A Y A.M .

9:15 Coffee & Dunuts 
w ith the Pastor

10:00 Sunday School

11:00 W orship & W ord

S U N D A Y  P.M.

6 :30  Evangells llc 
Service

W ED NESD AY P.M.

7:30 “ W o id  o f ca lili ' 
Message

A  S P IR IT  N IX E D  
CHURCH

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and rind out why SO M ANY
realize It's worth the pleasant 10 m inute drive  south on H w y. 183 to 
be In the great “ FAITH ORIENTED” serv ice«. JOIN THE  
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A  45 MILE RADIUS EACH  
SUNDAY.

“ EASTLAND  COUNTY’S OASIS OF L O V E ”
W here G o ing to Church Is FunI

Fo r Transportation C a ll: 4-12-2073



Engagements Anniversary

1. I
Wolf - UnderwooH
Margie Wolf of Marlin and Richard WoU ul 

Fayetteville, Arkansas, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Dawn Ann Wolf to Greg 
Underwood of Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
IJndei wood of Eastland. They are planning a 
Sept. 26 wedding at Ward Street Church of Christ 
in Marlin. The bride-elect is a graduate of Marlin 
High School. She is secretary at Robertson & 
Hobei tson, attorneys in Clifton. Underwood is a 
'raduate of Divide High School and Western 
Texas College. He is an engineering assistant - 
I .C at Texas-New Mexico Power Co. in Clifton.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ingran I 
65th Anniversary

I'.ti n I’ lnak-.s and Maria 
I 'ln a lfs  annoi' e the 

nna;^emenl a ap 
pi laitiing m ania of their 
li.ia^hti r. Miss Hienda I.ea 
"a la , ti> F’ ete i'••I.eon Jr., 
al of Pedro I)e ' on Sr. and 

. 1 ipa l)el.«'on
ihe I'oup.e w lU oe married 

.i( .1 II i liM •. in ihe afternoon 
S, ' , k'tooer 3,1987,

iJaptist Church.
H .lie graduates of 

f ’ igh S' hool. The pro
l i ' 'degroom will 

S Air Force 
'joon i. will take basic
training ii San Antonio.

Reduce your 
t 'lxes.

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
8y auppoHing th« AmerK<in M«art 

AssoctAUon you muy
• leOuc« curiont arx] Ipturfl Kvom« 
laias

• avoK) capilai gains 19a on aoprnci 
alMl »«cunhat ot oihe' pfopaHiy

• pruvKta a fef«tima for yout
Of banfliciantf

• avoid pfobata aod|Mit>ficitv
• maimMit odw attile taa savK>gs 

N may pay you to ̂ qoirn abrnil
tha Amanean Haart %soriaiHx's 
Piaftnad Giving Program by contact 
ir>g it>a Amanean Haart Association 
Taaas AtfiNata PO Box t5iR6 Aus 
tm. Taaas 707flt

V
Am erican Heart 

Association
Texas Attillale

After basic training, he will 
attend lech school in Denver, 
Colorado.

B. C. ( Dick) and Hattie In
gram , long tim e Cisco 
residents, w ill celebrate 
their 65th Wedding Anniver
sary Sunday, Sept. 3,1987.

TTiey married at Nimrod 
and raised their six children 
on their farm there. They 
moved to Cisco some 15 
years ago.

Their children are Winnie 
M cElhaney and Odessa 
Stansberry of Tucson, Az., 
Howard In gram , Doris 
Green and I.awrence In
gram, all of Cisco, and Kitty 
Davis of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram have 
17 grandchildren and 27 
great-grandchildren.

FOR S A U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building SHe, Box 29, 

Eostland, TX 76448

Full

Sul(ui

W E  L C O M E S
La Minda Mercer & Carol Bilbrey

Din you have an antique 
auto? Make sure you enter It 
ill the Antique Auto Show on 
K'larlng Ranger Day. Call 
647-3780 In R an ger fo r 
delails.

(;t:i 4(:Qi 4L\Tt:i) s p e c ia l ... |
Perms - S28.50 - «32.50 |
Shampoo & Set - «4.50 |

Huireiits - «3.50
Manieures - «3.50 »
Pedieures - «6.50 |

ILv Cutpr lo Melt A- ILoinen
Tuesday - Friday 8 a .m . - 5 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m . - 12 Noon 
After 5 By Appointment O N LY !

TANNING BO O fn  $30“- Monthly
$15°° Every 2 W eeks 
$2”  30 Minutes

1200 W. Plummer - Eastland 
629-8322

r 1

The Next Best Thing -

..... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are ba.sed on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title b as^  on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

J

Mr. Ingram was 87 on 
August 12 but Mrs. Ingram 
still is not revealing her age.

No formal celebration is 
planned, but it was reported 
that Mr. and Mrs. Ingram 
enjoy visits and telephone 
calls.

.Sunday.

August ;t0, 1987

Public Service Aiinouiiee- 
ineiit

AKA DevCon provides 
referral services tlial in
clude respite care and L’ t 
hour custodial care ior 
children and adults Midi 
learning disabilities, han 
dicaps, and mental retar
dation. For assistaiu'c, 
contact Rosa Lane at 
Northview Development 
Center (817) 629-2624. I FC

1

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...
S P E E D
LIM IT

65
Maximum legal speed lot cais 
motofcycles, comineicial buv 
and light tiur.Ks m luial tones ul 
Interstate designated 
highways onlji o

S P E E D
LIM IT

55
Still Ihe maximum legal speed 
peimitled in most highway /ones

...it's to jfoul saiety 
advantage.

A courteous temindei Irom 
the DPS Troopers

Bronze Scidptor 
Win« First Place

.lie Stewart, sculploi 
frillII1 'isco. has been notified 
llial his bronze “ Will to Sur
vive" won first place in the 
sculpture division of the 
l.iiierald City Cla.ssic VI in 
Wii tiiUi, Kansas.

The Nepenthe .Mundi 
S 'lf 'ie ty , which is an 
urgani/ation of historians 
.iiul artists, sjionsored the 
<im[)‘ 'tilioii. Artists from 

' • ,u! I'lilaiid 
l.'iiail, r.iii'.laiii: 

aii'i all p.iil.s of the bulled 
Stales subiiiilied over 450 ii 
tries. K xcellen l realis i. 
abstract and conceptual 
Works were included.

I he aiiiiouni emeril .stated.

We are happy to bestow on 
you what has become one of 
the must prestigious awards 
in North America.”

The sculpture "W ill to Sur
vive" is 15 inches high, 18 in
ches wide and 14 inches 
deep. It depicts an Indian on 
a horse pursuing a buffalo on 
a downgrade with cactus. 
I'he arrow is pulled taut and 
ready to fly to a vulnerable 
spot on the buffalo which is 
intent upon escape. Tense 
iniiscle.s and wind flared 
hor.se tail bespeak the drama 
of Ihe moment. The Indian, 
the horse and the buffalo all 
portray the driving Will to 
Survive."

i :a ,sti ,a .\i) corNTV nkvvsi’a p k k s
( isni Press, Kastlaiul I t'letíríim. KaiiLier 
rimes

Yen r- A ro u n d

BOOKKEEPING
T erry Itouileii

» I 7-62‘>-« 12 1
.Nix Itiisinesa 
/oo Small or

Notary Public TiHt Lurf>e!
tfW West Commerr« 
favxtlTirTd. r . . 7«446 H«R BLOCK'

C9r$l04

AID
CKINTER

204 W Main 
Eastland. Tx 76448

629-8283
VALUE

D P Sadowski BENEFIT!
Wouldn t it be greet to HEAR WELL again? You can w/ith 

today s most popular Hearing aid Call us today for a Better 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Really Should Heor What You 
Are M issing '" We ore not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but we ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists

FREE H<KM«ng C6«ck' Our OHtce or Your Home

62<).tt2«3

I (JiifAla N (ttul Shoes Too 

I B ill /!#' (llosvil I tiiilSeplemher,

itirh I his id fo r  Our

He-O fw iiiufr D a te !

I hank You Tor Your 
Tutronu^e.

See )ou  In Seplemher!

(Jaellu. Sue, Ermires. Elaine.
\orma iV’ Emily

)
Í

. David & Quetta'« Shoes Too 
I tfSB'SOaO 629-8030

i 1-20 East
* \exl lo  Erienilship Inn

o r  104

m — I— I I "  ! I I 1 " ^

EXPRESS PHOTO
Onè-Noùt Photo finishing

U N I O N

601 W. Main -  Easthmd 
629-3631

inlargemonts - Pass-Port Photos - 1.0. Photos -
Copy Work

o

U.P.S. Drop Statioti ' fast, frioadtr Sonríe»

Survivor» Benefit»

If people in Uie Big Coun
try area are anything like 
those in other parts of the 
country, some of them do not 
know that Social Security 
pays benefits to survivors of 
deceased workers who work
ed in jobs covered by Social 
Security long enough to 
become insured, Glyn Ham
mons, Socia l Secu rity  
manager in Abilene, said 
recently.

More than 7 million people 
get survivor benefits. It is 
important for survivors to 
contact Social Security as 
soon as possible after the 
worker's death to make sure 
that no benefits are missed, 
Hammons said. In any 
event, a person should apply 
no later than the month after 
the month of death.

Social Security survivor 
benefits can be paid to:

. A widow or widower 60 or 
over.

• A disabled widow or 
widower 5(h60.

. A child under 18 or 18 1* 
if a full-time higfi school .stu 
dent, or over 18 if di.sabled 
before 22.

. A mother or father car 
ing for an entithnl child 
under 16 or di.subled

• A parent 62 or older wfio 
was dependent upon the 
worker for half or mmi of 
his or her support.

Linder a special rub 
children and their moUiei oi 
father can receive l>eiiefil.s it 
the w orker had Socia' 
Security credit for 1 ̂  yean, 
of work in the 3 years before 
death.

In addition, there Ls a $?̂  ̂
luin|>-sum deaiii ii.iymei 
that can be made to an eligi 
ble widow or widower, or 
none, to an eligible cliiU'

More infonnalion about 
Social Security survivoi 
benefits can be obtained .i' 
the Abilene Social Securi'. 
office, located at 142 ■ 
P ioneer. The telephoc 
number is 698-1360

★
drívG  55
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I  Have you jrrltten and hit tied In
I  YOUR FAM ILY HISTORY
I  for the
I  RasUand County History Rook
^ S u b m l t t ^ o j ^ o c a D ^ ^

CHURCH'S
FRIED
CHICKEN®

MANAGER CANDIDATES
If you are ahard worker, ambitious and feel 
you have leadership abilities, you owe it to 
yourself to check out this opportunity. 
CHURCH’S FRIED  CHICKEN INC. is now 
accepting applications for the management 
candidate program that very few com
panies can equal. Starting salary depending 
on experience with good benefits and 
growth potential. For full details of this ex
citing program, please mail resumes to-

C H U R C H ’S F R I E D  
CHICKEN

P.O. Box 1504 
Mineral Wells, Texas 76067

(1.1

BK; COUNTRY KEAI. E.srATL

509 E. flth 
Cisco lexas

>*.,ji

CISCO HOMES
H.U.D. REPO’S -  Call for details!
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, hot tubs, screened patio and mure.
3 Bd., 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NKAT
3 Bd., 2 Bath custom brick with gameroom and extras.
4 Bd., 2 story briek on Shady corner kit, elose-in.
3 Bd., SOLD 13th. Owner carry.
2 Bd. SOLD , central heal, corner lot.
2 Bd. frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just $3610 
2 Bd. Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
3 Bd. 2 bath SOLD remodelled.
Ijirger older home near post offiie, only $1 OOC down.
2 Bd. frame on comer lot. Large trees. Owner t arry .
2 room frame on city block. Price negotiahle.

ACREAGE
72.86 AC. 4 bedroom brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
165 AC. large briek home on Leon River Bottom, large 

stocked lake, good water, pecan trees, small cabin and 
mobile home hook-ups. Bountiful game.
7 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick on scenic hilltop. Too many 
extras to list.
1 AC. 3 Bd. custom brick, outside city limits. Price 
recently lowerea.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting 3 car garage. $8,000.

RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well. $19,000.
3 Bd. home in good location. Spacious and open. 
Commercial building -  45x90 downtown location.

COMMERCUL
1600 Square foot building for sale or lease.

LAKE CISCO
2 Bd. a frame, furnished, covered dock, quid location

O F F IC E  442-169 4
IF  NO ANSWER CALL 442-3958 

DANA fmOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 
JEFFREY WHITESIDE 643-3129 

JODI BRUMFIELD 019 6 5  
OFFICE HOURS 1 -5 p m.

ANYTIM E BY APPOINTMENT



Area News Briefs
KAIKI)

Callahan County Coiiunis- 
sioners voted Monday 
aga inst a "K o a d  and 
Hndtje" tax for the county. 
Under state law counties can 
add $5 to car reKistratiiMi 
and taM fees, and use the 
money for repairing county 
roads and bridges Callahan 
County IS one of the few in 
the state which has not ap
proved such a levy. "The 
conunissioners can always 
use more money," County 
JudHe Mack Kniffen said,

but the Conunissioners feel 
the people are taxed too 
mill h now "  The total county 
buduet was set a' $1,222,000 
for 1987-8«

The Haird City Council 
voted last .Monday to con
tribute $4,000 to the Haird 
Nutrition Center for the com- 
iiu; year The Baird Center 
currently .serves about 4.000 
meals per year, and is hop- 
iiu; to have even more p<‘ople 
in attendance ne.W year. 
I’ lan.s are to purcha.se a new 
van for the pro>;rain, and 
continue to provide Stmior 
t iti/ens rides into Abilene 
for medical and busine.ss 
purpo.ses.

The City ('ouncil also 
voted to Hive a $8,750 con
tribution to tht. Meats on 
Wheels ■ proHram. which is 
direi ted by Kerne Lee. 
Me.ils are furnished by the 
proHiam to a nuiiilxu of 
elderly citizens who are 
unable to do their own cinik- 
mi; Mrs I A-e said she IS very 
thankful for the fresh 
veHetables and other fiMHi 
items people have donated to 
the Meals on Wheels"

A Harlx'que supper and 
.Street 1 lance will In* held by 
the Haird Chamber of Coni- 
inerie on .Saturday, ,S«*pt. 5.
I he supper will Ix'Hin at 6 
p III and the dance at 9 p in. 
in downtown Haird Sand
wiches will continue to b«‘ 
served from the conce.ssion 
stand throuHhout the dance. 
I'liii Hosley and his Hmup 
will plav duriiiH the evenuiH. 
I ’ riK eeds for the event will 
!«• used for various coni- 
munitv projects.

I lie annual ineetinH of the

Haird Cemetery Association 
will be held at the Haird 
Housinj! Authority Com
munity Center on Sept. 3 at 7 
p 111 The meeting is open to 
anyone who has made a 
donation to the Association 
Two new Directors will be 
elected and other busine.ss 
di.scussed.

CLS( t)
Cisco IS one of the 14 towns 

under consideration for the 
location of the Aldersjiate 
h^nrichinent Center This 
Center, spon.sored by the 
United Methodist Church, 
would be an independent 
community for the traininH 
of mildly to moderately 
retarded adults. The facility 
w ill expend $4 million durinn 
the first year of construction 
and $2 million in the com
munity followinn normal 
ojx-rations. The Center will 
also provide around 120 jobs 
in the community A number 
of citizens have been clean- 
mu up the town in prepara
tion for a visit from the site 
.selection committee This 
work was spearheaded by 
the Sixth tirade Sunday 
.School Cla.ss at the First 
United Methodist Church.

Cisco Junior ColleHcs’ 
Director of Admi.ssions, Olin 
() Odom III, reminds area 
residents that rcHistration is 
underway and will continue 
throuHh .Sept 10 at the C lsco 
campus and all off-campus 
(enters Cla.sses beum on 
Auh 81, and a minimum 
amount of missed time is 
beneficial So prospective 
.students are encouraHcd to 
rcHi.ster as .smin as possible.

Awards in the annual con
test spon.sored by the Cusco 
Writers' Club will be made in 
the Community Hoorn of the 
First National Hank at 7 
p in Sejit 1. There are 11 
places 111 this year’s conte.st, 
with four places scored in 
each cateHory Judnes for 
the conte.st were drawn from 
a wide ranne of publi.shers 
and writers. The public is in
vited to the Awards Presen
tation, and a number of peo
ple from around the area are 
expected to attend.

R E G IS T E R E D  M E D IC A L
TECHNOLOGIST

i ’aiv- Pinto la-ntTal Huspiul is a 120 be<l acute care facility m Mineral 
Wells Due to recently adililionai third floor to the Hospital, an growth 
vlail) « en.su.s. »e  liave a neeil of the following

l-full tune re^jistered lechnolo^jist 
2-PKN re^Lster»*«! technolo^isf

We i.ffer suburtwn iocatmn that allows you to work closely to home, 
nv\A salary stru<Ture, »»eneruus ht*nefits and ext'ellenl opptirtunities for 
profevsiiuial growth

Palo Ftnto General Hospital. 400 .SW 25th Ave., Mineral 
Wells, Texas 76067, 817-325-7891 ext. 302. EOF,

erc70
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PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. D o h i i I o h i i  e o n i i i i e r e i a l  b i i i l t i i i i ^ .  
r e n l r t i l  j i i r  X  h e n l .  i  M 'i ib i e .  N t tw .

2. in Ptirk.
.T. 1,01 on wuter ul Luke Letiii: with 

tr»ivt*l trailer if preferretl.

W rile btr (letaÜN and Spring» Prieetv
PKOPKRTY

P as tlan d .T X  76418 5 104

C & S MOTORS

LOOK
(rreatly Reduced 

Prices!

All Cars on Spicciai- 

(llivvli if in (Isliielfis

(It L(n for Crii'cs!

ACROSS FROM SONIC 
Eastland 629-3402

Kris Kitchie, President of 
the H ilton  Comm unity 
Center Hoard, reports that 
the Center .still needs more 
Milton Helpers - people will 
to donate $5 per month 
toward the upkeep of the 
huildiriH If you'd like to join 
the list of Helpers, call Mr. 
Hitcliie and he can ccrtainal- 
ly ariaiiHc it. Tnis contribu
tion IS a lax - deductable 
Item. Visitors continue to 
come to the Hotel and its 
upstairs .Mu.seum, and all ex
press enjoyment of this 
lieauliful old buildinn.

Ace FVescott, who is retir- 
inn at the end of the month as 
Athletic Director at Cusco 
Junior C’olleHc, joined the 
ColleHc in 1965 - 22 years ago. 
Prescott .served as head foot
ball loach for several years 
before becornmn full-time 
Athletic Director He has a 
lot of years in football, hav- 
iiiH played in Hij;h School 
and CollcHc and the US. 
Marine Corp plus playing 
l>ro football in the National 
Football League for ten 
years or more. What's he 
jilanning to do in his retire
m en t’’ d o  fis h in g ,”  
Prescott says. He and Mrs. 
Pre.scott have a home at 
I.ake Cisco, and they plan to 
slay there and devote more 
lime to such things as cat
ching fish.

KASTI,AND
C lara  W hite at the 

Chamber of Com m erce 
estimates that more than a 
third of the tickets are 
already .sold for the Woody 
Herman Concert .Sept. '26 at 
the Majestic Theatre. They 
are Hoiiig fast at $10 each - it 
would jiay to reserve any you 
want The Herman Concert 
us cxjH'cted to provide a

historic evening at the 
restored Theatre The pro
gram will begin at 7 p in.

Ka.stland County Conunis
sioners adopted a 1987 coun
ty tax rate of .2806 cents per 
$11K) of valuation during their 
meeting last Monday. The 
1986 tax rate was .229 cents. 
The raise was said to be 
needed because of a 
downturn in county property 
values - mainly oil and other 
minerals interests. The '2806 
rate will generate about the 
same amount of income as 
last year, according to of
ficials. The problem us that 
county budget requests are 
about $800,000 above pro
jected income. 1-irge rauses 
arc requested in several 
departments.

The Kastland County .Art 
Association will meet at 7 
p.m. Sept. 3 at the Texas 
FJectric Reddy Hoorn in 
Ka.stland. Gue.st artist I.usu 
Agricola of Graham will 
demonstrate her talent in 
pastel portrait painting. A 
short business meeting will 
follow, and plans will be 
made for an exhibit at the 
Kastland County Kair in Oc
tober. All are invited.

The Kastland County Unit 
of the American Cancer 
.S(K‘icty will hold a meeting 
on Monday, Aug. 31 at 6::t0 
p.m. at K-Bob’s Restaurant 
in T'astland. Flvcryone is in
vited to attend.

RANGEK
City Commi-ssioners ac

cepted the resignation of 
Patrolman Altx'rt Biggs last 
Monday night, leaving the 
Hanger Police Department 
with Chief Charles Kdwards, 
and one officer. In his letter 
of resignation Higgs said 
that he believed the integrity 
of the officers was que.stion- 
cd when they were asked to 
lake polygraph tests recent
ly. After 12 years as a 
lawman, including working 
as a sheriff's deputy, Higgs

indicated he would not work 
111 law ciitorceiiienl again.

The City of Hanger is bor
rowing $20,(Xk) to keep the ci
ty operating. Mayor David 
Kogci.i says the city is 
o[)crating under liudget, but 
revenue us slow in coining. 
When current property taxes 
start coming in the loan will 
be paid, hi' says. In other ac
tion at the meeting, Conunis
sioners voted to retain the 
services of .Scarborough, 
Tarplcy, Black and Scar
brough to rc[)rescnt foniicr 
policeman Dun Glover in a 
lawsuit filed  by Steve 
H“ ncficl

•A spci lal rummage sale us 
going on tins Saturday , Aug. 
'29, at the Kirst United 
.Methodist Church. This is in 
the Kcllowsliij) Hall, beginn
ing at 8:80 a.m. Items for 
.sale will include toys, men's 
tools, antiques, childrens 
clotliiiig. plu.s many more 
things. The hand-hooked rug 
that .Mildred Pickrcll makes 
yearly will he offered at one 
dollar donations. This will be 
given away at Ihe latter part 
of Hie sale. The public us cor
dially invited.

Hoaring Hanger Day us 
slated for .Sept. '26, so it is 
lime to get started on grow
ing your beard for the Beard 
Growing Contest. Thus con
test will begin .Sept. 1, and to 
enter, your face must be 
clean-.sliaveii on that day. Go 
to SchiKiling I.aundry bet
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m to 
sign up Prizes will be given 
for the longest Ixard. the 
neatest lieai d, and the most 
unusually shaped beard.

KISING STAR
The reward for iniorma- 

tion leading to the arrest and 
in d ictm en t o f persons 
rc.sjxinsible for the murder 
of Kra Wilt has been increas
ed to $2,506. If anyone wishes 
to add to the amount, they 
may contribute to an ac
count at the Fir.st .State Bank 
of Rising .Star Any per.son

rraiiH Am Deinos
Fully Loaded - T-Tops, klAIBII 
Full Factory Warranty N l/ W !

Vi us ^18^547  ̂piu» M4.747”
^  plus TTftl

48 Months at *337”  per Month 
4 .8%  Intorost ASK FOR DETAILSIl

The"BIGONE"lsBack
ls 9 %  24 WOL 3 *9%  36 H1ÖS.1  * 9 %  24 W O L

4 o 8 %  48 ttiO i. 8 « 9 %  60  M iö i.

C a l d w e l l
HWY. 80 EAST 
Eastland. Texas 

PHONE (817) 629 2636

James w. Ratliff realtor  ■Broker
1111. Main St. Ranger, Texas  

o m ce6 4 7  -1260 
Home Phone 64T -1667

At*r> altracUu’ Brick home viilh 3 bedrooms. l ‘s baths, cen
tral lieal i  air. iJotKl neighborhood, drapes. ranKc. two 
.st‘»rah'e buiiditihis 1213 I^m ar St Meadoubrook addition 
I 4h iNki on

Vt r> met* rock home with 3 bednH>m.s. 2 baths, central heat 
’ 1 ,tir. Iiuiik: riHHi). larkje den plus ^ame room 4 car car- 

pi'i I riH»m. nice kitchen This home is on ft lots with 3
lots iurcNS the street with metal buiUliiiK

\tlracti\e brick htiiiie with two bednM»ms. 1*2 baths, lar^e 
liv irih: rtHun with fireplace, double attached on2 acres
t»f land approx 4 mi west of Ranker on Morton Valiev huv 
$t>j tkki 00
Just reiiuKleled 3 betlrotHtis. 2 baths. li\in*{ room, dining 
rm»m central heal 4 air I arport fenced baf'k vard, storage 
building l'rici*d to sell assume loan

large frame two storv htime with four bedrooms. 2‘ 2 baths, 
(HI ' acre tif land Priced at $25,1X10 00

I wo lol.s 50 X 100 with older home, two bedPMHns. Bath, large 
gardi'n area $15.(xm iMl

Three l»edro(ifns. two baths, living rf>oM d.njig room com
bination kitchen with pantrv. utilit> room, fem eif iMtck vard 
Ihi.H h«»use IS in a giM»d area OOO Cherr) St

Uirge frame two sltiry home on ^  acre of land w th 4

bedrooms. 2-. batns. rm«' Kitchen 824 Blackwell Kd 
$25 iXNi iHl

Frame tw>> U ’driHuris. 1 bath, living room, s«perale dining 
r»H>ni. kitchen/utililv nMim. fenced back vard. IB).500 0o

Home on 2 lots with 3 betlriKuns. 1 bath, large kitchen living 
dining nMiin ciimb Thi'- place has 4 lots behind with 8 trailer 
h(M>k'Ups Prii ed t.) sell

Trame two Ix'dr'Mim.s. 1 bath, living ruoin. .seperatc dining 
riHim on 1‘ î  lots Price ! t'l sell 313 First .St $h.dIX)

Three bedrooms, ni* e bath, large kite hen. utililv room, living 
r«KHn with wyRKi bunimg stove. gm>d garden spot $18,i)00

4ti acres west »«f Hanger two watiT w# lb. one lank Hoads on 
three sides

125 a( res t .$st of Hangei. ext cilent hunting

actes west of Ranger wiih niee hunting l>Klge, centrai 
Ireat and air, w.4ler well. 4 tank.*-, (dloriy ( reek on part of it. 
excelient hunting place, al.so g<KRl catUe piate

with infurinatiun about the 
murder should call 648^261 
or 64,8-3421. Information may 
tie given anonymously and 
arrangements will be made 
for the payment of the 
reward.

The first meeting of the 
Saturday Club for the new 
club year will bi' a salad lun
cheon on Wednetiday, Sept. 2 
at 12 noon. The location will 
be the felloMship hall at the 
Church of Christ. Those at
tending are requested to br
ing a salad.

Sheer Tint 

Perfect For

Summer

“ U ltra -sh eer, natural 
looks are definitely the new 
trend in cosmetics," says 
Allene Smith, owner of the 
Merle Norman Studio in 
Eastland, And now that “ no 
makeup" look is at your 
fingertips with .Merle Nor
man’s newest and sheere.st 
foundation. Sheer Tint.

Th is rem a rk a b ly  
ligh tw eight, non-greasy, 
fragrance-free formula is 
actually a moisturizer and 
color tint in one easy pro
duct. Sheer Tint leaves the 
skin with a moist, dewy, 
natural finish and provides 
light protection from the 
elements.

" I f  you arc super active 
and play a lot of sports or 
you just don’t like the feel of 
a makeup foundation. Sheer 
Trint is for you," suggests 
Allene Smith, Studio Owner.

Sheer Tint is now available 
in four shades in Merle Nor
man Studios nationwide. For 
more information about 
makeup, .skin care and total 
beauty, contact Allene Smith 
at 629-3533.

Cisco Senior Class To 

Sponsor Dance
The Cisco Senior Class of 

'88 invites all area adults and 
teens to share the back-to- 
.school activitie.s at the Cor
ral Hoorn, in downtown 
Cisco, Saturday, August 
29th.

The dance will be 8; 00 to 
12:00 p.m. with Hat l.eathcr- 
wood of I, & L Light and 
Sound providing the music. 

Featured music will be the 
swinging sounds of the 50’.s, 
6fl’s and 70's as well as cur

1J pn • « rk (-t G ll'H )

be honored.
Special refreshments for 

.sale will tx! sausage-oiMi- 
stick, sandwiches, chip.s and 
soft drinks. Admis.sion will 
be $3.00 per person. Paiciits 
for Teens rules will be in ef
fect for adults and teens

1. f’ eoplc may leave ilii 
dance at any time (lowt 1 1 , 
once a person leavi't: they 
may not return.

2 No drugs or alet/ln-i will 
be allowed.

EASTL.AM ) ('Ol NTV NEVI SPÄ H ERS  
Cisco Hress, EîisiUiiul Iclcuram , Ranj’i-r 
Times

.Sunday, Augn.sl JO. |0!T.'

y  ' i
VI1

Draperies»
In -H o u se
l i e a u t v

Ju s t  ( j t l l  o r  
( A n n e  l i y

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 Westi 
C.ic+lnnrl (817)629-

I
I
I

Monday and Tuesday Liiiieli 
STFAk AI.A R AM.IIFH A

0 oz. K .C . Sirloin Steak 
Topped witb Spanish Suuce 
Served with Rice and Beans

Monday and Tiiesdiiy Lveiiiii^ Spe«'ial
STFAK (S. OLD FASHKLNFD FNCHILADAS

Served With Rice and Boons

U l
:V:
' w .
, ' i

O n l ,  ® ‘ > 9 5

FIVE ADVANTAGES TO 
J.C. PENNEY CATALOG 

SHOPPING
I. C O N V EN IEN C E

In the privacy of your home you can call direct on 
the toll-free number (1-800-222-6161) from;

7;30 a m. -11:00 p.m. Monday - Friday
7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Saturday
11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Sunday

II EASE
The operators at the telephone centers (toll free 

number) can assist you with the orders you place with 
them as follows:

1. confirm that the items you need are available 
to be shipped

2. confirm date your order will be ready for 
pickup

3. inform you of any backorders and when they 
will ship

4 suggest sub.stitutions for oul-of-stock item.s

III FAST DELIV ERY
Most orders ready for pickup within seventy-two 

hours.

IV SERVICE
T'riendly local ('atalog Sales Merchant to help and 

as.sist you with any questions or sjiecial neinls.

V. SELECTION AND SAVINGS
Name brand fashions for the entire family, plus furnishings and acce.ssorie.s toi 

every room. There are electronics, .sporting gixxls, microwaves, televisioas .nni 
much, much more. Many items are on SALE at BIG SAVINGS to you

TO PLACE YOUR 
CATALOG ORDER. CALL

1-800-222-6161

TO INQUIRE ABOUT 
YOUR ORDER. CALL

817-629-2618
CATALOG SALES MERCHANTS 

EASTLAND. TX

SMITH, PARKER 
SALES AGENCY

Highway 80 E^st 
EUisUand, Texas 

817-629-2818



The
PEOPLE’S FORUM

I've Bt'en 
Wrong
B c ' f o r e

Ky (iordon S. Clark 
So many things are not 

reported while buildinK and 
the public only sets the end 
result from the news Also, 
many Americans think that 
since Aaron Burr was not 
convinced  of treason 
iH'cause no overt act was 
proven that one has the 
freedom to say, at least in 
private, anythins he feels 
like expiessins NOT SO 

A series of “ Sedition 
Tria ls " are presently in 
operation. The first was con
cluded in Arizona with plea 
harsainms and probation 
The vile reasonms behind 
that misht be that Sedition 
was a questionable concept 
in law and has seldoQi been 
tried except in war eineriten- 
c> situations However, as 
probation may i>et by in 
order to establish precedent, 
the more and biKiter fish are 
to ta- netted later 

The chief lari>ets are 15 to 
la’ tried at Ft .Smith, Ark 
coincidentally the ha'ation of 
Ike Barker th« '‘ '''d  West’s 

Manitini; Judije".
Now let us examine some 

>f the evidence to be 
presented against these 
men .At last report from the 
home of Hob<’rt K. Miles of 
Mu hican he was uoinK over 
massive transcripts of con- 
versidions ladween him.self. 
Ills family and visitors to his 
heme It seems that a 
federal jiidite had authorized

a FBI break in and bu t̂King 
of his house

WHAT’’ ’’ Were you labor
ing under the delusion that 
judges and officers were 
bound by the same laws and 
Con.stitution as you and P  
Did you think that because of 
judges inventing "rights”  as 
in the ca.ses of Miranda and 
Kscibedo that your right to 
be presented with a warrant 
before state or federal of
ficers could enter your 
"castle" to gather evidence 
was being protected’’ HO HO 
HO' Like myself, you pro
bably believed that after the 
bugging of Watergate and 
the effective ejection of a US 
president that such things 
were unlawful. But it seems 
that only the "territorial im
perative" was operating and 
federal courts have staked 
out invasion of property as 
their own private domain 

Your home is NOT your 
castle any longer and like 
Robert Miles you could hear 
even bedroom conversations 
lietween you and your spouse 
read before a grand jury if 
[HTchance you had inadver
tantly associated with a 
Right Winger like myself 
and a judge thought 
evidence of a crime existed 
in your conversations 

We know that you would 
not say anything in violation 
of .Sedition Law s but 
wouldn’t It be nice to know 
that several agents might 
review and hash over your 
most intimate conversa
tions’* Maybe next they will 
video tape you 

What about the ACLU’’ In 
this case the victim of 
fed era l intrusion are

Banger Hill Drive-In
l l u A .  8 0  K iim I - R t i n ^ r r  

l*rrst‘nls

“Mannequin ”

Aii^iini 28-30
ADM ISSION Adults $2 SO 6 12 Y rs $1 .00 Under 6

FREE
Goto Concession Stand Opens 8 15 P M . rl04

ClRadiatcr service
Cleaning - Podding Repairing 
Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
Auto G as Tanks Repaired 
Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work" certb104 

207 East 6th —  442-1547 
Jirn Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958cersB-104 Since 1973

W h e n  w e  D o  T h e  P l a n n in g

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL
I h i l l  S e n ir r

Miiviiaril Bldg.. SiiiU‘ 1 A 

Kosilaiid s,04 «  I 7-629-8Ö04

PICKRELL 
REAL ESTATE

I I I  Vi PHi Main - Ranger
647-3582

FOK SAFE IN RANGER:
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and p 4 
bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. fence 
around back yard, remodeled inside and out in 
last 2 years, priced to sell.

Home on Armstrong St., one bedroom and one 
bath, a nice home for a retired couple, across 
from Terry Place Apts.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedrooms and one 
bath, loan of $7,000. may be assumable by a 
qualified buyer, Price, $13,500.00.

2 lots with old house, priced at $4 000.00 cash. 
I/)cation, N. hula St., Ranger.

Rightists. They may get 
around to the Left and 
Centerists later but we will 
cross those bridges when we 
come to them maybe.

I had lo.ig believed that a 
tap on a telephone line was 
Constitu tiona l sim ply 
because it was on equipment 
not belonging to the in
dividual and It crossed 
public property but I never 
dreamed that without notice 
they would record what went 
on within your own walls. 
Kven if you as an individual 
were to record a conversa
tion over your own phone you 
are required by law to have a 
periodic warning "beep”  to 
warn the person on the other 
end that he was being 
recorded

I once believed that the 
law was uniform rather than 
ameanable to twisting into 
any .shape officialdom found 
convenient but as I keep 
reminding you. ‘ I ’ve been 
wrong before". Now I mu.st 
admit that black-robed dic
tators can nullify laws as old 
as the Magna Carta

Texas Health 
Outlook

R> Roy tlarlpp

QUESTION Mr Cartee, I 
thought Texas had a law in 
regard to funeral homes giv
ing you costs of a funeral 
over the telephone when re- 
que.sted

ANSW ER; Texas does 
have a law in regard to get
ting information concerning 
funerals - so does the federal 
government. We will not 
give the details of the law but 
if you are having trouble I 
suggest you contact the 
Texas State Attorney’s Of
fice, Office of Consumer Af
fairs, The .ludicial Building,

Austin, Texas.
QUESTION: Mr Cartee, 1 

received a bill from the 
ho.spital I was told Medicare 
would pay the bill but the 
hospital says I owe for the 
days Medicare would not 
pay.

ANSWER Since 1983, 
Medicare pays the hospital 
under the Prospective Pay
ment System plan. The 
hospital Discharge Planner 
advises you the length of 
tune you are allowed, for 
certain procedures, but if 
you disagree you may ap
peal. If you had a ’TV' and 
other personal services you 
will be charged Or, if you 
elect to stay in the hospital 
longer than the allowed days 
you must be responsible for 
the bill. I feel you should con
tact your hospital Ad
ministrator and have your 
bill explained to you.

QUESTION: Mr. Cartee, I 
thought if you entered a 
Skilled Nursing Facility 
(SNF) Medicare would pay 
for the bill

ANSWF'R: To enter a 
Skilled Nursing Facility you 
must have been in the 
hospital three days prior to 
the entry into the SNF. 
Medicare will pay for the 
next 20 days in full. For the 
period from the 21st day to 
the 100th day you must pay 
$65.00 per day and Medicare 
will pay the balance.

If you have additional 
questions write Mr. Cartee, 
900 Avenue H, Cisco, Tx 
76437.

L e tte r  T o  
T h e  E d ito r
Dear Editor,

I noted in todays Abilene 
newspaper that Eastland 
County Commissioners had 
raised the Ea.stland County 
tax rate a whopping 22%.

With our loca l area 
business’s suffering declin
ing sales, and thus are cut
ting back, I find it difficult to 
understand why our county 
government doesn't do the 
same.

Maybe I ’m out of touch - 
but when the economy goes 
down like Eastland’s has, it

would seem to me that the 
county sliould be cutting ex
penses, not imreasing tax 
rates.
.Sincerely,
Don Pierson

EMitor,
In response to the recent 

NP'IB mandate results which 
have been provided to me, I 
am writing to share my 
views regarding some of the 
questions which were raised.

Should states requ ire 
em p loyers  to p rov id e  
catastrophic coverage as 
part of their health in
surance’’ I have strong 
reservations about such a re
quirement, and believe it 
would result in another in
trusion by the government 
into vital individual and 
business decisions. I also 
believe that mandatory 
coverage should restrict the 
manner by which employees 
receive their compensation; 
em ployers would likely 
replace the cost of added in
surance for the cost of labor 
The end result would be 
fewer jobs, and a reduction 
in our nation’s GNP.

In response to the question 
as to whether or not the 
40-hour work week should be 
reduced, I would have to ex
press my opposition to such 
a proposal. I have seen no 
data that suggests that work
ing 40 hours a week is caus
ing a hardship for anyone. I 
don’t know of too many 
busines.ses which could af
ford to pay the increa.sed 
overtim e that would un
doubtedly be required. And 
quite frankly, given the stiff 
competition we face in the 
international marketplace, a 
shortened work week would 
prove devastating to our 
economy.

Regarding the question as 
to whether or not businesses 
should be required to pay a 
licensing fee, if they play 
radio music through their 
sound systems, I would say 
that businesses should be 
treated the same as any 
other radio listener. It 
doesn’ t make sense to 
charge a special fee to 
businesses, when the same

Confused hy NEW 
tax laws? Learn about 

them from H&R Block.
A m e r i c a ’ s  F in e s t  I n c o m e  T a x  C o u r s e

Learning income taxes now could offer you rnoney-making 
opportunities and save you money or> your return at tax time

Enroll today' Classes start Sept. 10

H*B BLOCK-
For More Information 

CALL NOW
Terry Bowden, Owner 
110 W. Commerce 

Eastland. Texas 78448 c*r 70

Telephone (817)629-8121 
or 629-8922 
If no answer call:
(817) 647 3333 or (915) 698 7573

I
Announcing...

THE
BEAUTY c e n t e r !

(Form erly Ln iversa l .Salon ) '
201 K. Bth Cisco 442-2121 |

Oinipfi ¿i' Oppratpfi by Lonny & Joyvv Pettcockk
hpatiirin^ Operators- »

Sandy Cracker^ 'k Starr Reese k  k(,ail Bat teas \ 
Tiies.-Sat. Tiies.-Sat. Thiirs., FYi. |

I 
I 
I

■ "gj

I

Specializing In.,.

COLOR-COLOR CORRECTION
& PERMING

Color & Perm (>>nsiiltant 
Joyce Peacock Has Had 48

Additional Hours of Train
in Color & Perniinj7. Stop In 

and Talk To Joyce BEFORE 

Each of these Serviees. |

Walk-liiN WeU'oiiif c»r.b70 36 |

product IS available for free 
to the general public. Fur- 
thennure, it could be argued 
that businesses are in fact 
performing a service by 
m aking a broadcast 
available to an audience that 
might not otherwise hear it.

Thank you for sharing 
your views with me. With 
kind regards, I remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Charles W. Stenholm 
Member of C'ongress

Sijjn Langiia|ii;c 

CJ asses

An advanced sign 
language class will begin 
.Sunday, Sept. 6. from 5 to b 
pin. at the First Baptist 
riiui ch in Fla.stland.

Cisco Writers’ (]liib 
Awards Night Sept. I

HAVE A 
BIG TIME 
INTEXNS

Awards in the annual con
test sponsored by the Cisco 
Writers' Club will be made in 
the Community Room of the 
First National Rank in Cisco 
at 7:00 I’M .September 1.

Th ere  are e leven  
categories in this year’s con
test with four places si’ored 
in each category.

.liulges for the contest 
well’ (liawn from a wide 
range of publishers and 
«lite rs  with special accent 
on readers. The categories, 
judges, and their resideiu’es 
are

.\rticles: (leneral Interest, 
I.u .Spurlock, B ed ford  
Historical, Monte Lewis, 
Ci.sco.

In sp ira tion a l, W ayne 
Ashloi k, Paul's Valley, OK.

Bot>ks: B illie  Parker, 
Cii anbiiiA.

< ■ Imnns: Claia (ioddard.

Terre Haute, Indiana
Juvenile: Jeanne Mai kes. 

Rangel
Poetry : .Modern, Rob 

R aker, I ’ a n ger; L ight 
Verse: Richard Cajip, Waco. 
Traditional: Carol Cajiji, 
Waco.

.Shorts .Shots: H V 
O’Hrieii, Eastland

.Short .Slones: Ken Ham 
mes, Ci.sco.

The public is invited to the 
awards presentation and to 
the Octoix’r meeting which 
will feature first pUu c win
ners reading their entries

Th ere  is a goodh  
rejiresentatioii of publislied 
and unpublished writer.- 
among this year’s winners 
The contest is ojieii to ail 
writers, .so CWC memlicr.'- 
com pete aga inst mm 
memhers.

r.A.STI A M ) r o i  N TY NEW .SPAPKRS  
( ’ i s n  Press, Kastlaiui THcuram . Kaum'r 
i ' in ’ c s

S iiiu ia y , .Autiu.st 30, 1087

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES

(Thursday,
5:00 p.m.)

For Sunday Paper
( .Monday,
5:00 p.m.)

For Thursday 
Paper

FOR SALI
LO T  on the water at Lake Leon. 

B U Y  for $1,000 down, $100 o month
A L S O  A V A IL A B L I i

27 foot seK-contained travel trailer. 
$5,000 cosh.

Write: Loke Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 76448

ALTne* OnkJDi2Ì
647-1302

Vilalious.StreH.Nic*’ Frame, 2 Bdr . 1 bath, 2 car Karate and 
work.shop. k'HA Appraised.
Mesquite .Streel-Krame, 2 Bdi , 1 bath. 1 car xarace iin caie 
lot
2 Ileedesl loU lake l.eon-.SUff Water. .Sloraxe Hide floatine 
boat dn< k. T V  A n t, Bar-B-Que Krill
Slay .Street, Frame, 3 Bdr . 1 bath. ceilinK fan.s. «arden spot 
cellar larKo yard with beautiful tree.s 
Olden-nouble Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/A 
StoraKe Bids
(>akhill.Sub<livi.sion-Beautiful Bnck. 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/ A with 
extra lot
Desdemnna .Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr . 2 bath. I 
car Karaxe with work.shop Fenced yard, fireplace H IA  or 
VA Financinx
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
lake tTsco-small cabin on leased lot Dwner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home. 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, feni’- 
ed yard, CH/A
Breckenridge hiway * 5960 ac. City water, nice home, 3 bdr ,
2 bath, fireplace central H/A
We have several choice lots on lake Leon
Contact Century 21 Eastco, for the H UD Hepo homes
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr , 1 tiath
Go<xf Price VA move in free
Oddie Street-Newly Ke-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr . 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabineLs, new carpel, ceilmg fans, dishwasher 
Easodnd-.South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spaciou.s Home, 4 Bdr , :i 
bath. L.R.. Dining Rm., kitchen, (»anienMim, deck, piKil. 2 
.storage Bldgs , privacy fence, CH/A 
60 Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit. 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, tank, 50 acre.s m cultiva
tion 4 .30 in pasture 
60 Acres N W of Ranger-Priced to sell

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

l O M -

EASTCO INC.
112 Roilraod Ave. Ranger

i2 i
lOUAl HOUSING
LENDER

■J

647-8713  I

Wtivlanri Bd -‘.!8R .Arre.N. VÜ auroN rultuatxm :* 4 (m k l.utk' 
,st(M ktNl with fish-OwntT Kinanct*
Old«‘n-1 Ofi Arrps with very hm k honiv. ;i |i<|i .» h.Hh,
living r<K)n) L  dining rimm ronihinahoti. (Irti with tiK'pi.i- • . 
« eilmi: faas, sl»)^a ;̂e bidji.s jMtio. »íimhI Ljanl»n w.itrt 
wWl
Oldfn-l A<t i ‘ with Briik H'lmr. B<lr . 2 Hath - .ir uar u;«- 
L-K . I) H . iVu. withfirepldot*. ni/.A ■ all » Un tru . wril. nIi.,*, 
hldi: . fruit tri’e.v and berru'.s
2 mi N of Kan^fr 5 arres with lank, framr A Uli , I l.aUt 
I.AKF! LKdN-12 arres with small rahin. Iiail shop. jm I -«h »p 
lar^e tank stca ked with fish Owner imam e 
KA.NGEK 5ii acres, 5 tanks. New lop hnm« uwi  i
plel«NÍ. 2 Bdr . 2 l>ath, fireplace
(iO KlN)N . PrtH’e.ssmp !*lant. all th«‘ iNiuipimnl , ¡»t \Sni 
Owner finam'e
RANiJKK. Mobile Home t»n 4 lots, 3 Bdr . iMlft. will owto r 
finanee
RANGKK, KiM'h Street, Completely re Lr.tim
Home, .3 Bdr . 1 bath on two hits

HANGER. Cherry Street, Nice fiariie 2 Hfii I h.ith CM 
fem’ed backyard, rheap. Owner finan« e 
R.\N(iEH. E<m h Stn^et. Brick .1 B«Jr . 2 iMth. C||/ \ 
RANGER. Meadiiwbrook Street. Hru k, I Bdr l»;tftL ( H \ 
As.suniable loan
RANGER, i'ypre.ss .Street, h rain«- A Bdr . 1' hath tff|= i 1>H( kyard
HANGER, P«Tshinp Slre«-l, \m - Krarne. :t Ihlr . ’ hath 
CH/A Prned to s«*ll
B E A U TIF U L  frame. 3 bdrm, 2 baths, covered patio, fenced 
backyard, .slorake buildinp, C/A air, priced to sell

Bobby L. Littlo 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
K(|u;iiOp|i(,rliinilv fniiik.vi-r I'nnli ilinl A 

rM  HOFFU F IS IM IF P F M lF S m  OW SFn 4M IO PFX 4TFII

tl I -l.h. t ,,l

k i Oecil ; l >

” As Fast As Fresh Can Be”

(our choice)

FantUv CTonibo: ..
M  d M a s k  LB Pc. Soathem er Oitk rioh

PiU&Ft.ofPoiafoSatorior A9B
2 ^Hy F f F R E E  (YoMf CholcR)___

10-Pc. Chicken Bucket
6 Puffs, Pt. Potatoe Salad, Lg. Onion Rings

6 0 9 5

ŷEimlSedStiNtiti
O i w ,

Hol,(Mhi <»r T«k»i :

Prices Good Sunday ■ Saturday, Aug. 30 - Sept. 5
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service At Our Drive thru Window
CISCO EASTLAND

607 E. I-2o Hh v. 80 E«»mI
442-2621 629-8981



Obituaries
Maurine 

Barrett Harlow
STRAWN-Maurine Bai- 

rett Harlow, K  died Monday 
at an Eastland nursing 
home.

Services were at 10 a m. 
Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. David 
Stapp officiating. Burial was 
in Davidson C em etery, 
d ire c ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Hume.

Bom in Erath County, she 
moved from Fort Worth to 
S traw n in 1957. She 
graduated from the high 
school in Gordon and the 
Normal Teachers College. 
She taught school in Erath 
and Eastland counties and 
worked as a city secretary 
for several years. She was 
also a tax collector fot the 
Strawn Independent School 
District. She was a member 
of the First Baptist^urch, 
Oder of the Eastern Star, 
and Prayer and Share Group 
of Fort Worth.

Survivors include a sister, 
Maxie Barrett Cleveland of 
Fort Worth; one niece; and 
three nephews.

Maude Judía 
Kemper

CISCO -M aude Judia 
Kemper. 93, of 798 Ballinger

St., a former pianist for 
silent movies in Cisco, died 
Tuesday at her home.

Sei’vices were held at 2 
p.m Saturday at the Elliott- 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel 
of Memories, 542 Hickory, 
with the Rev. Alvis Cooley 
officiating Burial was in 
Cedar Gap (,’emetery.

Born ui Ranger, she was 
the daughter of the late G H. 
Judia of Cisco. Her father 
owned and operated the first 
movie theater in Cisco. She 
played the piano during the 
intermissions between the 
silent films her father show
ed at his theater.

She grew up in Cisco and 
graduated from Cisco High 
School She was a 
homemaker and was a 
member of the St Paul 
United Methodist Church 
and the Builders Sunday 
School Clas.s.

She was the widower of 
William Oliver Kemper.

Survivors include a son, 
Howard O. K em per of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; eight grand
children; and 23 great
grandchildren

Marv Hale 

Nicholw
COAHOMA - Mary Esther 

Hale N ichols, 85, died 
Wednesday at a Big Sprmg 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel

with the Revs. O.D. Robert
son and Run Stewart of
ficiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born in Thurber, she mov
ed to Coahoma in 1984 from 
Big Spring. She was a 
homemaker and was a 
charter member of College 
Park Church of God.

Survivors include her hus
band, J im  N icho ls  of 
Coahoma; two daughters, 
Patsy Carolyn Chapman of 
Baytown and Barbara Ann 
BlLssard of Big Spring; three 
sons, Charlie Thomas Hale 
and Crockett Hale, both of 
Corpus Christi, and Boyce 
Hale of Big Spring; 16 grand- 
ch id ren ; 23 g r e a t
grandchildren.

Memorials made be made 
to Building Fund of College 
Park Church of God.

JoHÍe Stark

112VELIJ4ND - Josie Alice 
Stark, 80, died Wednesday at 
her home.

Services were held at 10 
a m P'riday at the Smith 
Memorial Chapel with Bob 
Reynolds officiating. Burial 
was in Ralls Cemetery in 
Ralls.

Born in Hope, Ark., she 
moved to l.,evelland in 1942. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Church of 
Chri.st

Survivors include her hus
band. Ed Stark of I^evelland; 
two sons, Walter A. Stark of 
Orville, Calif., and Carroll 
E. Stark of Lubbock; three 
daughters, Mary Collett of 
Strawn, Betty Morton and 
Annette Barlow, both of Lub
bock; two brothers, Erving 
Anderson of Arkansas and

ttuost Slot
(ED. NOTE: The “ Some 

Things ru  Never Forget”  
column in the T E X A S  
COACH Magazine is one of 
the finest collections of wl^ 
tisms we run across and 
heavens now we all need a 
chuckle re gu la r ly . I t ’ s 
assembled by Putt Powell of 
Amarillo and here’s the 
latest. 1

M ickey H erskow its: • 
“ The big disadvantage in 
baseball, compared to foot
ball, is that no one has yet 
figured out when to have the 
halftime show.”

Lee Trevino: - “ Pressure 
is when you are playing golf 
for |5(M> and have to borrow a 
penny to mark your ball.”

Warren Hasse: - “ A golfer 
threatned to drown himself. 
His caddie told him he 
couldn’t keep his head down 
that long.”

Grant Teaff: - “ Texas Ag
gie freshman Randy Barnes 
throws the shot farther than 
the cannon balls went during 
the Civil War.”

Mickey ManUe: - “ U I 
hadn’t met Whitney Ford at 
the start of my career, I 
would have lasted five years

I.eon Anderson of Hope, 
Ark.; three sisters, Pauline 
Owens of Beaumont, Gussie 
Steadman of Little Rodi, 
Ark., and Lois Hamilton of 
Van Buren, Ark.; IS grand
children; and 17 great
grandchildren.

longer.”

Lou Holts: - “ I ’ ve pretty 
much got my own way at 
Notre Dame but the only pei^ 
son In this country who 
doesn’t have a boss is Mrs. 
Ronald Reagan.”

Norris Anderson: Football 
News: - “ General Custer 
was the first to wear an ar
row shirt.”

What are the five ways to 
get on base without hitting 
tbebaU?

Walk, hit by pitch, cat
cher’s interference, catcher 
missing third strike and 
pinch runner.

John Fitzgerald, former 
Dallas Cowboy center: - “ I 
called a press conference 
one season to announce my 
retirement. No one showed 
up so I decided to play 
another year.”

Bob Zuppke, late Illinois 
coach: - “ All quitters are 
good losers.”

Red Blaik, former Army 
coach: - “ There is a vast dif
ference between a good sport 
and good loser.”

“ Education is what you 
get from reading the small 
print. Experience is what 
you get from not reading i t ”

“ You know it’s going to be 
a bad day when your twin 
sister forgets your birth
day.”

Pete  Rose on Wayne 
Granger: - “ He’s so skinny 
the only place he could have 
won a college letter would 
have beeu at Indiana.”

Someone yelled “ louder”  
to a man leading public 
prayer. The man yelled 
back: “ I wasn’t talking to
you.”

E.C. McKenzie: - “ An 
8^year-old gentlemen said: 
‘ I still chase girls but only if 
it’s downhUI’ .”

A Teacher was checking 
on the people at the adult 
education class.

One man when asked if he 
could read: “ I ’ve only been 
here an hour.”

E.C. McKenzie: - “ If you 
wish to appear agreeable in 
society, you must be content 
to be taught many things you 
already know.”

Bud W ilk inson  when 
coaching at Oklahoma: - 
“ Football statistics mean lit
tle when reduced to in
dividuals. Some say Billy 
Vessels averaged 8 yards a 
carry. They should have 
read the Sooners averaged 8 
yards a try when Vessels 
carried the ball.”

Friends say Steve Garvey 
is so polite hr goes behind 
the barn to chew gum.

“ Some people have all the 
luck and they are the ones 
who never depend on it.”

A wife couldn’t understand 
why her husband bid no 
trump when she had four 
aces and three kings.

“ I had two jacks, two 
queens and four martinis,”

said her husband.

“ A small town is a place 
you are no longer a stranger 
after five minutes but still a 
newcomer after So y e a r s .^

Chi Chi Rodriguez: - “ The 
older I get, the better I used 
to be.”

Sign on church bulletin 
board: - “ Chicken dinner 
Sunday. Come in for a wing 
and a prayer.”

Lee Trevino: - “ My goif 
swing is like a bad haircut. 
You don’ t want anyone to 
know where you got it.”

E .M . K e lly , Tu lane 
University president: - “ 1 
could talk about all the Nobel 
Prize winners we have had 
and nobody would pay any 
attention. But if I said the 
football coach miscalled just 
one play during the entire 
season, it would be front
page news.”

Hank Aaron has the most 
major league home runs 
with 755. He had 385 in his 
home parks and 370 on the 
road.

“ Worry is the interest paid 
on trouble before it falls 
due.”

Darrell Royal: “ A confus
ed player can’ t be ag
gressive.”

“ Tbe first thing you learn 
during a hospital stay is that 
you are not fully covered by 
your insurance or gown.”

Speedy N iem an ,
Hereford: - “ That feller on 
Tierra Blanca Creek says 
the best thing to do with a 
poor memory is forget it.”

Beatrice Lilly said she was 
approaching SO. “ From what 
direction?”  asked Bob Hope.

Volney M eece : - “ A 
pessimist is an optlm lirv^o 
started paying attention.”

Rick Bredesen, Kansas 
State linebacker, on why he 
refers to play defense over 
offense:

“ I like to be the hunter - 
not the hunted.”

Gary Player after nuking 
a 90-foot putt: • “ If it had 
been longer, it would have 
had to have a passport.”

Social Security: • “ Being 
the only boy on the block 
with a football.”

Bobby Bragan, former 
majo r  league basebal l 
manager and now in the 
Texas Rangers front office: - 
“ The World Series should be 
played in August and out of 
the way for football.”

Bum Phillips asked what a 
retired football coach does:

“ I go fishing with my wife. 
1 spend must of my time 
baiting her hook and un
tangling her line.”

A college coach asked a 
freshman why he never 
learned to run?

“ Where I come from, wc 
stayed and fought ”  
answered the gndder.

.Sunday,
August 30, 1987

EA STLA N D  
COUN TY

— \
( îsoo- - Eastiuiicl Kaniiep ChurcIrDirectory <"arboik Olden ---/ \rea n

A c\ I)

i>29-«051

Perkina lmpieni(*iii C.o.

629-2665

H&K Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

D r. J.O . Jolly . Dentici

629-2055 or 629-2452

R.M . Sneed ( '.ontrartor

629-1756

f i l i l e  L lep lia iii I6> im in iii(

442-9957

Moylan Conatruetion

629-2244

Liaeo Fu n era l Hon

412-1505

IJ-Suve Pharmacy

629-1166

riio rnto n  Feerl Mil

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kim brough Fiiiit'nd  Home

442-1211

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBO
Kl .Hf KVU R I I TH KRN C'Hl HCH 

Ki’v Oltii I Than. Pasliir 
( »iirad Hilluii & r;. |Kth ■ r iiru

Suii(la) .SihiH)l 9 :U) a m .. Wurship 
.St*r\ Kv 19 9) .i.in.

I ,\1 \ \KY B M T I.s r  ( HI K( H 
Kt't Kiiiiuii- Shai krllurd 

1‘aKtiir
IKtIi and ( iinrad IliUon - t'lu-o 

Sunda.v SchiHil 9:.10 a m.; Momin)’ 
\Vur.sla|i Id a .lit; Tramilla Usiuii

Weiinrsda. PrayiT Minting 7;00 p.m.

M M K O I) 1ST ( H LKCH  
10 Mill's SW I l f  ( isru 

R»'\ l.*f Kndgrrs
Sun(la.  ̂ SchiKil Id 00 a in : Sunday 

.St'it lot's 11 do a in .; Training Union 
ti 00 i in.. Kvriiiiig .StTVii'CS 7:00 
pill Ai'diicsilay .Serviros 7:00 pm.

\KW I.IKK TAB KKN AC LK 
:!07 W. ITth SI. - Cisiu 

Ki'V. Timothy (Iray 
Monimo Worship 10 00 a in.: Even- 

mo Worship 1 00 p ill : Wednesday Bi- 
lili' Study 7::tt) p i l l :  Eamily Night: 
Ki ula\ Night 7 .10 p III

t;Kh \T i;H  S T MARK B A P TIS T 
t III HI H

Hr\. Mills. Pastor
Sunday .Si'lii«il 9 4j a m . .Morning 

Worship 11 99.1 III . Kvi'iinig Worship 
li 90 p 111 Wi'dncsd.iy Prayer Service 
; (HI p 111

M ilt Mi l I lU P T l.S T t H I R( H 
S of Cisco off Ruy 706 

Riihard ( arl Ingram. l*aslor
Sunday School 10 00 a m ;  

Pic.icliiio; 10 t:> a ill , Sunday Night 
. iHipni Piayci .Servil e Wcilnesday

I«' p III

l Ml K( H Of T H E  N A ZARESE 
Res SU sc I outouris

Sur,d,IS .SchtMi! 19 45 a m ; Morning 
Woishi(i 19 45 a III . Evening Worship 
ii 991> 111 Wi'diie.Miay Pray er Meeting
: .19 p 111

IIH S T  I  \ W liK .U t  Al MKTHOIMST 
c m  HI H

lohii 14. Clinton. Pastor 
Hss s. SO West • Ciseo 
4iTOSS From Hospital

Sondas .School 19 90 a in.. Morning 
Woi.hip 11 iK1 a 111 : Esening Worship 
; IHI p m  : Wediic.sday Youth and 
■Ulull Kihlc Class 7 ixi p.ni,

I Ml HI H HE I HHLST 
V4 K Boyce. Minister 

Ase. N. • I iseo
Sunday Hiblc classes 9 30 a m ;  

Worship Sen ice 10 30 a m . Evening 
.Sen ICC Ii 30 p in Wednesday Service 
T 110 p III Ladies 10 00 a 111 fue.sday

K AH  II BAP TIST CHURCH 
. 90 West 18th - Cisco 

Kuiulamental 
•lames Burrus, Pastor 

Sunday SchiHsI 10 a m Worship -Ser
vice 11 a 111 Eyeiimg Worship" p m ; 
Wednesday Worship? .30 p in

KOI RTH  S T R E E T  CHI R( H OK 
CHRI.ST 

701 W 4th SI
Sunday 10.10 a m .  Evening 5 00 

p m

( i K l  A l l H  M ill .M A IN  TO P  
I M i n i  P E M H  O.S3AI. I HI H» H 

Hsss 183. 12 Miles South of Cuco 
I’ M Bos ,’69. Cisco, lesas 

P.islor John I . .foDrs 
Phone 643-:it29 Sundas 

SuikIhs Si'hool 10 18) a m . Morning 
Worship 11 181 a III Esaiigelistic .Scr- 
sues V 00 p m ,  Wednesday Bible 
.Studs 7 30 p in

(lOSPEl AS.SEMBI.V 
II88I Ase. 4 and East lOth ■ CUco 

44.’- 1.”'?
Ki-iinelh Whi-lstisae 

Minister
.Sunday Mi-imng II on a in : Thurs

day f'.s-eniiig I 30 p m .  Saturday 
■iU|i III

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ceeil Deadmaa 
5M E. lUk - Cliea

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.: Morning 
Worship 10 50 a m.; Training Union 
5:30p.m.: Evening Worship6:30p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
James E. Robertson Jr., Mialsler 
Services‘li l  Sdtnlay eaeh'lUoAHit''* " 

» « .m R  Pi«athtNr*lf004 4

FIRST CHRISTUN CHURCH 
3WW. 8lh

Dr. Kenneth Breeie, Mialsler 
Ininrmatinn Line 442-4M1

Church School 9:40 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:50 a m ; Bible Study 6:30 
p.m

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Telephone 442-3W2 
Romney ('ommunity South ol Cisco
Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

.St Fram'i.s, Ea.sUand, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday: St. Rita, Hanger, 9:45 a.m. 
.Sunday: St. John. Strawn. 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday: Holy Rosary, Cisco. 11:.30 
a.m. Sunday

FIRST UNITED  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ken Diehm 
«05 West 8th. Cisco

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:45 am .; 
Nursery Class Provided: Worship Ser
vice 10 50 a III ; Evening Worship6:00 
p.m U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 a.m

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN ( HURCH
500 W . 6th St. - Ciseo 

Rev. William C. Weeks. Pastor 
.Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 

.Sen ice 11 00 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
202 West 9th, Ciseo 
Rev. Russell Pogue

.Sunday School 9:30 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10 50 a.m.: Church Trainuig 
6:00 p.m : Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wedne.sday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHLRCH

308 West Illh - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9 45 a.m : Sunday 
Evening " 00 p.m . Wednesday Even
ing 7 30 pm

1A)NG BRANCH BAPTLST CHURCH 
Burden Hin 

II Miles S. of Cisco 
183- Follow Signs

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Service 11.00 a m.: Sunday Evening 
6 ,30 pm ; Wednesday Evening 7:00 
pm

FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Slone 

307 W. 7th St. • Cisco 
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9 45 a m : Morning 
Worship 10 45a m : Sunday Night6 00 
p m Wednesday Night 7 00 p.m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. Eat 17thStreet 
Rev. BUI Fee

Sunday School at W i.m.; Morning 
Service It a.m.; Evening Service 7 
p.m.; Wednesday Worship Service 
7 ; »  p.m.

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave A • Ciseo
Morning Worship 9 00 a m., Church 

.School 10 00 a m . Family Night 4th 
Thuriulay each month . Administrative 
lioard Meeting 1st Monday Night 
Each Month

nRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
fDlKlpics of Christ)

S. U m w  *  OUve • EasUaml 
Rev. DnvM A. Bondnrant

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Worship 
Service 10:50 a.m.

WORD OF U FE  
Ml 8. Lamar 
Office nM 4l3

Sunday Morning U;15 a.m.; Mom- 
M i  ■'ri. Churplt,.,

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday 
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U.S. 

Highway 183

INSPIRATION (TIURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Larry SmIUi 

Camp Inspiration Boi 187 
Fastland. Texas

Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a m. Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.: Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTLST 
DavM Henley

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00a.in.: PrayerLTa.ssS .JO 
p.m.: Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Weilne.sday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
pm.

CHURCiTOF GOD 
613 W. Main - FastUnd 

I2M129
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m ; Training Union 
6 OOp m : Evening Worship7:00p.m. , 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting7:00 
p.m

NORTH (ISTROM CHURCH OF 
(HRIST 

H.S. l-ewls 
Phone 629-2219 

Church Phone 629-2110 
Services Sunday 10 30 a m. and 5:00 

p m.; Wednesday 6 00 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

Sunday Mornmg Service 11 00 a.m , 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

I'RIEMERA IGLESIA BALTISTA 
EA.STLAND, TEXAS 

I First Mexican Baptist Church) 
Pastor Eddie Gooules

located at Ringling lake Road 
Sunday School 10 00 a.m. Sunday 

Morning Worship 11 00 a m.; Evening 
Sersicc 7:00 p.m., Wednesday 7:00 
p ni

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Saylors

1608 W. Cofflmeree • Eastland
Where a portion of the body ol 

Christ meets"
Sunday School 9.45 a m , .Morning 

Worship 11 DO a m ; Evening Service
6 00 p m : Wednesday Night 7:00 p in.

SOLTH.SIDE PENTECOSTAL 
10" New Slrrel ■ Eastland

.Sunday School 9 45 a m.; Sunday 
Evening 7 00 p.m ; Midweek Service
7 00 p m Thursday

CHI Rl'H OF CHRIST 
Gary Montgomery,

Minister
Sunday School 9 30 a m : Morning 

Worship 10 20 a m ; Evening Worship 
6 00 pm Wedne.sday Warship 7:30 
p.m ,,

FIRST PRI>:SBYTP.RIAN 
* Ur. Rill Radrlllf
Sunday School 10 00 a.m , Morning 

Worship 11 00 a.m.

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Father Sieve Smith 
915-3S6-2W7 

710 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9:00 a.m : Commu

nion Services.

EASTIJ4ND COUNTY CHRLSTIAN
( ente :r

An Independent Charismalii 
UhMlrWnsOhr Cnurthuuse Square «

Rev. Rorky Maugh,
Pastor

Sunilay Morning 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 
Evening 6:00 p in : Wcdnesiiay Bible 
.Study 7:00 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST (  HURI H 
North .Seaman Street - Eastland 

Res. J.I.. Grant
Sunday School 9 30 a m . Morning 

Worship 11 00 a.m.: Kapti.st Traimng 
Union 6 00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m WediU’sday Night Service 
7 00 p.m.

THE CHI R( H OF JF-SI S ( HRI.ST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer 1698 
Bres-kenridge. Texas 76024 

President; Thomas A. Johnson Jr. 
Home Phone: 817-559-8093 

Chapel Phone: 817-629-1383 
Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Relief 

Society 9-9:50; Priesthood 9-9-50: 
Primary 9 - 10 40: Sunday .Schiwil 10 -
10 40: .Sacraiiient Mtg. Ill 50 - 12.00

Missionary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route I Rox 166 
Ranger, Texas 76470 

647-3827

FASTI,AND “  UNITED
PKNTEt (KSTAI. CHI RUI 

206 N. Dixie
Res. K.R. laiiham. Paslor 

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
.Spirit

Sunday Schiwl 10 Oil a m.; Morning 
Worship 11.00 a III ; Evening Worship 
7 00 p.m.; Wedni’.silay -Sersice 7 00 
p.m.

FIR.ST BApfisT U ll  K( H 
Dr. Biibi’rt Jefirrss 

Sunday .School 9 4.5 am.: Morning 
Worship 11:00 am.. Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m

FIR.ST UNITED METHODIST 
Bev. Luther Helm

Sunday .School 9 :10 a m .Morning 
Worship 10 30 a m

BETHEL B A n  1ST ( III BUI 
Kes. Dale Nnska

Sunday School 9:45 am ,; .Morning 
Worship 11 00 a ni ; Evening Training 
Union 6:00 p m ; Evening Worship 
7 00 p m

FIRST UNITED YIETHODIST 
(H lR U i 

Res. Ren Tibbs
Sunday School 9 45 a.m ; Choir 

Practice 10 30 am : Morning Worship
11 00a III ; Evening Worships 18)p m

I ATHOI.K U ll IK H 
Res. James .Miller 

647-3166
6 ;in pm Wediie.say and .Saturday, 

St. Francis in Ea.sUand; 8 am Sun
day .SI John's in Strawn 9 45 a m 
Sunday and 6 30 p m Friday. Holy- 
Hosary in Cisco.

HARYIONY BAPTLST C H I R U I
Siuiday Schisil 10 00 a m , .Mnniing 

Worship 11.00 am .: Sunday A 
Wednesilas evening worship? .V) p in.

Fatih RaptiM Church 
105 W Plummer F.aslland 

653-2438
Paslor H.L. O Ouiiiii 

•Sunday Si-hool 10 a m , Sunday mor
ning service II 00. Sundas evi-ning 
•ervn-e6 :i0

EASTSIDE BAPTIST CHI RCH FI.ATW«MID CHI RUI (IF 
4 A Young St. - Ranger Jim Halcher 619 "o

647-1478 Morning i-bisse.s 9 4j ,i
Sunday School 10 00 am  . .Sunday classes 9 45 am  : Mormin 

Service 11:00 am .; .Sunday Evening 10 :8l am  .Suielay Esin 
7 on p m ; Wednesday 7:01) pm. Wedne sday Evening 7 1«)

U l l  RCH OF CHRIS1 
203 Mesquile - Ranger 

647-3425
Ronnie lame. Minister 

.Sunday BlMe'i'buiS 9’ 45 a m.'. .Aun- 
ilnp Waaahip lOi 16 aim i B— dny Ws'wt' •
uig Service 7:00 p,m.; Wefhicsciay Ser
vice 7:00 pin

( HURCH OF GOD 
601 Pershing ■ Ranger 

647-1136
Rev. l-arry G. Allison

Sunday Morning Service 10 00 a.m.; 
.Sunday .Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.; 
-Sunday Children's Church 11:00 a.m.; 
SuiKlay Evening 6 30 p.m., Wc-slnes- 
day Scn ice 7 .10 p.m

CHURUI OE GOD OF PROPHF.t Y 
North Oak - Ranger 

647-1435
■Sunday Morning Service 9:45 a.m.; 

.Sunday Morning Worship 11 (8) a m.; 

.Sunday Children’s Church 11 (8) a m : 
Wedne.sday Service 7 .10 p.m

FIR.ST BAI»TI.ST ( HLRUI 
Walnut Hi Marstoii - Hanger 

647.1261
Rc-\. Hilly Chambers 

Sunday .Morning Bible Study 9; 45 
am  ; .Sunday Morning Worship 11 1)0 
a.m ; Simday Evening Worship 7 Ü0 
p m ; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p in.

FIRST ( HRLSTIAN (  HLKUl 
401 W. Main ■ Ranger 

547-3251
Bev. James L'pShaw

Sunday .School 10:00 a m.; .Sunday 
Servic-e 11:00 am  , Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 30 p.m

FIR.ST UNITED  METHODIST 
(HURCH

411 F.lm SI. - Ranger 
647-1124

Rev. Gap W. Rarkman
.Snnday .Schisil begins 9 00 a.m., 

'Worship .Service begin 10 IX) a m

KOKOMO BAPT LST U I 
Rt. 1 (airman 

Claranc-e Wilson
Sundayc tiehoei 10 I8> II III : ti I

ui.o-»hn. 11 im Ucal ’I
8 on pm., Wednc’sdav Keening , 18»
pm

FU l.l GOSI’M  
Pastor liininv Mapli ^

P O . Hoc 123
Hw>. 6 al Uaulion light in I uilsn.

(  AHHON ( HURCH OF UlilLSI 
Handy Moody

Bible .Study 10 00 a.m . Morning 
Worship 11.00 a m.; Evening Worship 
3:00 p.m ; Wednesday NighI .Se rvice 
7:.'8l p m

MANC.UM B AP TIST 
Dwainc- Chmer

.Sunilay .Sehool 10 00 a in . Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m .  Training U'lmai 
6 18)p.m ; Evening Worship? flOpm 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7 18) 
pm.

I.ONG BKA.NUI BAPTLST 
John Hagan. Paslor 

Sunday .SchiKil 10 00 a.m : .Innioi 
Chureh 1100 a m .  Worship 1118) 
a m  . .Sunday NightO I8)p.m W'c-dni-.s- 
ilay I'l ayer Serviee 7 00 p in 

L IG H T OE GOD 
Full Gospel Church 

4 biks south Ml Okra Hwy t.'arbon
Pastor Bill Griffin 619-2579 

Sunday School 10:00 a m., Muniuig

I Worship 11:00; Evening Worship 7;0T 
p m.; Wednesday 7:00 p.m

OLDEN

SEUiND BAITLST CHUKl H 
( ommeree and Pine SI. - Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. Jasper Massegee 

Sunday School 9.45 a m ; Sunday 
Service 11 00 a in.; Sunday E'.venmg 
.Serv ice 6 00 p m , Wedne.sday Prayer 
Meeting 6 00 p.m

FIRST PENTECtXSTAL CHUR( H 
Caddo Rd. - Ranger 

647-1543
Pastor Vernon Bradley

Sunday .Service 10:00 a m , Sunday 
Evening .Serv lee 6 210 p m W ednesday 
Bible .Stu'ly 7 '10 p m.

OLDEN BAITLST CHURCH 
Ron Rogers, Paslor 

65:E220I
Olileii. Texas 76466

Sunday .Sehool 9:45 a m.: Morning 
Worship 10 50 a m ; Evening Worship 
7:00 pm ; Wedne.sday Worship 7 00 
pm

I.IGHTIiOUSK ( h i ;r u i  
Stephen Allen. Pastor 

629-3601
Comer ol East A North Street.s in 

Olden
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.; .Sunday 

Morning 11 00 a m ; .Sunday Night 
6:00 p.m ; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m

OI.DEN UIUH< II OF ( HKLST 
Minister Roy Haley

Bible Class 10:00 a m ; Morning 
Worship 10 .10 a m ; Evening Wiir.shi|i 
5.00 p in

AREA

M . K II A S4 HUU H
llOtf Hhu-kwflt Kd. - Kaoger 

M7-3167
Falhtr James Miller 

Monday Kvenmn Mass 5 00 pm ; 
Sunday Ma.s> 9 45 am  fKastlamJ); 
Wednesday Mass 6 .10 p.m . xSaturday 
Mri.ss B. JO p Ml

MKRKIMAN RAI*11ST OIL'RCH 
Merrtmao RH -Ranger 
Pas(f>r rhurk riabum

Sunday School 10 00 am ; Sunday 
.Servire 11 00 a m ; Sunday Night Ser
vire 0 30 p.m ; Wt̂ dnejiday Night Ser
vire 7 on p ni

St. Paul Haplihl 
5tl (  herr> St. Ranger, Texas

Sunday SchtMii lO 00 a m., Worship 
Servire 11,00 a m ; Wednesday 0 10 
pm ITayer Services, Misskm Study.

Rev Attdrv Wesley, Paslor

MAKANATHA BAPIIST 
Indi’pendent-F'unda mental 

PsNtor M.ll. Jones 
Kt. 2 lio\ 57R. rise», Texa»- 
Hwy. HO West nt Kastland 

Sunday Sf huol 10 00 a m ; Worship 
Hour 11 1)0 a m : Prayer ('Iass4‘s 6 00 
p m ; Worship Hour fi 30 p.m; 
Wetlnesday Service.s 7 :t0 p m

Pl.KASANT H ILL  n A M Is T  
CHLRIH

Pleasant Hill Communit)
S miles South oi ('ism 
Jim Andrews. Pastor

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Worship 11 no a m , Kvenmg Service 
5:30 p.m

CORINTH BAlniSI i H tH i ll 
Midway between ('iseo and Kastland 
FaXit North from Hw\ 80 al Am 

phithealer 
Benny Hagan

Ser\i<’es Sunday 10 00 and 11 00 
a m . 6 00 and 7 00 p m Wednesday 
7 30 pm

nesoayf

1^



Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilson

How often have you heard 
of one catfisherman who 
seems to always catch a 
number of large yellowcat 
fish? Are these gentlemen 
using a secret bait, or a 
special method? More than 
likely these gentlemen have 
found "The Catfish Trail."

[..arge catfish will act 
much like cattle, in the 
respect of using one par
ticular path to travel. During 
very low water periods some 
of these become evident. 
And they do look very much 
like a beat down cattle trail 
in the pasture.

This was just the case this 
past weekend at Lake I.<eon. 
Anglers Don and Jimmy 
Gerth were down for the 
weekend from Hobbs, N.M. 
and Amarillo, Tex. Using 
shad fo r  ba it these 
gentlemen removed one 
yellowcat over 40 pounds and 
two more in the 20 pound 
range. Not to bad for a 
weekend, especially when 
they just came in to '>ork on 
the family lake cabin. They 
also removed a number of 
small channel cat's to top off 
an excellent weekend of 
“ Fishing" outdoors.

Kecently the Proctor Bass 
Club held their inerclub tour
nament on l.ake Leon. Head
quarters was at the boat 
ramp located at the dam. 
Sixteen Anglers were on 
hand for the day’s event. On
ly 10 black bass over 14 in

ches were caught with a win
ning stringer of 5 pounds 3 
ounces two fish. Big bass for 
the day was 3 pounds 10 
ounces. Most an g lers  
reported catching their fish 
from very shallow water. In 
fact the winning contestant 
reported seeing both fish he 
caught. I don’t make the 
statements folks I just report 
them. However later in the 
day I did see a number of 
nice bass in very shallow 
water, but I was unable to 
convience them to take my 
offerings.

One other note about the 
Proctor Bass Club, these 
gentlemen are one of pro
bably only a hand full of 
Bass Club left in the state 
who do not have a live 
release program in their 
tournaments. All 10 fish 
were retained for consump
tion. Most bass clubs do have 
a live  release to help 
preserve todays fishing for 
years to come.

Up coming tournaments 
are stacking up: August 
30th, Lake G ranbury, 
Trophy Bass Club Inc. Entry 
$15.00 with optional $5.00 Big 
Bass Pot.

September 5, l.akes of San 
Angelo, Sandhills Bass Club, 
late entry $30.00

September 13, l.ake l>eon 
Eastland County Bass Club, 
Entry fee $25.00, $5.00 big 
bass pot.

Septem ber 20, Lake

Brownwood, Brown County 
Bass Anglers, Entry fee 
$20.00 with a $5.00 big bass 
pot.

September 20, l.ake Gran
bury, Best Western Classic 
Inn and the Granbury Bass 
Club, entry fee $35 00 early, 
$40.00 at ramp.

September 19, 20, Ijike O’ 
the Pines, KlJdg, TV KAEZ, 
and KFKO radios. Big Bass 
Bonanza, entry $25.00 per 
day, after September 12, 
$50.00 late entry fee.

September 26 and 27, Lake 
Amistad, Perm ian Bass 
Club, Entry fee $50.00

October 3 and 4, Lake 
Brownwood, M iller Lite 
Beer and Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, en
try fee $45.00 plus optional 
$5.00 per day big bass pot.

O ctober 10, Hubbard 
Creek I.ake, Breckenridge 
Bass Club, Entry fee $30.00 
with a $5.00 big bass pot.

For more information on 
these or other tournaments 
please feel free to contact 
me at 629-3255. Good fishing 
and safe boating.

Terry L. Wilson

Still the maiimum le|*l speed 
pfumtted in most hijh«»» tones

...it'i to twit ufety 
advanUge.

k C04ltl«OU5 »»fhilltfe» t»0*Tt
Ô S TtoeptfS

HOUSTON'S 
____FABULOUS

MOTOR INN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

OUR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTHOWORLD & 
WAWiWORLD TICKETS AT A~

DISCOUNTHI
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK— FREE PARKING

713-522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

AcroM From Toxm Modicai Cantor i
5 Minuttt to Astrodomi, Astroworld and Watarwoild
lUci ttallum -  Zm  -  Qolf Court« -  Fit Slock Show -  Tho tummll

Pixza inn.

PARTY
PU U

Pull the whole gang together for 
our famous thin crust pizza! Pull 
apart the crisp crust, tangy 
sauce, zesty cheese and all 
your favorite toppings! ^

■

■

I

I

■

■

■

■

■

■

S10.95 Dinner For 4
Got a lorge thin Super Special Pizza (or 
any large thin pizza with up to 4 toppings) 
and 4 Cakes for $10.95! Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with any other 
offer. (Dine in only)

Piaeza inn. c*r76

Hwy 80 E. Eastland 629-2269
v\ i r i  I It. u

Si. Rita’s To

Have RCIA

S e N H i o n s

St. Rita’s Catholic Church 
in Ranger will be starting 
it’s RCIA (Rite of Christian 
Initation of Adults) sessions 
on Thursday even in g , 
September 17th, 1987 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall of St. 
Rita’s.

This course is for anyone 
interested in discovering 
Jesus Christ and his gift of 
faith as practiced in the 
Catholic Faith Community. 
The program  w ill last 
through the Easter Season of 
1988. Each of the sessions 
will last approx. 2 hours.

If interested you may call 
the Catholic Rectory in 
Ranger at 647-3167 or Sr. 
Renee in Strawn at 672-5779. 
The title of the course is 
“ Come and See” .

Drilling Bits

M.H. IV r rv
w

l i i s i i r a i u * ! *  

!01 N. I.iiiiiar 
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•  .Sa|)|>l(Mii(>nt
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NEW TESTS
Expanding Energy Corp., 

Midland, will drill No. 3C 
Tindall "C ”  to 3,800 feet in 
the Lake Leon (Duffer) and 
Lilly B. (Miss. Reef) 1 mile 
northeast of Eastland on a 
75-acre lease. It spots 929 
feet north and 4,839 feet 
west. Section 1. Block 4, 
H&TC, A-295.

Chester R. Upham, Jr., 
Mineral Wells, will drill 2 
wildcats to 4,800 feet in the 
Middle Creek (Congl.) and 
Strawn NW (Marble Falls) 4 
miles north of Strawn on a 
1,442-acre lease in Section 80, 
Block 3, T4P, A-1431. They 
are:

•No. 6 Paul Stephen spots 
350 feet north and zero on 
east-west survey line.

•No. 7 spots 2,310 feet 
south and west.

OIL COMPLETIONS
North Ridge Corp., Dun

canville, completed 3 wells 
near Eastland in Section 1, 
Block 4, H&TC, A-295. They 
were:

•No. 5 J.J. Mulloy in the 
Pat Kahan (Miss.) 1 mile 
northeast of Eastland. It 
spots 1,287 feet south and 
2,250 feet west. ElevaUon 
1,486 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 25.52 b a rre ls  o f 
41-gravity oil and 96 barrels 
of water from perforations 
at 3,590-3,360 Gas-oil ratio: 
1,996:1. Total depth, 3,874 
feet; top of pay, 3,590; 
4‘i-inch casing was set at 
3,855. Acidized with 30 bar
rels 10 percent HCL.

Top reported: Caddo, 2,894 
feet.

•No. 4 Tindall in the Tin
dall (Strawn) 1.5 miles nor
thwest of Eastland. It spots 
2,417 feet north and 4,346 feet 
west. Elevation 1,523 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 9.28 iMirels of 42-gravity 
oil and 40 barrels of water 
from perforations at 1,422-39. 
GasH)il ratio: 1,724:1. Total 
depth, 1,640 feet; plug back, 
1,627; top of pay, 1,422; 
4V^-inch casing set at 1,629. 
Fraced with 18,500 pounds

sand and 10,750 gallons gel 
water.

Top; Strawn, 1,422.
•No. 2 Tindall I in the Tin

dall (Strawn) 1.5 miles nor
thwest of Eastland. It spots 
1,308 feet north and 3,348 feet 
west. Elevation, 1,515 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 6.96 barrels of 43-gravity 
oil and 38 barrels of water 
from perforations at 1,420-34. 
Gas-oil ratio: 1,436:1. Total 
depth, 1,650; plug back, 
1,621; top of pay 1,420; 
4*^-inch casing set at 1,637 
feet. Fraced with 18,500 
pounds sand and 10,750 
gallons gel water.

Tops: Strawn, 1,420.

Fendragon Oil Co., l'ort 
Worth, completed No. 1 Gor
don in the Lake Leon 
(Duffer) one-half mile we.st 
of Olden. It spots 500 feet 
north and 550 feet west. Sec
tion 5, Blocks, ETRR, A-111.

Daily flowing potential 
was 62 barrels of 42-gravity 
oil and 28 barrels of water 
through a 16/64-inch choke at 
360 psi from perforations at 
3,635-51. G as-oil ra tio ; 
8,225:1. Total depth, 3,886 
feet; plug back, 3,835; top of 
pay, 3,635 ; 4‘^-inch casing 
set at 3,825. Acidized with 
1,500 gallons 10 percent.

Tops: Caddo, 2,928; Mar
ble Falls, 3,222; Duffer, 
3,222; Miss. 3,833.

R em a rk s : A ll
measurements KB.

Taurus Energy Operating 
Co., Bedford, completed a 
discovery, No. 5 R.A. Sone, 3 
miles northwest of Rising 
Star. It spots 710 feet north 
and 660 feet east. Section 40, 
Block 2, E TR R , A-2001. 
Elevation 1,649 KB.

Daily flowing potential 
was 4.8 barrels of 38-gravity 
oil and no water through an 
8/64-inch choke at 620 psi 
from perforations at 1,738-44. 
Gas-oil ratio: 40,000:1. Total 
depth, 1,810 feet; plug back. 
1,744; top of pay, 1,730; 
4^-inch casing set at bot
tom. No treatment reported.

Top: Patio Lime, 1,000.

Sunuay, August 30, 1987

Texas FmHA Head 

Meets With Bush, Baker
Vice President George 

Bush and White House Chief 
of Staff Howard Baker, Jr., 
headed a list of top White 
House officials who briefed 
Farmers Home Administra
tion ( FinHA I state directors 
recently in Washington. 
Texas P'mHA State Director 
.1. Lynn Kutch participated 
in till* briefing, which was 
helil in the hi.storic Indian 
I'reaty Kooni at the White 
House complex.

In addition to Bush and 
Baker, UMB Director James 
C. Miller III, and Assistant 
to the Ih esideiit for Political 
and Intergovernmental Af
fairs Frank J. Doiiatelli. 
look part. U S. Department 
of Agriculture Secretary 
Hicliard E. Lyng attended 
the briefing and introduced 
Bush and Baker.

The briefing, wliich lasted 
approximaterly two hours, 
covered a wide range of 
topics, including budget, 
leg islative and political 
foreca.sts.

Flitch, who was appointed 
to Ills pre.sent position by 
SecretaiN Block, and other 
FmHA state directors were 
in Washington to attend an 
A d m in is tra to r ’ s P o lic y  
Meeting in nearby Alexan
dria, Virginia, the White 
Hou.se briefing was arranged

by Secretary Lyng.
“ It was certainly a thrill 

for me just to be in the same 
room with the Vice Presi
dent and the Chief of Staff,”  
1 utch said, “ much less to 
have the opportunity to talk 
with them and ask questions. 
It’s an experience I ’ ll never 
forget.”

Although the briefing was 
closed to the press, Fntch 
characterized the reports as 
being “ ....sympathetic to the 
cred it needs o f rural 
.America. While they certain
ly didn't portray themselves 
as agricultural experts, both 
the Vice President and .Mi- 
Baker demonstrated a real 
sensitivity to what is going 
on in rural America, and 1 
believe they are on the right 
track in addressing some of 
our problems.”

Futch also visited with 
members of the Texas con
gressional delegation on 
Capitol Hill, and attended a 
p riva te  reception  with 
Secretary Lyng and other 
USDA officials.

The purpttse of the FmH.A 
policy meeting was to review 
recent program and policy 
changes and to address u|>- 
coining areas of concern to 
FmHA state directors.

HAVE YOUR CARPET  
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

CapH (laqyet C'Jeanin^ « I im

P.O. Box 398 Carbon - 639-2490

T I R E  F A IR  
C L E A R A N C E

H S T E P  R IG H T  
UP FO R  
SAVINGS!

Sa le  E n d s  Sep t. 5

W e're  h o ld in g  an  o ld  fa sh io n e d  T ire  Fa ir  
to s h o w  o ff G o o d y e a r 's  W orld  C la s s  
t ire s  fo r a  b ig  en d -o f-su m m e r sa le .
S to p  in  a n d  ju d g e  fo r yo u rse lf . Th e y 're  
No. 1 in Q u a lity . No. 1 in Va lue .

/J SAVE!

E c o n o m y
Light
T r u c k
T i r e
T ra c k e r  L T

95
700
Load Panga C
BiacLwaM
No Trade Needed

BLACKWALL
SIZE

078^15 
H7e-r5 
L78-15̂  
>50-'l6 
675-16 5 
950-16 5‘

LOAD
RANGE

SALE PRICE 
No Trad* 
Needed
S63.00
S67.00

1 1 °  00- 
$77.00
S78.00
$ 8 6 .0 0
( 29 FET)

Great Traction 
In Any Weather

)95
P155/80R13 
Whittwaii 
No Trade Needed

ARRIVA RADIAL
• Easy rolling, long wearing 

tread compound
• Dependable wet*dry traction 

for year-round performance
• Use with front or rear 

wheel drive

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P1SS/80R13
P16S/75Rt3
P16S/S0RU
P)75/75R13
P17S/e0R13
PieS/80R]3
P18S/6&RU
P17S/7SRU
P18$/7SRI4

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

$38 9S 
$S1 9S 
$49 9S 
$S3 9S 
$S2 9S 
SS4 9S 
$63 9S 
&S6 9S 
$S9 9S

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P19S/7SR14
P20S/7SR14
P21S/7SRU
P19S/7SR1S
P20S/7SRYS
P21S/7SR1S
F22S/7SRIS
R23S/7SR1S

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

$62 9S $66 98 
S69 9S 
S6S9S 
$69 9S 
$ 73 9S 
$ 77 9S 
$ 79 9S

Eagle S T  Radial
Road Gripping Performance Radial

R A IS E D  W H ITE  
L E T T E R  S IZ E

PY75/70RY3
PÌ8S/70R13
P195/70R13
P195/70RM
P205/7CR14
P21S'70R14
P22S/70R14
P225'70RY5
P235/70RÌ5

EV ER Y D A Y  
LOW P R IC E  

With O ld Tire

$S8 9S 
$61 9S 
$64 9S 
$68 9S 
$71 9S 
$ 7396 
$ 76 96 
$ 78 96 
$80 96

R A IS E D  W H ITE  
L E T T E R  S IZ E

EV ER Y D A Y  
LO W  P R IC E  

W ith O ld  Tire

P216/66R16 » 77 95
P206/60R13 » 4 9  95
P21&/409M ( 7 4  96
P 1 9 6 /6 0 R U » » S 9 S
P236/60R14 » 79 96
P245/éOR14 »61 96
P245'60R16 » 8 4  96
P25S/60R1S » 8 4  96
»276/60R1S » 9 2  95

Steel Belted Radiais For 
S m a ll  C a r s  & Imports

i95
155SR12 
Biackwail 
No Trade Needed

G-METRIC RADIAL
• Flexible sidewalls provide a 

smooth, comfortable ride
• Cool running radial construction 

dissipates heal for added durabifiiy
• Aggressive year-round tread design
• The agility you want for responsive
• handling

BLACKWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Trade 
Needed

155SH13 S30.95
165SR13 S33 95
175SR13 $35 95
105SR14 $40 95
165sms $39 95
175/70SR13 $36 95
185/70SR13 $38 95
185/70SR14 $39 95

fA \

A l l  Season  
S te e l  B e lted  
Radia l

T iem po m
»*. »•' T f  A 8L I

evtevoxv
LOW  P h iC C  

W in  0*d T if*

cvenvoAY 
to w  A R IC IWith Olii tira

P?«677fR14
P;:f,75iíl5 
P2-S/76R15 
P?:*’ 7̂ RU. 
P?3b ;5R15

$47 96
$S0 95 
$S?9S 
$5S95 
$ 58 95

G o o d y e a r  **50”  B a t te ry

Installed
S m  22F, 24, 24F end 74

Starling power you can counI on
Llinlted S year warranty.

Aek for details

Computerized 4-Wheel 
Alignment

• Set front wheel caster, camber 
and toe on cars with adjustable 
suspension while referencing 
thrust angle Chevettes. Fieros. 
light trucks, cars requiring Mac- 
Pnerson Strut correction extra

Limited Warranty for 
6 months or 8.000 
miltt. whichever 
comes first.

J u s t  S a y  C h a r g e  I t !

(MliTzl
Master Card, American Express,

Visa, Discover, Goodyear Credit Card

L E T  G O O D Y E A R  
V A L U E  T A K E  
Y O U  H O M E
G O O D Y E A R  A U T O  S E R V IC E  iS  A V A IL A B IC  O N IV  AT 
G O O D Y E A R  A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S  A N D  F R A N C H IS E E S  P R IC E S  
L IM IT E D  W A R R A N T IE S , C R E D IT  T E R M S . A N D  A U T O  S E R V IC E  O T T E R S  
S H O W N  A V A IL A D L E  AT G O O D Y E A R  A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S  S E E  A N Y  O F  
T H E  B E L O W  L IS T E D  tN O E P F N O E N T  D E A L E R S  F O R  T M E iR  C O M P E T IT IV E  
P R IC E S ,  W A R R A N T IE S , C R E D IT  T E R M S  A N D  A U T O  S E R V IC E  A U T O  S E R V  
IC E S  N O T A V A IL A B L E  AT S T A R R E D  L O C A T IO N S

Mon.-rri. 7:30 
Sot, 7:30

Joe Hudspeth's, Inc.
315 E. Main Eastland 629-2662



Women Working At Boss Glove Factory In 1940’s

The picture above was made shortly after the 
Boss Manufacturing Company opened its glove 
plant here in 1944. It shows the first crew of 
workers and the first shipment of gloves 
(background) turned out by the plant. Standing, 
left to right are Mrs. Willie Mae Carswell, Mrs. 
Dorothy Shahan, Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. 
Agnes Spoon, Mrs. Janie Norris, Mrs. Nona 
Dean, Mrs. Ona Lee Holdridge, Mrs. Ima June 
Parks, Mrs. Nettie Smith, Mrs. Juanita Fleming,

Mrs. Pearl Bisbee, Mrs. Ella Wamock, Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Scarlett, Mrs. Dorothy Notgrass, 
Mrs. Mollie Griffith, Mrs. Louise Barron, Mrs. 
Mary Hay, Mrs. Cora Fay Owens, Miss Reba 
McKelvain, Mrs. Laura A. Wende, Mrs. Bobbie 
Mayhall, Mrs. Caroline Schmidt and Mrs. 
Geraldine Cutler. Shown in front are John Court
ney, Nolan Cutler, the manager here the first two 
years; Tom Smith, the plant’s employee No. 1 
who retired in 1953, and Joe Graf, home office 
representative.

Boss Glove Manufacturing Co. To 
Have Reunion For Employees

’resbyopia Is Common Vision Problem

An appointed comniitlee 
for the Boss Glove Manufac
turing Reunion met Tuesday 
night at the home of Juanita 
Roberson in Cisco to make 
plans for the upcoming reu
nion.

Those who attended the 
meeting were Dorothy Mc- 
t’une, Mildred Sp*?eglo, Bon
nie Pierce, May Willingham, 
Rozelle Gish, Oiie Williams, 
Verda Reed and Juanita 
Roberson A ll are past 
employees of Boss Manufac
turing.

The reunion will be held 
Saturday, October 16, at the 
Corral Room in Cisco. All 
former employees of Boss

Manufacturing and their 
spouse are invited to attend 
the reunion. Everyone is 
asked to bring sandwiches, 
chips, dips, and desserts to 
eat at dinnertime. The 
plates, glasses and silver
ware will be furnished, it 
was reported. Registration 
will begin at 10 a.m.

Tony White, who was 
manager at the Glove Fac
tory, will be the Master of 
Ceremonies. After the din
ner meal, Mr. White will 
show slides taken during the 
time the Glove Factory was 
in operation during the years 
of 1944 to January, 1975. The

t im e  a fte rw a rd  w il l  be fo r 
eve ryo ne  to v is it .  E v e y o n e  is  
asked  to b ring  th e ir  own p ic
tu res  to show  a t the reunion.

F’ or more information on 
the reunion call Rozelle Gish 
at 442-3447 or Juanita Rober
son at 442-4086.

H E A U ~ H  N E W S

Charlie Jordon To Be 
Grand Marshal In Ranger

Charlie Jordan, the Big 
Country’s favorite weather
man from KTAB in Abilene, 
will reign as Grand Marshal 
for the Roaring Ranger Days- 
parade, Satu rday ,
September 26 in Hanger. The 
parade highlights the week 
of festivities at the Sixth An
nual Roaring Ranger Days 
festival that has become one 
of the biggest and best in the 
area.

Jordan, who is known for 
his wit and vast knowledge 
of a little bit of everything, is 
probably the best recognized 
face on television in the Big 
('ountry area. His winning 
smile and his willingne,ss to 
help out any group, no mat
ter how small have made 
him the perennial favorite 
among the viewers. He will 
lead off the Roaring Ranger 
Parade at 10:00 a.m. on 
Main Street.

Roaring Ranger Days was 
founded in 19S2 in conjunc
tion with the Grand Opening 
o f the Roaring Ranger 

.Museum to celebrate the col
orful heritage and history of 
Ranger. Once a year, the 
citizens of Ranger pause to 
remember the boom days 
circa 1917-1920 when Ranger 
was home of the World’s 
I,arge.st Oil Boom and the 
population swelled to 50,000 
people almost overnight. 
Mud, oil and blood ran 
together in the streets as ten 
passenger trains a day 
brought prospectors to the 
rain-soaked town known as 
the “ City of Flowing Gold” .

In its sixth edition. Roar
ing Ranger Days will again 
introduce several new at
tractions in addition to the 
old favorites that everyone 
has come to expect.

An added attraction to this

The H'xxt news is Ameri
cans are keeping their teeth 
longer, according to the re
sults of a nationwide sur
vey, announced recently by 
ihe .National Institute of 
Oeiital Research.

Most adult tiMith loss 
today (70'i) is cau.sed by 
gum disease Three out of 
four Americans develop 
j^ni disease dpring_..t)ieir 
lifetime,hut it’^neaky and, 
like high blood pressure or 
glaucoma, must people don't 
know they have it. However, 
gum disease can he beaten! 
It can be prevented, cured 
or controlled, and teeth can 
lx- saved.

The sur\’ey showed tisith- 
le.ssiies.s has bt“en almo.st

eliminated in middle-aged 
adults

You can make the good 
news about dental health 
even better by learning how 
to take proper care of your 
tiH-th. dentists say Brush 
and flo.ss twice a day and re
member to have regular den
tal checkups including a 
gum examination

For a free Ixxiklet about 
how to defend your health 
and appi-arance, send a 
stamped, st>lf addressed en
velop«* to: The American 
Academy of Periodontology, 
211 K. ( ’hicago Avenue, 
Chicago, II, 60611

Do you holil a printed page 
at am i's length in order to 
read it? If so, the Texas 
Medical Association says 
you should have your vision 
checked for presbyopia, a 
very common vision pro
blem that can be easily cor
rected.

Most people first notice the 
condition when they are in 
their inid-40s. It gradually

becomes iiu reasingly pro
nounced. If it is not cor
rected, you can read printed 
matter only by holding it fur
ther and further away from 
your eyes.

Presbyopia is cau.sed by 
the aging of the eye. At rest, 
a normal eye is focused for 
distance vision. To enable 
the eye to focus on closer ob
jects, the ciliary imtscles of

the eve thicken and contract 
the lens, a pruces.s that is 
known as accnmniodation.

With age, tlie lens of the 
eye hardens and its ability to 
ciuinge .shape to focus on 
close objects is reduced, 
resulting in presbyopia.

If you find that close ob- 
jetes are beginning to ap
pear slightly blurred unless 
you hold them away from 
you, you should consult an 
ophthalmologist ( physicians 
who specialize in the treat
ment of eye disorders and in 
eye .surgery). If you have 
presbyopia, you will need 
glasses or, rarely, contact 
lenses w ith convex 
(outwardly curved) lenses. 
These will reinforce the 
power of the lens of the eye 
and enable you to see close 
objects clearly.

You will need slightly

stronger glasses every few 
years, to compensate for tlir 
det'reasing power of your 
own lenses. This will con
tinue until you are about 65. 
At this time the pow er of ac 
comiiiodation by the eyes 
virtually cea.scs 

If you are also nearsighted 
(distant objects are blurre«] 
because Uie eye is too long 
from front to back I, far
sighted (Uie eye is too short 
from front to back I, ot 
as tigm atic  (v is io n  is 
distorted because of an 
uneven curvature of the cor
nea), you may already be 
wearing glasses for distaiK-e 
vision. You can avoid t)ir 
need for two pairs of glasses 
by getting bifocals. In this 
type of glasses, the upper 
part of each lens is fur 
distance viewing and the 
lower part for close vi.siun

year’s festival will be the 
awarding of a trip for two to 
I,as Vegas sponsored by 
Pepsi-Dr. Pepper and the 
Ranger Chamber of Com
merce.

A fiddlers contest has been 
added this year. It is open to 
fiddlers of all ages and will 
commence at 4:(X) p.m. on

the stage downtown and will 
continue until whenever. 
.Cash prizes will be awarded 
in three age groups, 15 and 
under, 16-59, and 60 and over. 
Registration will begin at 
3:30 p.m.

Shop
Cisco First

^ALES « SERVICE
Ropoiring All Brandt 
TV»VCR«STEREO* 

MICROWAVE OVENS 
Antonna Ropoirs and 

t^iiarlz-luntil Inttallationt
Vidro ('assctlr * 2 9 0

RNR e l e c t r o n ic s
602 COnrad Hilton Av«. - CItco

442-1520 c70

Roberta’s Day Care
State License

Hot Meah Birth - 4 Years Old 
Reasonable Rates

Call 442-3742
Also Hiring Demonstrators for Candle 

Concepts-Call 442-3742

Gilbert's Texaco 

Is INo h .. .

Gilbert’s 
Kerr 

Magee
402 W. 8th 

Cisco 442-4101

Full Service Station & 
State Inspection Station

Attendant Fuels Autos At 
Self Service Prices

Accepting Other Gas Oedit 
Ĉ ards Until September.

Gilbert (>arees. Owner/Operator 
Open 6 Days 

Closed Sundays
C77

FARM BUREAU INSURAN CE CO S
PFBSONAl l/ED SERVICE

$U»IAU msu»»mct CO S

D E E  W I L S O N
A G EN I

îiruwr î» PIANS PO BO» 4 70
l»̂ F LIAPtllTv FAQTiATin TE»AS 7fi448
AUTO MfAllM OMcP fll7'6?9 1704

H.iMf OWNFRS BOATS Home 817/442 3601
<104

The Spot Restaurant
I\ou' Under !\ew Management!

Lunches Daily 
¡Sightly Specials

Friday Night Spoclol - All Catfish You Con Eat • 3 5 ,9 5

Open 6 A.M. - 8 P.M. Monday-Fridoy 
7 A.M. - 2 P.M. Sat. ft Sun.

(Pizzas Daily )

442-3442

CLOW
#  4t

Don’t fool around!
(WITH CRACK!)

If you’re thinking that crack is something to 
try. then you’re really not thinking at all. It’s 
an inexpensive form of cocaine that’s unpre
dictable, highly addictive and very deadly, in 
fact, you could die from Just one time’s use, 
and if you do live through the experience, 
you’ll more than likely be addicted. That’s 
the nature of it. Make the mistake of tiying 
crack Just once, and you’d be making the 
mistake ofyour life. Maybe it’s time to realize 
that drugs are not what they’re cracked up 
to be. Only a clown would fall for crack.

A  message from

T h e  C i s c o  P r e s



(•) P  i(‘ í  n  1 ' h . i a -f^ ' -
’ Are« Where Sliideiit» Are 

Kli^ible For R um K ìd e M  \s (dveii

C’ O At'H  H K H S H K LL  
Jones of the l/)bo Staff had 
an excused absence from 
sioutinn area football teams 
III ( ontrolled scrimmaj’e ses
sions Friday ni^ht. He had a 
date m Abilene to take Miss 
raiimiy Hutler as his bride.

The younu couple said 
their "1 do’s" in a ceremony 
in the yard at the home of 
Mr Jones’ parents. The new 
Mrs Jones, who has been 
w orking at H endricks 
Hospital, has accepted a job 
<i.s a teachers’ aide at 
i:astland Hii;h School this 
fall

The Joneses will be at 
home at 7ÜJ Fa.st 23rd Street 
III Cisco He is new to the 
l,ol)o staff and lookim; for
ward to the t omiru  ̂ footliall 
season

Sl/'NDAV’ , August 3(1, will 
tie the date of the final Sun
day niiiht union service for 
coniirenations of the hirst 
Christian Ctiurch, First 
Idiited Methodist ( hurcli 
and F irst f ’ resby terian 
Church The Hev Hill Weeks 
of itie Presbyterian churih 
will tie ttie sfH'aker and 
refrestiments will be served 
a( ttie conclusion of the ser
vo e. which will be at First 
Ctiristian Churiti, by ttie 
Presby terian folks.

Ttie ttiree I'hurches tiave 
ta-en tioldmn joint Sunday 
evening; services durmi; the 
-ummer monttis for several 
w .o - rtie attendaiu-e has

' m1

n  s V.\C.\riON time for 
Hie Kev Ken Dietiiii. pastor 
'f First Itnited Melhodi.st 

= liiin ti. .Old he and fiis 
missus tiavc ta-en visiting 
I el.dives in Oklahoma and 
Kansas and are exjx-cted 
liai k tmme in Ci.sco early 
Itiis c'lmiiid week 

W'liile ttiev are on vaca
tion, (tie Ki'v Hen Disney, 
.is.sociate minister at (Ker- 
ton p.iik I'nited Methinlist 
Ctnin li in Fort Worth, has 
tn'cn doinu relief duty here, 
lie spukc last Sunday morn- 
111*; to ttie i iiiidrenation at th»> 
re*nil.ii wor.stiip service and 
w,i.v sctieduled to be m the 
pulpit this < oimiid .Sunday 
iiioiniiu;

rile Kev .la.s()er Cook, 
Mettiodist mini.ster at Cross 
Plains, lias been helping 
with ttie miriistíT s duties in 
emergency ca.ses

IF YOl IIAVFN ’T done .so 
a lieady. you'll want to 
liasteii to i;et your shiMitmi; 
lions ready Dove .season 
opens Tuesday, .Sejit. 1, and 
tile outlook IS pretty dood in 
our part of ttie country Mr 
F.ddie McMillan was drivini; 
in tile country north and east 
of town ttie oitier day and 
1 e|)oi ts .seem*; a lot of doves. 
And Mr .) V Hey.ser has 
seen plenty of turds south of 
town

Tile rainy ami iiio ler 
weatlier ol the pa.st few days 
lias tu'eii dooil for ttie doves 
.IS wi'll as people and things 
generally

MK T UP WITH .Mr () H 
Hrovvn of .tal. New Mexico, 
tierc ttie ottier day. He is a 
‘ ottierofMrs DovieCallar- 
man, wtio was buried in .ser
vices Wednesday, and Mr 
Hrown tias lived in .lai for a 
r;ood many years

Mr Hrown .said that one of 
Ills hobbies tias been ter
rapins, ttie land turtles. He 
tias a iiumtHT of them livinn 
m ttie y ard at their tiome He 
.says they’re smarter than 
you’d think if you didn’t 
know terrapins. He feeds 
tl'.em don foiKl. and when it’s 
meal time ttiey come crawl- 
inn to locate Mr Hrown and 
ttie feed sack. Once tie feeds 
liiem, they no about their 
tiusmess of catchmn and 
eat inn insects -  pests like 
nrasshoppers

I’HINCi.S HAVF, quietened 
down a tut at the Harold 
Keich home. .Son Keith and 
Mis.s ‘ .icy Pope were mar
ried last week and he went 
over to .Stephenville Thurs
day to see about startinn to 
collene ttiere next week. 
He’ll be a junior. And his 
bride will be a .student at 
CJC.

Daunhter Linda not a 
denree last sprinn from 
Howard Payne University 
and .she's over in Denton 
workinn. Daunhter Jeannine 
IS in Hin D for her junior 
year of workinn for a denree 
in physical therapy And 
.Mom and F’ op have a pretty 
full time job of runninn their 
Western Auto Associate 
Store here.

SINCK FIK retired as a 
Baptist M issionarv and

came home from Unanda, 
the Ftev. Hussell F’onue and 
his missus have been livinn 
in a home they purcha.sed at 
Valley Mills. Why there’’ 
Well, It’s centrally located 
amonn their children and its 
near Waco and is a no<>d 
place to live.

Mr F’onue has been pretty 
active as a retired preacher 
FFis calendar shows that he 
has averaned 104 talks or 
sennons -  two each week -  
since retirinn Just Thurs
day he went to l.akeland Spr- 
inns to talk at a Baptist 
nathermn And he’s schedul
ed for two talks next week in 
Beaumont. This, of course, 
won’t interfere with Kev. 
F’onue’s duties as interim 
pastor of F'irst Baptist 
Church.

IF YOU’VK GOT business 
with the top brass of the 
Cisco F’ ublic Schools you’ ll 
no to their new offices 
henceforth . Supt Kay 
Saunders, business 
Mananer .Martha Davis and 
Lunchroom  S uperv isor 
Shirley Darr moved their of
fices Thursday and F'riday to 
new qu arters  in the 
kindernarten buildinn at the 
elementary .school -  the 
western corner

.New offices for the of
ficials were buildinn alonn 
with other new facilities. 
There will al.so Ih‘ a board 
meetinn riHim in the .same 
area The old office area at 
the junior-senior fiinh .schcMil 
will become classriMims.

MK JON Cermin, No. 2 
son of the Dr Ayres Cer- 
mins, has been re.stmn at 
home for the pa.st few days, 
nettinn ready to return to 
Denton siHin to benin his 
final .semester for a ma.ster’s 
denree at North Texas State. 
Jon fin ished at Texas 
Lutheran in 1982 and spent a 
few years workinn in in
surance. He resinned as an 
insurance man and re
entered collene to net a 
master’s denree in video 
l»roducinn

What IS more, Jon already 
tias a business -  Cine Cer
min. And he dot's free lance 
work, turninn out thmns for 
television and folks who need 
sfiecial video tapes He ex- 
[M'cts to complete work for a 
decree in Decembt'r.

YOU’LL WA.NT to mark it 
on your calendar and be sure 
to attend the special di.splay 
of a collection of needlework 
arti.stry by Dora Cermin of 
.San Antonio, mother of Dr. 
Ayres Cermin, at the Hilton 
Community Center in CLsco. 

Ttie Cermin show, entitled 
Sixty Years in Stitchery," 

will 1h‘ at the Hilton Center 
ttiree days -  .Sept. 5. 6 and 7. 
On .Se|)t 5, the show will be 
open from 10 a.m. till lUHtn 
and from 2 to 5 p.m. On .Sept, 
t). ttie jiublic will be welcome 
lliere from 2 to 5 p.m. And on 
.Sv'pt. 7. y ou can .see it from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon.

The show will include a 
lifetime of a.ssorted needle 
work turned out by Mrs. Cer
min.

DH K K N N K T H  K 
Hree/.e, master of ttie Cisco 
Masonic Lodee, reports that 
the deputy district ciand 
master liad to cancel an of
ficial visit to the local IikIcc 
T tiursday nicht. He is a 
member of the football 
coachm c s ta ff at 
Hreckeiiridce Hich .School 
and a scrimmace procram 
there caused him to have to 
ca iu 'cl. He hopes to 
reschedule the Cisco visit. 
Dr Breeze reported

Senior ('1«sm 
Riet lire To Be 
Taken Sunday

•z

Ttie 1988 Senior Class pic
ture for the annual will be 
taken Sunday, Auc 30. at 1 
pm, at The F’oint at l«ikc 
Cisco. Seniors were asked to 
dress semi-formal or church 
dre.ss.

UMW To Have 
Kiininiace Sale

'The F irs t United 
Methodist Women will have 
their annual Kummace .Sale, 
from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., Thurs
day and Friday. September 3 
and 4, at the church 
fellowship hall.

Pie and coffee will also be 
.sold. The United Methodist 
Women are acceptinc dona
tions for the Kummace .Sale. 
Please call Marcaret Webb, 
United Methodist Women, 
president, 442-2410 or drop 
the items by the church 
fellowship hall.

Superintendent C, K 
Saunders of Cisco School 
District, has announced that 
to be elicible to be a school 
bus rider to school, students 
must live north of the 
railroad tracks, east of 
Beech Street, south of 1-20, 
and west of tlie White 
Klephant Truck Stop.

Klicibility of students is 
determined as defined by 
law and rules of the State 
Hoard of Fducation.

The student must reside 
two or more miles from the 
assicned campus of regular 
attendance as measured by 
the shortest publicly travel
ed route from the student’s 
home to school.

The student must reside in 
the district and attendance 
area or be an approved 
transfer student.

A transfer student is eligi
ble when the school he or she 
would have attended in the 
home district and the school 
he or .she attends in the 
receiv''’ "  district are both

police blotter.
Two deisel transmissions 

valued at approximately 
$2,500 were taken by thieves 
from T. Gary’s Deisel Ser
vice at 205 Fast 6th Street in 
Ci.sco 'Tue.sday, Aug. 25. 
Cisco Police ('h ief Billy 
Kains rejMirtwl Friday . One 
of the tran.smissions was 
five-speed and the other 
four-sjH'cd. F’olice are in
vestigating.

K dge-G em co, Inc., 
Abilene contractors who are 
erecting a schiMil building on 
Avenue H in Cisco, reported 
that thieves attempted to 
break into their trailer of
fice. One window was broken 
out and another w as damag
ed. Officials .said repairs will 
cost about $‘250.

Kii'hard A. Lankford of 
Kising Star reported the 
theft of the licen.se plate 
from his motorcycle at the 
|M)ol hall or Taylor Center in 
Cusco on Aug. 23rd.

B arbara  B a iley  of 
Hou.ston, a guest at Be.st 
Western Motel, reported to 
police that two sets of earr
ings valued at about $500 
were stolen from her room 
thre Aug. 2Lst.

.Judy Culpepper, Cisco, 
reported criminal trespa.ss 
at her home at 3:10 p.m. 
Aug. ’24th. A person came to 
her residence and refu.sed to 
leave until she called police.

THIO
i'l.SC'C) PHESS

Sunday, 
August 30,1987

4 D a i r q  
Q u e e n

THEY’RE
HERE!

Cisco Lobo Mugs
(With 1987 Football Schedule)

99 With Your Choice of Drink 
(While Supplies Lost)

- 49*̂  thru August 1988

CISCO DAIRY QUEEN
Cai ttt Wtleomt ■ 442-2299

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WF: HAVF: the keys to all HUD house repossessions, j 
(  all us about these bargains. i

WF H W F  H F F .N  V F .K Y  .St ( ( F .S .SFt L  IN ( ,F  T- 
l IN t i  T F IF  IM tO I’ F '.K T Y  .SO LI) A N D  DO N O T W \ \  l 
TO K l  S  O l T FtOTH D W K I.L IN G .S  A N D  L A N D  I F  
YO U  W LSH TO  S K L L  Y O l K  P K O F 'F .H  IA  , \M N M  D 
U

Hcauliful brick dwelliilg 2 years old, tile ronl. iMrcf 
iK'drooms. iw.. baths, all electric, ceiilral air and heat, 
west bmiiid water line situated on nine i9i acres o| 
land, with oilier oulside improvements and ( lose in.

Dcsireahle iwo story Irame in good ho ation.
\n extra good 435 A. ranch in a good area. You need 

lo ihink about this.
One lot located in gimd pari ol town.
\ery iiii e hrii k on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like it.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A plot of ground consisting of six lots.
Xnother plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Iwo story lirick gimd location on paved street.
Very nice three bedroom two bath verv roomy 

mobih' imil.
.\ll kinds of lake Cisco properly, iio rlli shore.
■1’2(1 A. grass land, one field of about twcniv \.
F Jght or ten other bargains including some i ommer- 

< lal itropcriy that is not listed. We have hnvers lor pro
perly readv to move IN that is livi'aMc and pro cd ai - 
I ording lo the market.

located two or more miles 
from his or her residence.

No student is eligible for 
transportaiton reimburse
ment for more than 175 days 
of any school year.

Anyone with questions 
concerning school bus routes 
may contact the school.

Two Area Fire 
Depart nientM 
Answer AJartii

A grass fire was ex
tinguished at the Koberl 
Baird place north of Scran
ton last Wednesday after
noon by the Cisco Kural Fire 
Department. Firemen Allen 
Gill reported that there was 
no property damage in the 
blaze that broke out at 6:45 ‘ 
p.m.

The Putnam F’ ire Depart
ment also sent a truck to 
help with the fire but it was 
under control when their 
equipment arrived.

T H E  F R IE N D LY  F O LK S "
1008 Ave. E., Gsco 200 E. Moin, Eastland

Kraft

Miracle Whip
or Light 32 oz.

A

• : :5

I

PRICES E F F E a iV E : 

August 26-Sept. 1
Southeastern
Peaches

lbs. For

•••eeé['••••è
-•••è ••••• 

■ ••••e# 
!*••••# I

¡^averne Ingram of Cisco 
rep orted  tFiat a man 
threatened her with his fists 
at a downtown parking lot on 
Aug. 24th. She called police 
but no arrests had been 
made.

A. K. Hastings of 1509 
Avenue A reported the theft 
of his rural mail box on Aug. 
24th. Officer Dale Smith 
found the mail box under a 
culvert near the theft scene.

Dennis Campbell of Bliss 
Street reported the theft of 
fishing gear valued at $310 
from his home on Aug. 25th. 
The missing items included 
three rods and reels and a 
number of lures.

Brenda Breeland of 215 
West 8th Street, Cisco, 
reported the theft of a 
cassette player from her car 
on Aug. 26th. She had parked 
at a local restaurant and the 
instrument was missing 
when she returned.

Ivconard E. Thompson of 
Cisco was arrested Aug. 26th 
and charged with driving 
with a '"spended license. 
Katharine C. Walker, .38, of 
Mineral Wells was arrested 
here Aug. 28th by Officers 
I.arry Jeringan and I^irry 
Weikel to answer outstan
ding traffic warrants from 
Mineral Wells. She was 
relea.sed after paying fines 
totaling $151.

LiMrr 1 
w/*10 Purchote

Zee
Nice'n Soft

Toilet Tissue
AccMits or Whitt 

4 Roll

Pilgrim's Pride 
Grade A Whole

Fryers

JIM ir 1 w ñ O  Purchote,

Shurfresh

Bread

USDA Oioic. 
Bonolott 
Rump

Roast
R.g. 2.f9lb.

Round Top or 
Sandwich White

1'/2lb.

¥

Kraft 
Barbeque

Sauce
Assorted 18 oz.78’

LIMIT 
3 w/»10| 
Purchosê

Pepsi

2 lite r

Shurfresh American]

Singles
16 oz.

Shurfresh 
Square

Ice
Cream

Assorted Flavors 
Vi Gollon

Nngsford

Briquets

Washington 
Red Delicious

Apples

lbs. For

Smucker's
Grape
Jelly

r  oz.

Reg. 1.99 
Vi PRICEI99’

10 lb.
$hurfreth Homo,

Milk

Double
Manufacturer's

Coupons

Style

Hair Spray
Assorted 8 oz. '/2

Gallon MHR

u r n



Fir(g!Mñiiiimm Sítnr-ds E stud Itradc 
Yellow Pine 
Precision end trimmed

Please note: To insure your best 
selection t  price —

NO RETURNS ON 
LUMBER PRODUCTS

Better 
Precut 

to 92-5 8 • 
Yellow Pine

Best 
Precut 

to 92 5 8"
Yellow Pine

Full 
8' long 

Yellow Pine

Precut 
to 92-5/8 ’
White Woods

Full 
8' kM« 

Whitt Woods

8  2 3 1  2 3 1  3 9 J 4 4

L u m b e r

UFCTIMC WARKANTY
•40 CCA pressure treated 
tor ground contact

t
8 h. 10 ft 12 ft 14 ft. 16 ft.

2x4 «2
m  W«0m 1 99 2.79 3.29 4.79
2x6 «2 3 39 3.69 5 39 5 79 6.99
2x6 « I 4 89 5 99 6.59 7.99
2x8 «1 7.79 9 99
2x12 «1 14.49 18.99
1x6 *2
RsmsW mMv 2.09 2 59 2 99 3.39 4 39
1x4 «1 1 69 1 99

rffamraiDrnjg
Lojaimiifesir

•Grade marlted -2 or better 
•Southern Yellow Pine

7 ft 8 ft 10 ft 12 ft. 16 ft

4x4 3 29 3.59 7.39 8.49
4x6 12 49 16.99

8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft. 18 ft. 20 ft.

2x4 1 .23 2 .2 9 2 .6 9 3 .0 9 3 .5 9

2x6 2 .6 9 3 .3 9 3 .9 9 4 .6 9 5 .3 9 6 .1 9 6 .7 9

2x8 3 .7 9 4 .7 9 5 .6 9 6 .6 9 7 .4 9

2x10 4 .8 9 6 .1 9 7 .3 9 8 .5 9 9 .7 9

2x12 6 .9 9 8 .8 9 1 0 .6 9 1 2 .3 9 1 4 .2 9

uAm
W IL
Our plyiwood 
IS aU agency 

grade marked
i U i U J i

4 i8 1 4 18 1 2 5 8 3 4
( l>( 'nSellMlt'il 5 .9 9 6 .5 9 9 .5 9 10 .9 9

HIShimWcI O«»«' Sid** 8 .5 9 8 .6 9 1 0 .7 9 12 .99 1 3 .9 9

3 4  STURD-I-FLOOR .’S ,  12.79

3/4” Cabimet PEywood
•Birch with O  ̂
one piece face ^  ̂

•4 x8 sheets
3/4” ParticBe Boatrd

• Barefoot smooth ' /| Q
Tern Stock is great ^
for cabinets ft

. «  rt7- ^ien,pte,Easfe,|

Pñmi® E o a i r d l s
♦Price per linear toot

/D grade l i4  '2

10*Yellow pine Yellow
1x4 1 9 ‘/2‘ Pine
1x6
1x8

29*
37>/2*

1x12
Ponderosa 45*

1x10 48* Pine
1 10 not stocked h i Midtand Odessa Brownwood Plainvtew

E x t e c i a c  S M i a g
Pilotad Hardbaard 12** Lap*
•4'*8’ sheets ------
•Textured Finish

3/g”
4" canters 8 .9 9

M "
4" Or 8 " 
centers

1 3 .7 9

5/r
12* centers 1 4 .7 9

•4'x8’ sheets 
•Textured 
•7/16" thick 
•Primed
•25 yr limited warranty

99
J j i  Temple EasTex

•7/16” thick 
•Primed

12 ft. 16 ft.

/ 4.29 5.69

/ 4.49 5.99

Louisima-Ptciñc

Wafeirw®®di
• 4 »8 sheets 
•Nails like 
plywood

TT irea iited l 

Laítítñce Pamisls

991
S A L ^ i

• 4 «8 ’ sheets 
•5 8' thick 
•Pressure 
treated lor 
ground contact

'A s  Available

1 4 thick

4 . 9 9

3767
APA

Laitidlecap« Timbera
•40CCA pressure 
treated lor ground contact 

•8 foot long

I n a C E  POUCY-N's McCoy's policy to oMor tho kMost 
xMo prico on ol products, net just “loador" items.

I HOW DO YOU PAY? McCoy 's wM accept cash, porsonal 
dMChs. and Visa and MasterCard Crodd Cards.1 DEUVEMY serwee is awalMble at a modoM d w ie . Cheek 

’ n u n  It McCoy’s lor aroa and rates C.O.D. avadabM. 
I RETURNED MERCHANDISE -  Morchmdwt rstumsd 

O o in r i iMi WI i condRionandacconipaniodbycaih 
Mte focoipt.

I NO RETURNS ON LUMBER PRODUCTS 
RAINCHECKS; A rdnehoek wM bo issuad upon roquoM 
Mr out a( Mock sate morchandlH .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CORRECT PRICING

2 . 6 9

3 . 4 9
As Availftbie

ABILENE
1201 East Hwy 80

673-0052 :
Dan Detillion, Manager

Visit our store in -¿t''̂
B R O W N W O O D
(Some prices will vary )

MCCOT’S

1x4'  x6 Foot 
"2 or better 
Gothic point

White
wuods Cedar

55* 79*



C®nnn® Aongonstt 311 sit ttàir̂ onglhi 
§®]p)it®iinDlbxBir Sitlhi annidi wfittihi aiiiiî  

{poflirdhiais® mniailk(g g(git aa

 ̂ Caairp(gniitt(eirs IFcgoiiccfill[FK

Mtcon

n r s i r
Tir®siû@ (di

See inside! 
for more 

deck kit ideas11493

•You can build your own treated pine deck 
with quality Wolmanized Lumber. It’s all 
pressure treated to .40 CCA  for ground 
contact.

This Kit includes:
21- 2”x6”x l0 ’ ^2 Deck Planks 

6- 2”x6”x l0 ’ ^2 Joists 
2- 2”x6”x l0 ’ ^2 Skirts 

16d Galvanized Deck Nails

Also Availdble: come by the store for more
1 4 .0 ^ ^  details If you have an idea of
^ what you want, we can help you
2 1 2 ^̂  jjgjign a deck to fit you needs.12x14’

TireattcEd E.̂ i1tÉc® PaicteÌìs

1 Q 9 9

$ Â iE

•Pressure treated 
to .40 CCA for 
ground contact 

•4’x8’ sheets 
•Strong 5'8” thick 
•Resists rot 
& decay

)il(D)ir©
:(0)mir2

Mon-Fri 7:30 to 6:00 
Saturday 7:30 to 5:00 

CLOSED SU N D AY

C losed  Labor Day

Paoiis ils
®m SAiE

•Build your own patio cover 
and help beat the heat m •.

•Choose from white, clear, green or brown 
• 26" wide

HEAVYWEIGHT
8 Foot 5®’  S A U

10 Foot 7 ’ ® S A ie

12 Foot 3®9

sequentta
^  iNCOftPCMAnc

C c D in ra o g a tc d  K c i i b b « F

C tc D s u tr e  § M p
White, Green O O ^
or redwood color

®m $AiE
/"Light Oak” Finish 

•4'x8' sheets 
•Mahogany plywood 
backing

99

lEiiiittiry Lcuckseti &  
D)@aQdiba.Iitt

•Buy an antique 
brass lockset & 
deadbolt keyed 
alike. It comes 
packaged together 
at a great sale price.

(l^ R A N G A IR E style F

Tubes not included
41S” FIiGii®ir(Esc®mit Fbstare I

•Requires 
2 tubes 

•White Finish 
with acrylic 
wraparound 
shade

8200

H 9 i99
$/ai

fSJ MATKVVM l I N K  H A K IlU V K t

Rebate

Küûcfeein Famcst
3 1 9 9

- 5°°
•Modern single 
handle design 

•Easy to install 
•8 " centers

S3le
price
Less
Rebate
Your
Cost [99

JW E  R  DELIVER i s r
J  V.



Roofing Made in 
U.S.A.

R D o l in g  S h in g lS iS
•20 yr Wiirranty based on pro rated 
replacement costs labor included 

•Class A tire rating the Best
•Durable fiberglass mat construction!

Per 100 
Sq feet

F ib e r g l a s

Fell 'Avatiabie in two 
weifhts *15 or -»30

9 9
■ per roll

___ ___ *1̂ 0
Eoli E©o!BDs-Ii'r

•Covers about 100 sq ft 
neral surface 

White or txown 1 0 9 9
per roll

Panels .  
s e q u e r i ^  : ^ ,

. 'M
IChoose from Ahíte ^

^reen or - lear
HeawrAeight jiso  j . j i ia p ie  n proAn

0--CC  ̂ G - 'A E  G - ’  = :SE-S  D0\ ’  C0V=:= =
R ubber C lo su re  Strips
•6 ft several colors 9 9 <

2 6 ”
Wide

Hf‘jvv
weight

Commertu»
weight

5 9 9

M i l

9 9 9
8  ft.

10 ft.
y 9 9

M U

1 1 9 9

12 ft
8 9 9

3a ï U

1 3 9 9

fV/,'

CoTTugalBcl lion
•26 \/Vide «Heavy 0  90 ‘ - J ' l h  lengths
•Am enian Made (tJly.mi/ed available at most

8 10' 12

5 . 3 9 6 . 6 9 7 . 9 9

lo< liions

Corrugated Iron not stocked in Galveston Texas City, Webster, Pasadena Brazosport. 
Corpus Christi (Holly Rd ), San Angelo. Brownsville. SC San Antonio ((Sen McMullen)

Coa'drig N e M M M

Plastic
Roof

Cement

Fibered
Roof

Coating
Cold Proc. 

&
Lap Cement

Aluminum 
Mobile Home 

& Root Coating

White
Mobile Home 

& Roof Coating

One
GUIon 2 . 5 9 2 . 7 7 2 . 8 9 6 . 6 9  ̂ 6 . 9 9

S A L Í

Five
GaHon 9 . 9 9 9 . 9 9 1 0 . 9 9 2 8 . 8 8 3 2 . 9 9

SA LÍ

10

G u ' W B T  ^  À C C E S S O T â B s !

8' Gutter Downspout End Cap
Slip End piece

Corner Connector W Outlet
Pl^n
iĜ Vi»ni2ed 2 . 3 9  ! 3 . 9 9 3 5 1 . 7 7 . 4 9 . 9 9
,Gaivarv/ed 

Brown 
P i  Finish

3 . 9 9  j 4 . 6 9 . 4 4 1 . 9 9 . 5 5 1 . 3 9

Fencing Made in 
U.S.A.

HXBMBd
lF b u s s

P d s I s
•40 CCA
•Pressure treated

2 "x6 ‘ z ft 
3 'x6 ‘ 2 ft 
4 "x6 ‘ 2 ft.
4 ' 2 " x 8  ft 
6"x8 ft.
4 " x l0  ft.
4 " x l2  ft.
5 ’’x l6  ft.
Not St Aebstrr Corpus Cnnsti Holly Rd
Br^wnsvitlc srtO som« Austin $«n Arttorwo kx jtron s 
pwAse ca'i

E E S  EJ
American Made

FaeJ cl F en ce
Red Brand Woven Field Fence | 

IS easy to erect and stretch 
It s specially designed to| 
eliminate sagging 

NOT ALL ITEMS 
■MT^ STOCKED IN 

ALL STORES 
CALL FOR AVAILABILITY

Height Gauge Spacing Length Price

32 14'.’ 6 " 330' 4 6 . 9 5

39 12 '2 6" 330' 6 8 . 9 5

47 1 2 ': 6 " 330 7 7 . 9 5

48" 1 4 '2 6 " 165 4 .1  9 5
48

Non Dtmb 12 '2 2"x4 " 100' 6 9 . 9 5

7mm
•52" high with hardware 
•Galvanized •S panels 
•Made in America

FARMASTER

P o u J ' i r y  í ^ e t t í n g
Made in America •SO roll
24" 36 48"

8 9 9 1 1 9 9 1 4 9 9

4' 1 5 ’ "

10' 3 2 ’ "

12 ’ 3 5 ’ "

14’ 3 9 ’ "

16’ 4 7 9 5

/-ek

S I e®! T - P d s 'Is ^
•Heavy duty 
•Made in America 
•Meets ASTM A702 81

-Silver top ^  
•5 clips ' t
• 1 2 5  r

r

1.89 2.09
’ ^^S^Southern Post Company|

Not stocked in Galveston

Welded Waie

15’"•50' long 
•48 ■ tall 
•32 lbs 
•2 x4 mesh

15’ S'lock Pane]
•52 high galvanized

9 9  .

Amer K an Made

B aibed  
^ ,i>V iie

v.v'Made in
^ U . S . A .

•1320 
lin ft

RED
BRAND

12*2 G aug e
2 Point

Meets ASTM A121

9530

t x j :

Made •‘fciusivety for McCoy s

12'/2 G au g e
2 Point

Meets ASTM A121

95

Gaucho
12'/2 Gauge

2 Point

i95

insulation sold m 94 batts Whtch nav« 4 Kraft paper moisture barrier (except 6  ) 
^Tbe n^nef tne R value tne greater tr>e insulation value

■•*Ï«SS(ÂÎ i-

15 ’ Wide 23 " Wide
3‘->"
thick
R 11

14'
per square foot

12.34
88 12 sq ft roll

14'
per square foot

18.89
135 12 sq ft roil

6"
thick
R 19

2 3 '2'
per square toot

11 49
48 96 sq ft roll

2 3 '2'
per square toot

17 64
75 07 sq ft roll

8" 
thick 
R 25
Attic

Blanket

31'
per square loot

9.69
31 25 sq ft roll

31
per square foot

14 86
47 92 sq It roll



Gypsum Products

y

j{(lempie-Ea^lex
Call for our

LOW PRICE!
3.79
69̂

All PurpofiÆ PawdcEi' o  o o
25 lb. bag Ó . Ó Ó
§ p m y  O s Ü t a ^  T c K f t u c a  a  c  n
40 lb. bag 0 . 3 7
GsrnnraiOa; r i g t «

1/ 2"

5 8” Fire Rated 

Sheetrock Nails

•standard 
non 
adhesive

29
SeK-adhesive fiberglass
1 49
X  50 ft

0 9 9
0  300 ft

A J t  lFMCTg)<g)g<g IP irgcm fiK

5 gallon pail 7.49
4 gallon carton 4.69
1 gallon pail 3.39

C s t t t a g  T c E K tu r®
2 gallon pail 7.99.

Nails Made in 
U.S.A.

Bright Nails
Most at

per
pound■n

American 
Made

Vinyl Coated Galvanized
Sinker Nails Hot Dipped

Most at Most at

39^, 59*«pound

Galvanized 
Roofing Nailsl

SAVE BY THE BOX!!
Get a lower price on nails when 

you buy a 50 lb. box. Call for price.

[Concrete Products
CoTKrete Mix Mortar Mix Ca«/4 AH odno purpose

1 99 0 5 9 1 99X 80 Ih 80lb X 70 lb

P o rtlan d  C e m e n t 94 ibs Call tor
Masonry Cement— 70 Ibs Portland & PriceMasonry Cement stocked in most stores

I t  yi” ‘ Meets ASTM A 185
I v L C s S L l  »5 *150 *750 sq ft

10 gauge

95

6 gauge

|95

RetnfarcLcig
S  E a r s  *20 long
M  3 8 1.39
0  1 2” 2.29
H  5 8 ’_______________3.59

P a C y - F t l o i  
) « 100 
Mil black

'potV- -*■ ^

Electrical Products
Gypsum Wallboaircil

•4 X 8 sheets 

USG Sheetrock

Georgia fecific

I ' i p n i  .■ , I
•Non-metallic
sheathed
^  . ■ .yjy .■

E l e c M c  W ir ®  (úT
TYPE 100'

14̂ 2 WG 
INDOOR 
COPPER 849

250

1795

12 2 WG 
INDOOR 
COPPER

Call For 
Price

Call For 
Price

10 2 WG 
INDOOR 
COPPER 23” Í 4995

Amp
Lead CiEciCers □

12 2WG 
OUTDOOR 
UNDER 
GROUND 17” 36”
10 2 WG 

OUTDOOR 
UNDER 
GROUND 26” 55”

Quiet
a-h 'V^ Switch

Receptacle or 
Switch Plate 
Grounded 
Receptacle . .

^ «Brown

Indoor Outdoor
Two Space 
70 amp Ç 9 9 16”

Fotir
Space 1 1 9 5 1 9 9 5

Six
Space 16’^ 2 1 9 5
Eight
S p M 2 2 9 5 33”
Twelve
Space 2 9 « 46”
L c M id

O s i x ü f f i c s
•20 40 space

Indoor
Mthout Mm Aot Main

witti Master Main

Outdoor
with Master Main

69”
119”

EcsaJfscg
Sir«le

Pole
Double

Pole

r'wide • 20 or 30 amp
1 2" - 15. 20. 30 amp
1/2" - 20 30, 40. 50 amp 
1" • 30. 40. 50. 60. amp

4 4 9

i99

Light Fixtures
(ligtrtcraift) Bulbs

not included

72S44W H

•Takes
two

75 watt 
bulbs

I32063BK

^ 5 5
V f  s a l ì

P®rck
•Takes 
one 60 
watt 
bulb

7I223WH^

344
SALE

CcsñLEctS'
3 6 6

•Takes
two
60 watt 
bulbs SALE

O N  S A L E !
CsñÜCLg:

1 2 9 9

Csñtñri'
0 9
% ß  S/

•fakes 
3 60 watt 

bulbs
•Floral design, SALE

•Takes one 
60 watt bulb 

•Pebbled glass

•Takes one 
75 watt bulb 

•Sturdy 
construction

Workshop
(F40CW)

svu/amiA
Gutdoxir
FtcKKi Lacsip ^  5 9
•Reflective base

\iiyTi£t(E 
l ^ a l b e
•Available ^  12 f i  
in four I  ®  ®
wattages

40. 60. 75 and 100

4 FGGT  
FLoustoeecinC 1 19
rotbtee .X

R A N G A IR E
•Styles 
F & G 
Tubes not 
included

•Cool white

•Styles 
K & L 
Tubes not included

FtctoireccecEC Irtssteœc
W rap -A roun d F ixtu re •W h ite

4  «
2 tubes 2 2 ”  SALE 4 t t

4 tubes 3 7 ”  SALE
O a k  H ard w oo d  F ram e F ixtu re

4 It2 tubes 66.88
4 ft

4 tubes 89.88



IV e  now offer deck kits — 
Q  complete and ready to build. 

And if one of these doesn't 
fit your plans, come in for a 

FREE estimate on any design you 
want

Guaranteed 
for Life!

This lumber is pressure treated at .40 
CCA tor ground contact — guaranteed tor 
Mte against rot or insect decay.

Compare the quality of this deck with others being adver
tised. This kit is complete! And it includes the highest quality 
building materials.

•All Wolmanized pressure-treated lumber
• Includes hardware, lattice panels, & detailed instructions
•Number one grade lumber .see  back page tor a

for decking —  our finest complete selection
ot treated lumber

10 Foot 
Square 3 5 5 “
10 Foot 

by
12 Foot 4 0 0 ”
12 Foot 

by
14 Foot 5 0 5 ’ *

•Printed woodgrain or overlay 
tinish on mahogany plywood 

•4 *8 sheets

^  m ñ y M o o d

Bonarua Birch 8.44
Amherst Ash 
Lariat Birch

899
Light Oak sa lt 7.99
Cinnamon Birch 
Wilderness Hickory 
Light Hickory

^99
Shoreline Oak* 
Patina Chestnut*

1Q99
Moonlight Oak 
Nature's Woods 
Pearl Essence 
Maple Burl

1188
Prim Rose 12.99
Tudor Oak* •1/4" 
Niagara Ash____ «liS!;____ __ 131!.
*Not stocked at all stores—call lor availability

iiionnnr, •Variety ot 
patterns available

2' * 8' 3' X 8' 4 ’ X 8'

1 1 " "  A 1744
2 2 ’ ’

PREFORM ED  
• Full 3/4" thick in 3 patterns

6 Foot 8 Foot 10 Foot 12 Foot
straight 2 4 ’ 5 32’" 39” 48’"

45“
Mitered 30’^ 38” 45’" N.A.

•Two patterns to choose from
• 12"*12' tiles
• Lightweight & easy to install 
•64 tiles per carton

f l l ®

2 5 ^p e r
tde

H A G € R

SALE 
Closet Rod 
Bracket

•Supports C l  V  
elf & rod t

KNAFf 
aVDCT

Anochrome tinish 
•Adjustable

Shelf Brackets
12‘ I

8 9 ^

W all Standards
3 FoM 1 4 Foot 1

^ 2 9 11*’  i



i f f

Slkül TTwüsd C©irdlll®ss 
' c Ô r Â ' i T S©r®wdl!räw
•Charging stand keeps tool ^  Q Q
always charged I

•5 hr. recharge J L

3/S”  Vaiîrüa(bS(B Specsd DirSflll
3/4 hp 3.0 amp motor 

•Variable speed 0-2500 RPM 
forward and reverse e e  a m  M  M

SALS
•Bali thrust and bronze 

bearing construction

Pffllliiim Gir3p Samideir
•Compact one-hand design 
•All ball bearings 
•Fast 13,000 orbit 
per minute action

S”x l8 ” E(bM Samiidlieir
•Powerful 3/4 hp motor 

•Compact design for one or 
two hand use 

•Sands flush right up 
to wall

71/4”
•Powerful 2 ', 4 hp. motor 
•Convenient bladewrench 

storage
•Ball bearing construction 

5250‘ Includes blade____________

1P(D)W(B]T 
TT®®!

Ac®®ss® irñ$s

Cñirciulair S&w Blades
7 1 /■ "  Tipped 
• /9 18 Tooth Combination

4 7 7

7 1 / »» CartMie Tipped 
•  / * 40 Tooth .’hywood

1 1 9 9

1 A **  Carbide Tipped
28 Tooth Cmbination 1 0 ’ ^

IHIaraidl
Beiîiractîable ütifiñtty Knife

2• 3 blades 
included

• Blades store 
in handle

39
s a l ì

Cbalk &  Reel Com bo
59
SAU

•Plastic chalk 
reel

iDirill Accessories
3

:

21 pc. Bit Set 14 9 9
•Hi8h speed steel SALE
7 pc. Wood Spade Bits
•1/4--1" widths

699
SALE

6 pc.Screwdriver 388
Bit Set

•Kandy assortment SALE

Leather
Apron

•With belt'6 pockets

Pouch With 
Belt
7 7 7
iS A li

Plastic Mitre Box
•Cuts 2(4
stock in ^  ^
90° or 45« %Æ5AL£

Screwdriver Set
•4 pwce set

includes ^  ^
Phillips & slot-head •  mSALi

Framing Square

399
SALE

16* Tape Rule899
SALE

•Deep etched 
markings

•Power lock 
•3 4" wide

Tool Box Saw
• "Shortcut" 7  7

blade design *" #  /  #
•Compact design g  SALE

Pañimíí lPir®dimcils
@®ik Sitanim

•Preserves and 
beautifies wood 
Special scuff-guard 
formula

P U S O ©
Panel & Construction

Adhesive
•10.6 oz cartridge

*SALl

D eck  & Treated  
Lum ber Adhesivemm  ̂#

 ̂#

W
r # /

•10 6 oz cartridge
1  4 9  
1  SALS 

g p s n r e s t t

/ 0l2 

11 412
' ''

f i

Wa4®if S®aB
"Bonus Five" can — 

gives you si( gallons at the 
cost ot (ive
•Protects wood, brick. & 
concrete trom moisture39«

SALE

SDSc®im32®«fl
L M ® isCfflualk

•Available in white, 
dark brown & clear 

• 10.3 oz. cartridge
Reg. 1 88
Price X
Less manufacturer s _  _ _  
rebate * X .U U

# S I1 K 0 M
"O r ig in a l Fo rm u la ”Caiallk

•Silicone rubber 
•Available in white, 
bronze, clear & 
bath white

8 8
Limit 2 rebates per household

•One-time formula 
• Re-seal can

288
1'2 pint pint

J 3 9 2 0 9

0S48
0S42

S u p ® i r
S p a f f

Varnish
•Satin or gloss finish 
•Home t  marine grade

SALE
Less
manufacturer's
rebate

Your
Cost

Ot. Gallon

5 ” 1 6 ”
-1.00 -3.00
4 ” 1399

Limit 2 rebates per household

6* W ood  
Stepladder
•Fully reinforced steps

99
SALE

Extension Ladder 

99
SALE

16' tall 
'Aluminum

2 2

38
W2-6
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»oors
Extertoc D ao rs

Come and see our complete selection 
of wood and metal exterior doors. 
We’ve got ’em at the price and quality

d O Ù

•6’8 ” tall xl-3/4” thick 
•Made in America 32”

WIDE
36”
WIDE

Hollow Core Flush
•Mahogany veneor

1995 19”
Solid Core Flush
•Mahogany vonoar 29” 29”

1 •Constructed of Douglas Fir with 12" raised 
panels - surfaces free from defects

Six Panels 79” 84”
1 5  Pane •French style 104” 107”

Cross Buck •Ranch style 11495 114”
Old English • i pane SALE N.A.

Door Units
High Security & energy savings

•Pre-hung in wood jamb »Left or right hand 
•Door sweep built in
•24 ga. steel •Drilled for knob & deadbolt 
•Primed and ready to finish

1
Economy Steel Door

D o o r s

•Threshold sill and weather stripprng built-in 
•Double glass panes 
•R-15 insulation value

Six Panel 109” 119”
Seven Panel N.A. 139”

9 Pane w/2 panels 159” 169”
Frosted Window Pane 7̂ panel N.A. 199”

Intertar Door •Mahogany veneer 
•6’8" tall X 1-3/8” thick

24" wide 30” wide 32" wide 36 " wide
Flush 1 2 9 9 1 4 9 9 15” 16”

Pre-HungAngsrisint jamb 29” 32” 32” 35”
Patta DaubLe Doats

•Prehung 24 gauge steel 
•Fully weatherstripped 
•Drilled for knob & deadbolt 
•1 door hinged. 1 fixed 
•Optional screen available

6'8" tall X 6 ft. wide

39995

Pattö Doors

V /

•6 8" tall X 
6 ft. wide 

•Tempered safety glass 
•Screen included 
•Right or left hand 
•Stainless steel bottom track
Aluminum

Finish 159”
Bronze Finish 
Double Glass 229”

Keylock 2.99
IWood Screen Door Air Flow

•All wood - NOT 
finger jointed 

•6 ’8" Ull

32" 29”
36" 33”

•Screened 
window 

•Super sturdy 
construcbon 

•1-3 8' solid 
wood

|95

StOCfEL Doots

79'

•Heavy-duty aluminum 
• Pre-hung with hardware 
•Tempered safety glass 
32" Of 36" wide

FtW* 49”
e r «w c
f t w * 74”

Tun Mwvt 
OrawTiMti 74”

Windows
McCoy's carries a full line of quality aluminum windows. Heavy duty 
frame construction is backed by a one-year warranty against defects 
in workmanship. Each is ready to hang and includes a half screen.

I rTwo Strong
cam lochs 

•Weatherstrip 
on bottom sash 

I •Double pane 
windows protect 
against heat 
loss and 
outside noise 
— Chech our S yr Aarranty

Aluminum 
Single pane

Bronze finish 
Single pane

—- -  "J -̂--------- c = = a

_JULJ
n n a

Bronze finish w/double panes 
for ENERGY SAVINGS

2'0” x' 2’4" 21”
This hnt of fwl 
itertsJ m ftR Pleasant 
Con« ales GaiiwtviHt. 
flOMWOW 38”

2'0 ' X 3’0 " 23” 27” 43” 47”
2’0” X 5 0 ’ 33” 37” 57” 62”
2’8" X 3 0" 27” 31” 49” 56”
2 8 "  X 4 4" 33” 38” 59” 66”
2'8” X 5 0" 36” 41” 64” 69”
3’0" X 3 0” 29” 33” 53” 59”
3 0" X 4'4" 35” 41” 63” 69”
3 0 ” X 50" 39” 44” 67” 74”
30" X 60"

Not stocked 
at ail stores

N(A stocked 
at all stores 76” 83”

•Includes half screen
3’0” X 3’0 ” 4'0 ” X 3’0" 6'0 ” X 3’0"
2 9 9 5

3 2 ’ ® 4 2 9 5

C o m e by the store and  
see how fast and easy it

is to build Honover
your own screens W Jr*C lcth

6 *2 ** S c tre tm  CIitaiCinktL 
W ie fe  SpiCitfi«

•No tools needed!

§ < a r (»E ff i

1 MiU Finish BronM Finish

1 1.49 1.69

24"
30”
36”
48"

Fiberglass

NA
1.99
2 79
3.69

25’
NA

7.39
8 99
11.99

Aluminum

2.49
2.99
3.99
5.49

25’
8.99
10.99
13.99

ifatd Dace
•Easy to install 
• Pre-hinged 
hardware included 

•Carton packaged 
•6'8" tall X 1-1/8” thick 
•Jamb extra

2 Door 
2 ft. 28” SALC

2 Door 
Z  6" 32” sa le

2 Door 
2' 8" 35” SALE

2 Door 
3 ft. 36” SALE

4Door 
4 ft. 52” SALC

4 Door 
5 ft. 65^0 SALC

4 Door 
6 ft. 73” SALC



Made in U.S.A.

Giasièc Bath Products
15 ft. PVC Bathtubs

•Choose from right or left hand dram 
•PVC iMon t chip or scratch like 

porcelain Aarm to the touch too'
•White or 
almond

Fiberglass Shower Stall
•Square
•Recessed soap dish 
•With drain

Fiberglass Tub-Shower
•Available with left 
or right hand drain 

•Recessed soap dish 
with towel bar

hi) 1
WhHe

Limit 2 
rebates

per
customer

•15 yr warranty 
•No tools hcx)i( up

w/out
*ptoy

with
spray

SALE 31.99 39.99
Less mad-in 

rebate - 5.00 - 5.00

Your Cost 26.99 34.99

18995

Almond
19995

Bath
F a u c e t

W out Pop-up 
drain

With Pop-up 
dram

95 |95

T u b  S u r r o u n d  K i t |  S i n k  D i s p o s e i s

White
---------- 1

AlmcDd 1

32 1 7 9 4 5 189”  1

36 19 9 9 5 209”

most toflets

•Five piece 
white plastic 
kit installs easily 
—protects against 
water damage 
and looks great

2 2 ^ 5

isiM mas'i

B 122 
W 193 S A i f I

A ñ d  K l l1
F o i e ®  J 9 9

D a i  B a ' i lh  À c c e ^ D i r ì e ^
Toothbrush HoMer P»p«r Holder 
j='r-»oj iS-oap Dish

choK e 7  7
B4B

4 4 9

With
instructions L4B

<J/» \ J- W  C

Cup 'SALE
j c j j s n x i j x x  JM C.

C o a l H ook

A 9 9
^ S A L C

Towel 
¿V B a j

SALE
Towel Riofl

5 9 9
SALE

18" wide 24" wide
4 ” 5A1E

Bath Biliks
•19" round drop-in 
•American made 
•Self rimming 
• Almond and 
white — available 
in several types

O C C 3R  PVC Porcelain China

Whit* 15’®25’®41’®
Aimond 15’®2 8 ’ ® 52’®

Com m ndBs
•American made 
•Water Saver •A grade 
•Siphon (et •Seat extra 
•Choose from 3 styles

standard Deluxe 1 Elongated

49’® 77’® ! 94’®
6 6 ’ ® 9 4 » 5 1 1 2 4 «

•Stainless steel 
• Made in U S A.

Bar Bilik
•Complete with faucet and drain 

•22 ga. - 5 ‘ j" deep 
•2>-4 gallon capacity

|95
ISIS 2

,2 2  ga. *740«
®  •e.S gal. cap. 

GOOD •Satin finish
26’®

7 * »  •20ga. “ *0* 
'  • l l  .Sgal cap 

BETTER •High lustre finish
47’®

O "  •20ga. *■*<>* 
®  • 14 gal cap

BEST •Radiant Polish Finish
69’®

7 ”  •20ga MFV3J22 
'  •ll.Sgal. cap 
MIRROR FINISH

69’®

J12UO

• 2 Year Warranty
• Jam resistant impellers
• Corrosion-proof drain 

chamber
• Quick-mount installation
• Powerful induction wound 

motor - 1725 rpm
• 1" rubber cushion insures 

quiet operation
m E K L tM Im

ON SALE ■ Sale prices 
shown after mad-in rebate

GOOD 
1/3 hp

intSHMHMNTY
29.99

SALE wTtti rebate

acme
I/Zhp

2iH«AM«irTY
37.99
SALE w ith rebate

■EST 
1/2 hp.

3 rtWAIBUMTY
59.99
SALE wrtb rebate

B a t h  C a f e ñ i Q í E t s
Solid Oak Frames!

99
SALE

Limit 2 rebates

R ^ l’u 'ce
L D 9 6 1  30

Tri-Door Cabinet
•2 shelves ^  ^  ^  
•Full 30 n ^ 6 o  
wide ^ X J S A L E

Pipe
Check our 
prices on 
fittings!

exP 9t)l 30

W a l E T  H e a t E T s

We invite you to REVERE 
^ _  COMPARE WARRANTIES'

3¿r<| McCoy's offers 3 grades 
of waterheaters 

Good — 5 yr warranty against tank leakage. | 
fiberglass insulation

Better- 5 yr warranty against tank leakage, 
foam insulation

Best — "Service Saver." 7‘/j yr limited
warranty against tank leak^e. 5 yr 
limited warranty on parts, foam in
sulation. self-cleaning

E le c t r ic - 2 4 0 v  (20 gal.-120v)
Armadillo incoloy elements

We offer. LOW. LOW PRICES on a big selec 
tion of fittings All pipe sold in 10 teftgths

Cold Watei 
PVC

•Schedule 40 
•400 p.s.i at 73®

1 2 ”

3/4"

I"

1.19
1.59
2.29

Hoi oj Cold 
CFVC

100 p s i at 180°

1/2 "

3/4"

1.49
2.79

20 gal GOOD 119 95
30 gal GOOD 99 95
30 gal. BEHER 139 95
40 gal GOOD 114 95
40 gal BETTER 149 95
40 gal BEST 169 95
50 gal BEST 179 95

Natural Gas

Dmin, Wnsle 
& V*ml Pipe
•Schedule 40 
APPROVED FOR 
PRESSURE with 
proper fittings

1V4'

3”

3.49
4.59
9.69

12.99
C x > ld  Water 
Colled Pips

l O O  Feel 
•100 lb test 
<1 2" is 125 lb.)

1/2" 7.29
3/4” 9.49
1" 13.99

for drinking l ‘/i" 32.99

30 gal. GOOD 109 95
30 eal. BEST 159 95

40 gal GOOD 129.95
40 gal. BEST 169 95

M 30 gal GOOD I 159 9 r

4**xlD * Sewer &  DraSia
•Belled end for SOLID OR
easy joining PERFORATED

•1500 lb 
crush strength 

EAST 
TEXAS 
PIPEW



Firemiiinimiimi I

Please note; To insure your best 
selection A price —

NO RETURNS ON 
LUMBER PRODUCTS

Better 
Precut 

to 92-5.8"
Yellow Pirte

Best 
Precut 

to 92 5/8"
Yellow Pine

Full 
8* long

Yellow Pine

Precut 
to 92-5/8 '
White Woods

Full 
8' kM« 

White Woods

1 * ^
1  23 8 23 J39 1 ^ 4 4

' i4 »lud 
Yellow Pine 
PreciMon end trimmed

Lacmnibeir

UFETim WARRANTY
•40 CCA pressure treated 
tor ground contact

t
8 h. 10 ft. 12 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft.

2x4 '2m bed lei 1.99 2.79 3.29 4.79
2x6 *2 3 39 3.69 5.39 5.79 6.99
2x6 «I 4 89 5.99 6.59 7.99
2x8 «I 7.79 9.99
2x12 * I 14.49 18.99
1x6 »2 2.09 2 59 2.99 3.39 4 39
1x4 «1 1.69 1.99

L o im in ilb s if
•Grade marked '2  or better 

•Southern Yelloi« Pine

7 ft. 8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft. 16 ft.
4x4 3.29 3.59 7.39 8.49
4x6 12 49 16.99

8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft. 18 ft. 20 ft.
2x4 1.23 2.29 2.69 3.09 3.59
2x6 2.69 3.39 3.99 4.69 5.39 6.19 6.79
2x8 3.79 4.79 5.69 6.69 7.49

2x10 4.89 6.19 7.39 8.59 9.79

2x12 6.99 8.89 10.69 12.39 14.29

i J .

Our plywood 
IS all agency 

grade marked
i U i i U i

Pehiks; PIyw(Q)(0)dl

\

4 x8 1 4 3 8 1 2 5 8 3 4
( l>1 'IISiMIlll'tl 5.99 6.59 9.59 10.99

H(
Saitfivd 

Oiiv Sicif'
8.59 8.69 10.79 12.99 13.99

3 4 STURD-I FLOOR g'^ve 12.79

3/4’* Cabionet IPSywood
• Birch with Q  K
one piece lace ^

•4 x8’ sheets m a t

3/4** IPairticBe Board
49• "Bareloot smooth" 

Tern-Stock is great 
tor cabinets

Pme Boairds
______«Price per linear loot

^1/D grade li4 *2Yellow pine Yellow
1x4 19'/2‘ Pine
1x6 29* 1x12
1x8 37 V2* Ponderosa
1x10 48* Pine

1 0

45

EitÉeiiiirur
iH la jrd lboaLird l•4'x8’ sheets - ..............

•Textured Finish
3/8"

4 "  centers 8.99
5/8"

4 "  Or 8 "  
centers

13.79

5/8"
12" centers 14.79

•4’x8' sheets 
•Textured 
•7/16" thick 
•Primed
•25 yr. limited warranty

99
^■femple -EasTex

•7/16" thick 
•Primed

12 ft. 16 ft.

/ 4.29 5.69

/ 4.49 5.99

Louisiana4*tdtk

Wafeirwood
• 4 «8 sheets
• Nails like 
plywood

Il io  not stocked m Midland Odessa Brownwood Plamview

T T irea itted  

Lattttoce IFamiefls
991

• 4 'i8 ' sheets 
•5 8 ' thick 
•Pressure 
treated lor 
ground contact

*As Available

1 4 thick

4.99
;  16 thick

APA

Lanidecape Timbers
• 40CCA pressure 
treated lor ground contact 

•8 loot long

P R IC E  P O U C Y - l t 's  McCoy's policy to oHer the lowest 
possibie price on all products, not just "loader" iteffls. 
H O W  D O  Y O U  PAY? McCoy's will accept cash, personal 
chocks, and Visa and MasterCard Credit Cards. 
D E L IV E R Y  service is avaHaUe at a modael charge. Check 
your nearest McCoy’s tor trot and rates C .O .D . available. 
R E T U R N E D  M E R C H A N D IS E -M e rch e m a s e  returned 
must be in resaloable condition and accompanied by cash 
roglBter receipt.
N O  R E T U R N S  O N  L U M B E R  P R O D U C T S .  
R A IN C H E C K S : A rainchack will be issued upon request 
lor out ol stock salo merchandtoe.
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  C O R R E C T  P R IC IN G  

I E R R O R S.

ABILENE
1201 East Hwy 80

673-0052
Dan Detillion, Manager

Visit our store in
BROWNWOOD
(Some prices will vary.)

2.69
3.49

As Available

C e d a ir  IP ic lk e tts
1 x4 x6 Foot 
"2 or better 
Gothic point

White
woods Cedar

55* 79*


